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VO LUME XLV . 
~ttojessionn I IJlnrds. 
UO Ll,I~ n. iUOltOAN, 
A.Uoruuy :a1ul t..'011nscJlo1· ntJ..,aw, 
ltuo:u 18. Wl DI'.OAD\\"AY, 
Nt:w Yor.x.. 
--------
w~. M'CLI-:LL.A.Nn, w. c. CULBEUTSON 
McCLELLAND ,~ CllLHEl:1'SON, 
~ ttorn~ys na:l ('ou11s~llor, at Law. 
OFFIC.E -Oue door \VC'st o1 Court House. 
ja-,10-'72-y 
A PSTI N A. C.\:S!:-l,I L, 
ATTORNEY AT a.A VT 
)!OU"NT vi:1:xox, OHIO. 
O~·P'rc&-107 \lain Strc1.:t. Jtooms 21 & 22 
Lately ocenpiccl hy J. D. 1:w1ug, .J. l .... 
dec5-ly 
CUAl,, W, DOTY. Fl';.\XK UARPEH, 
DOTY & :I.\. ll't:n, 
,\. 'I' 'C O ll :V E 'I: S A 'I' L .4. 'ff, 
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
ROOMS-~, :'J 
Nov. 26, '~O. 
C) l,\.ltl{ I R 'L'J,;, 
.A.t tor:n.oy at La~ 
nT. \'EP.XON, UllJO, 
)l•'i..i'[CE-[11 Wu>h\'":1.r,..l BuilLlillg. 
,\ug.~ 0-y. 
H • :on G I<) \V. lUOllGAN, 
l:l..1;to :r:n.oy a,1; Lavv 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
l' UlH,ll" !HltlA ltE, 
)ct.4-:y• !IT, VER'-ON, OU_.!..2., 
\V. tJ. tJOOPJ•:n, 
.A.t t o r ~oy at La:vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
.lf\)1 11\iT t r~lll\iON, O . 
J Wle 12, l~j i-y 
A U .o rut'"y and l'onn.seJ101· af Lu.w 
MT. \'Et:NO ,OJUO. 
Ot"FlCE -Iu .\ 1lt\m Wean·r'~ Building, Mni 11 
lreet, above Errdt. Bro's. Hl<•r('. u.ug20y 
CIUTC!l FlELD t. (rn,lHHJ, 
A 'r TORclll-:'l', " AT l,i\11' . 
~ RAY.'CO.SD BUI l~IH~G,8,ln~h-wc~t;-Jide 
ofl'ublic qunrc, Mt.. Ycrn,m, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
DR. I'. A. BAKER, 
O FF I CE Ol 'C R ·r. U, ln[:.t,o•s 
GROUERY. 
nESJDE ~ ·cE ~tl·t.-:e prPptrty, Gi1111l,ic 
Avenue. nprl,J-ly 
}~. C. LAIU:MOr.E, l\J. I), l·:.J. w1r .. •ms. M. D, 
LARUIOltE & WlLSOS, 
SU R GEONS A:\"D l'll'l'SlCJli\.NS 
OFFICE-Over drugstore of Ocardi,lec aud 
llnrr. Dr. Larirnorc'e rt• . .:ideuCl', two doors 
north o{Congrrgntionnl l'hurl'h. Dr. ""ilson 
can be fonud nt office Wth nighl 1111dday,whe11 
not profes,ionally engngrd. nugli-ly 
J W.RUSSELL,~1.D. J.W.Mc~ULLEN,r.l,D 
RU SSELL & McMILLEN, 
SlJ'B.GE0 NS&.1'1IYSICIAND. 
OFFICE ~ ,v<'~t~illcof lil.tiu .. !red, ,1 door, 
l orth of the Puhlic Squnrr. 
RESIDEN CE-Or l~ll~"-e1l, East 0:1.1nLicr S 
Or. iicMillen. Che•tnul ,tree!. nu~4y 
DR. R . J . ROBINSON, 
r 1u·s1clan und Sun;·con. 
OFFICI,; ASD RE'!DE:SCr.-On Gambier 
rcet, a. few tloors J~Mt hf .Main. 
Cn.n l>c found u.t ,11!, oflirl' nt ull l1our!-I wl1r11 
n.ot l\~ufcin1ionnlly cngn~f'II. lllllr{ 13-y 
J,1.l'1E P.-LYNI;, 
F :ECYS::CO::I:A.N. 
OFFICE auu [tf.~ID!•:XCE,- corurr Muil 
f\Pll Cheet1rnt street:-&, north of lJr. ltu~~ell'.1i; of-
~ where sbt:: ctm n.lwnys hr fouml nnlrsspro-
~on]llly eJJgagcd. :.rng2S-ly 
J. l V . l,OGSDON, 
Jlou se P alntcl', ,.iuzlc1· and 
p,1pc1· Uungc,·, 
H'f. VEJtNON, OllJO, 
All orders promptly attended to. E::!pCclol 
~tt ootllon gh·en to tirst-cln~s Painting n1ul 
'1ladng. Orders may be left with A. C. 
are, Bn.ker. deo26-ly 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T wo V.ERY FOl'E co,rnLNED llOltSES 
.for sa.ctdlcor h,1.rues~; cuu lrotiu 3 min. 
and r.i,c gated under saddle, Mafc for Judy, 
you.ng 11nd souud, Ouc LH\.)' gelding by Hys-
dyk 's llarnbl etouiun, l6 huml:i, fiae ron.d 
ho rse single or douhll- 1 uo rctord, con show 
2:28. 'Ou e bll\ck gdding by lireen's Bashaw, 
15 hn.ndsi, no record, can i;how _ 2:36. One 
ben.uti/u1 goldeo chestnut ma.n•, , yco.r~, by 
Erie Abdallal1, co.n .show :.!:3~. One IJlo.ck 
mare by Legal Tender, 1,j hrunl:-i, can trot in 
2:30 o.ud pnce to saddle in 2:35 pure trotter 
in harne ss. Beside!'-! the nlJove { have for sale 
a number of "ennlinf('S, ycnrli11gJ.1, two t111tl 
three year old cults, three vrry fiae young 
al.&llfous, 3 ycnrs old, hy Joe Curry? Jr., Joe 
Hooper nnd Moho.wk hlnnd, all solid !Jo.yR.-
Also & fine three year old 11amblctoninn stal-
lion by Hot ~pur. I will e:tchnngc any of the 
above for "llF:EP OR LAND IN THJS 
ST;\TE OR FOI: '!"OWN 01\ CITY PROP-
ERTY. Adaress T, W. McCUB, 
North Lawrl'ncc, tark County, 0. 
Nov.•, 1880-tr 
How I,ost, How n~s toretl ! 
Just published, D nr,v cUitiou of J>U. C'Ul.r 
VERWELL'S C.El,EBlti\'l'l,ll r:SS.\ Y on 
the radi cal cure of8pcrmn.torrlt<l'f\ or 8e1uinnl 
,veakue~ ~ lnvoluutary Sl'mir.,1 l J,o:-se;";i, Jm· 
J)Otency, ':\.lentnl nnll, PhJ"'il-nl Inrapncity, 
J mpecl_11ue11~ ..... to .llarr,ag.~--, e.t<'.; also, Con-
t-umpt1on, .Epilepsv nnd l 1t~, rnduccd !Jr .self. 
indulgence or sex.uni c.itrnvngnnrt•, &c. 
The celebrated author, in this udmirahlc 
Etisn't· clcarJy dt'mon~trntt,s, from n thirty 
yen.ri,'~ucces,.ful practicC', tho.l tho nlnrmi11g 
consequcnee~ ofRclf-nl>u~o moy be rn.dicu.11y 
cured; poiutiu'{ out a mode of ctu·c at once 
1i mph!. certain, nnd cfft.•ctual, by 111eu.ns of 
which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition mny be, mny cur~ him!;ell'eheaply, pri• 
va.tely, and rn.dienlly. 
) This J,cclurc shoulll be in the halH.18 
of every youth nod every mnn in the land. 
8ent under gen.1, ln n plnin e11nlupe, to any 
n.d,lre'IS, post~pnhl, on rt·(·cipt of ~ix cents or 
two vostage stamp~. Vite have ubo a ~urc 
cure for Ta.pl' ,v orm. Addrr~-. 
THE CULYERWELL MlrnJC' U, CO., 
41 Ann St., New York, N. Y.; j11lyS-ly ___ P.O. llox 1-;H1;. 
$6 6 U\\'rti!-...iuyourown.towo. $50ut fit ftc(', - o l'i~k. Jh•nrlrr, if yon 
wan t n bu-1i nc~~ nt whi1· h p<>r on<; of cithel' sex 
,an make great pay nll thl' ti11u• they work, 
• ritc!or particulor<to JI, HALLY.TT & Co., 
l'ortlanrl, }Iaioc, July23-ly. 
T::S: E 
Mi~~i!~Il Mntn~l 
- -L:I: F E--
In~nrnn~~ C~m 'J 
OF DET1tO11', 
I S ORGA~IZED unller the In surance Laws of Michigan, which arc l\lOHI<: STR1NGENT 
TUA~ THOSE OF A~Y OTHER STATE. They 
r equire that. SI00.000 be deposited with 
the Treasurer of State for the SECURlTY OF 
POLICY HOJ.DEll~, and for which TUE STATE 
IS LIABLE, The Ln.w nlso providt's a way in 
which a creclitor of the Company can r eac h 
this dt>posit-tl,e Tremmrer being rer1uired to 
pay any judgment the Compa ny refuses to 
puy WITJJTN TUIHTX DAYS. It th en ht>COOlCl!I 
the duty of the Trcai;urcr to notify the Com-
po11y to MAKR l'P THE OEl•'[(Tr AT ONCE 
Olt c1~A:-i1·: BUf::L'iRS~. 'fhe!:ic Lnws require the 
Cowpnuy to gh·o PAID n• POt.H:rE8 in cnse 
the polie/ holder wishes to discontinue, (afte r 
p~y1~'r one nnnunl pre111ium1 ) if npplietl for 
w1tb111 one yt.:ar. 
The Ln,\3 a lso permit. a man to insure liis 
1ifc to :iny nmount for the benefit of hi s wife 
and cl,il clrcn, nnd exempts ~uch policie:; from 
the clnints of creditors. 
.u6i"' Its policie,; arc Nonforfeita.ble 
by their terms :incl by the laws ~r the 
State, for non-payment of Premium, 
after one full annual premiulll has 
been made. 
Apply at once v.·l,ile your healll. is !JOOd. 
110\V ARD llARitER, Agent, 
At flonucr Office.] MT, VEltNON, 0. 
J. s~~rn & c~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS ANDCARPETS! 
DRESS GOOD' will he sold cheap-
er thnn nuywherc else in the city. 
TABLE LINE!\S, NAPKINS, 
TOWLS, mnny spec inl bargains. 
CLOT!lH nm! CAS.SIMERES, some 
specinlly desirable thing . just opened, 
very cheap. 
S U l\I llI E R S I L K S, B L A C K 
SILKS, BUNTINGS , LAWNS, 
GINGHAl\18, nrc all shown in beauti-
ful qualities aml stylc,;-cheap. 
LACE CURTINS. i11 all the new 
styles, both White and Ecru, 
Plwsc call bcforn buyin g. 
J. SPERRY ~ CO. , 
WE~l' SIDE PUBLIC QU.Ut.E. 
April ~q, 1881. MT. VERXOX, 0, 
FlllE INSURANCE . 
Samuel 11. Pctei·mau's Agency. 




0 I--3:: I 0 
Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
OFt "U"E - 103 E. \ S'l" TIIIUJ) ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$2 7 8, 9 61 .33. 
O FFICE R S: 
Dn, J, A. WALTEHS ......... , ...... , .. Presi<lent. 
lf. C. GltA.YES ....................... Vic e President. 
,v. H . 01T ... LESPIE ......... So::c'y.a11d.Man11ger. 
llARlt Y GI LL.ESP!E ........ ........ Ass't. Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFFICE-Room 3, P ete rman Block, Second 
Floor, Mt. Vcruon, Ohio. 
Feb. 25, 1881-ly 
'."'~ ,.,, __ ,
~~i 
~'-~ @.i}i JffJ 
EXTRA SlfTE[) 
~ALT 
'!'hi, SA.LT is th1• PUREST, ~IOST UNI 
FOR,\I in GIUIN, and has less P.\N SCALES 
a1ld other in1purities than any braudnow of-
ft>red in this market. It j:!I the 
Best Salt in the VI orld, 
and Dain·m('n, Fnr111crs nnd nil Consumers 
"dll find it PROFJTAULE to nse it. 
.For sale by Wholesale Grocers, Butter and 
Cheese, nod Snit Dealers in Chi-
cag-o u.nd SL Loui:!I. 
U. IL DUDLEY & CO., 
Distrihuliug .\ gents for the Western State•-
Chicrig-o and SL Louis. 
J.M. Cl.rnpmu.n, Agent for the Unikd Stat.es, 
6t Uui.l'!onSLrcct,NcwYork. 
Mtty 20 CO Ill 
llEA'l'TY'S OLW.\NS, 18 useful stops, 5 
.,,.,,__..,.,_ set~ rl'cdq only $H5. PIANOS 
;.ii~:> up. tHu,,,trntcd Catnloguc fr ee. Addrel!s 
BE.\TTY, ,va~hingtou, N. J. llny 6·1y 
TO ADVER'r I SERS. - Loweet Rate• for adverthd.ng in 970 ,tOO d newspa-
pers sent free. A!ldre•• GF.O. P. ROWELL & 
co,, to S11ruce St., N. Y. 
MOUN T VE R NON, OHI O: FRIDAY, JULY 
The Row Among the White House 
Doctors, Baxter and Bliss. 
FRE'.110:ST, July 19.-Dr . . J. M. Corey, 
of thie city, h,i, receiv ed lhe following let· 
ter from Dr. J. II. Baxter, Washington, 
D. C. Dro. Corey nnJ Baxter hare been 
intim:itc friends for year~, o.otl tbid lett e r 
no Uoul>t cxpn•a3cs his fcelinga on the sub· 
ject spokeu of: 
DeM Dvclor -I thin a: it uue you as my 
friend that you should know precieely my 
status in the Preoideot"s cnse. 
I have been President'• Oarfiel<l"o fami-
ly phpicin1; for the paot fi"e or •ix years, 
nod ornce his ndveot to the White House 
ha" e continued to treat him proft:>.:o-!::iiuuaJly. 
l\lrs. Garfield prefers homeopathic trea~ 
ment, and in her recent treAtment I had 
no profes•ional connection with her case. 
At the time the Presidem ""'"' shot 1 
was absent, having Jen the city 1,rnlve 
hours prcYious, to spend n few dnys with a 
friend nenr ,Villiamp or t, Pn, but on re-
ceipt of lhe news of his being ehot I re-
turned by fir.I express trai11, reaching 
WMhington, July 3, nt 9 "· m. 
I \Ten t directly from the depot to the 
Whil e llouse, and fimliog D,. D. W. 
Bli"s, sni<l to him: 11 Doctor, I Jin.ye come 
to nsk you to talro me in to sec the Presi-
dent," lfo replied ... ,Veil, I don't see tho 
nece,sity of your seeing the President. l 
wish to keep him quiet.,, 8.Jmewhai as-
tonished nl bis reply, I said: "I make the 
request ru, the President's phyeiri•n. I 
htn-e for yr11ra been his fhye:id:rn.n-
''Yes," replied Dr. Bli"111. 11 kno\,. your 
game, you wish to •nenk up here sad take 
thi• case out of my lrnmk" I •ai<l, "I 
wish nolhing of Dr. Blis, except wb•t I 
nm entitled to. If the President prefers 
that you shoulJ take charge of hi• ca•e I 
haven't e. word to say." 1·"'cll, 11 said Dr. 
llli••, "you J'ust try it 011. 1 tell you thal 
you cnn't o it." 1 kuow how ,·ou are 
sneaking around to prescribe fOr th ose 
who have influence aud will lobl,y for 
you."- "That i! n lie.'' I replied , wbere-
upon he sprnng to his feet, nod his son 
coming across the room placed his hand 
on my •houlder and saiJ, ••J tbinlc I hn,•e 
something to any about this ." The impro~ 
pricty of hn.-ing any disturbance in a 
room next to lhat in which the Pre•1dent 
lny so grie\'ously wounded at once cnme to 
my mind, •nd laking my hnl I left the 
re.om, nnd ha,·e not since attempted to \'is- -
it the President. I believe, "" do other 
members of the pror~~ion in this city, 
that tho treatment I recei\'e<l w:,gdiscourt-
eow, iu the extreme, and th:it in making 
the reques t I was fully justified by the 
code of medical ethics of the American 
:Uedical Association. 
I h~d no <le,ire or intention to disoense 
with tbe medical serrices of Dr. flliss in 
the case, but though! as 1 was the physi-
cian of the President I bnd a right to see 
him and tH.ko part in his treatment. 
8inc.'<'rl'ly your friend , 
J. 11. BAXTER. 
Dr. J. Af . COREL 
An Independent Paper on Bookwalter. 
The more the Republicans attempt to 
blacken John W. Book,rnller the brighter 
he will nppear. Tho Spring6el<l, Ohio, 
Sunday 1o·,wa, an Independ ent paper,eaye: 
The Democracv of Ohio in conrention 
l\.'!5emblecl at Coiumbus la,t Wedneedey, 
July 13th, nominated John W, Bookwaller 
for Go,~eruor. The choice was a wise one. 
i\Ir. Bookwalter'• life ancl character place 
him emineHt nmong Ohio's A.blest men.-
He lias uo politicGl record to a-.ail. He 
began voting and working with the De-
mocracy in Greeley's campaign in 1872.-
His relation to nod lre .. tment of his em-
ployes n:ako him a magnificent record and 
have already- won him the euthu,iastic 
rnpport of the workingmen of the State.-
The altacks upon him will be mere person-
al abuse or egregious nn<l reacting false-
hood. Ranking high among Ohio'• wisest 
and purest men, giving splendid encour-
agement to the toiling masses by hi• owo 
life and by hi• worclt and deed3 tO\rnrdo 
them, he will •urely lead the Democracr 
of Ohio lo eucce88. 
Railroad Consolidation, 
Articlce ehowing the con,olidntiou of 
the following named railroads were filed 
with the Secretary of State, Columbus, oo 
the 18th: 'fbe :t.ew Yorlr, Pilta!mrgh wd 
Chic•go Ilnilroacl Company of Pennsyh·o.-
nia, the New York, Pittsburgh and Chi-
cago Railroad Company of Ohio, and t!ie 
I'itt1burgh and Chicago Railroad Comp a-
ny of Pennsylvania. 'fhe•e Comp anies 
propo•e to construct n continuous line 
from Pittsburgh to Chic•go, by the w•y of 
Millersburg to Marion, taking from thence 
General Robinson's projected line vis 
Kenton. Geneml Jame, S, Negley, o! 
Pittsburgg, is Prceident of the three con-
solidated Companies, which are merged 
into n new Company to be koo,•n simply 
as the New York, Pittsbu rgh anti Cbicagc, 
Railroad. The capital stock is $7,000,000, 
that of the Ohio Company in the Consoli-
dation being roieed from $300,000 to $4. 
H0,000. The principal office of the ne;,, 
Company wlll be in Pitt1hurgh, aod its 
charte r providllft that the President must 
be n citizen of Pennoyl vania. 
~ The notorious Cassar Celso )lorro 
has returned to Honoluln. Some time 
ngo he induced King Kalskua to enter in-
to " scheme by which the Chinese mer-
chants' line of steamers wero to land a 
million Chinamen on Honolulu Island on 
which n l'npibtion tu of $7 each '"'" kl be 
le,·ied. They were then to be made cili-
zens of lhe kingdom. Tbe scheme was 
balked Ly the artion of forei(!n residents, 
and now Cassar Celso .Morro 111 a ve ry un· 
populnr mnn . His bighnese, Morro, wlll 
be rememhered in this part of the country 
a• the man of medals. 
fJlifjy-We nre glad to kno" th ! the de-
ciaion of the Postmaster General relative 
to the moil matter of prisone r• hold for 
trial or awaiting examination npplies to 
the abominable corre•pondenceo ! Guiteau. 
Ita publication, a• will be seen by the 
•pecimens already printed, ran only •erve 
to grntl fy a morbid curiosity, and the pub -
lic can well afford to leave the excluaive 
enjoyment of its perusal to tbe prisoner. 
.GEir The Rev. Thomaa Guard, D. D., is 
one of the most noted Methodist mioioten 
in llnltimore, and is so highly, esteemed ne 
•n ornlor that he Is in great demnod for 
camp meoting• and lectures during his 
summer vncatfon. He ha.d mnde many 
cngngements for this •ummcr, principall1 
in the North, but he i, now compelled by 
an attnck of lllnrs• to cancel all of them. 
Overwork bas brought on !hia difficulty. 
~ A. plague of rat.a hao appeared nea r 
Dag3eu:r., in France. Innumerableewarms, 
which come;'.from the direction of Lyon•, 
have invaded many communes, doing 
great damage to the crops. Some farmers 
have filled from five to six thousand rats 
in th ei r fields in a •inglc day. 
~ While the Town Cuunoil n·as sit-
ting lately in Dr . Jobnso11'1 birthplace, 
the venerable cit 1 of Lichfield, lhe Sherilf 
seized tbe guild hall. aod bailiffs were 
placed in the police office and corpora lion 
stables, al the in•tonce of 1ome sevc rag e 
conlractor~. 
J1J DOE I3LACK vs. ING.t;RSOLL. 
What He Says Concerning the Au-
thenticity of the Bible. 
Judge Jeremiah S. Black, thnt master 
of controYeray, and CJ!onel Robert G. 
Iogeraoll, the orator, meet in mental con-
test in the pages of tli e Augu,t ::'forth 
American Ilevie1v. The subject is the 
Clui:1ti:1n religion, of which the one h; ns 
deroted a professor as the other is a 
violent opponent. Jadge Black in bia 
poper saya concoraing the au!healicity of 
lhe Bible: 
BARBARA FRITCHIE . 
The True Stor y of t h e W aiving of 
the Old Fl ag. 
A writer iu the Springfield Republic&u 
gives the follolfing version of a 1Ye!I 
known incident of the war: It was to 
her own troops that Barbar a waved her 
flag, inspi ring them on a march that in-
vol\'ed some of the most intense suffer-
Ing or the war . The days were oppres-
sive, the roads sunny and full of dust, 
and any momeni llligh t bring the con-
tending forces face to face. It was the 
day before the Sou th ]\foun tain battle. 
South l\Ionntsin lies twelve miles west of 
First-There is no good rcnson tJ clouut Frederick, nnu t-O this pojnt General 
thot the testim cnts of the E,·au!!'el ist31 n.s Reno, under Burnside, wrui pressing \Vhen 
we h~v~ th _em now, nre genurnc. !'he be passed Dame Barbara's doo r. 
multiphca\10'! of copies wns_ n sufficient "They were paaaing all day," ~Ira. H . 
guarantee :1gamst any materrnl alternt1.on .\V~nt on to say, "l>ut to the morning ·I 
of the te_xt. Mr. Ingeraoll •peaks of rn- sat<l to my daughte r, 'Julia, there aro so 
terpolat,ous made by tbe fathers of the many aoldicrs around, go O\'er and bring 
church . All ho know~ an.cl nll he has aunt acroSJ the bridge; she is alone and 
C\'Cr ~eard on that subJect .18 that ,om ~ of perhnps may feel Afraid.'" 
tbe rnnu!nernble lmnscripts contamed "And did you bring her back?" said I. 
err?rs w~~ch w.cre dLSco,·ertd aud cor· 1_'0h~ no," laughed Julia; 11Aunt 
'.ec.cd: I hnt snnply provca tbe preeent Fntchie was standing at the window, 
integrity of the document,,, nodding and smiling to the t roops who 
. f!lecond -I call these statcrueut~ uepo- were gathered about her, nod when I 
s1t1on•, because they are not entitled to came she said 'Child bond me my flag· 
that kind of credence which wo gil'C to yo,1'! find iii~ my Bible"•, ' 
<lecl1Hat_ions mnde under oath, but iu n In between the pag~s that B.rhum 
much higher dewec, for they ar~ more read daily the "•ilken scarf" wss folded; 
than sworn to. fhey were made m the n lmlc flag of twisted •ilk, not two feet 
11n_med1ate prospect of dentb .. Perhspa lon!l. It IYl\8 not on n stafl; 50 Bnrbara 
th1• would not_ affect the conscience of rravocl it like a handkerchie f. Tlie 
an athe1 ·t-ne1ther_ would an. O!l.tb,. but throng increased, the men would not 
~be!e people manifestly behcved 10 n. move onJ but, breaking ranks, were 
JUdgrneot after death, before 11 God of crowding aronud ber ,Ti!h "Why, mothe r 
truth,_ who:\c d1spleneure they fosred nbove lio\v are you?'' "Hu rrah tor '76 !" 
all th.mg::1. . "Let's shake bands, g ra ndmother," et-c. 
'riur~-'fhe witness could nol have At this moment Oeueral Reno cnmc up 
been m1ataken. The!mture of the facts al the head of nis b rigade; the pict,ire 
p_reclude<l tlie poss1b1hty of a:iy delu- met bis eye; the crowded artillery, t he 
s100 about tb 1~m .. For e\·cry orerment bauaer:1, ho rsE:\8, swo rda, muskets, nod men 
they ~nd the sensible n~cl truo av~uch all(! in the mid•t the veritnble "old gray 
of the1r_ own eyes". n11_d enrs. Bea1dca, heod," willi, its smooth white cap, the 
~hey. l\ cre plnm-thrnkrng, . aob,r, nn - folded muslin over the breast now beating 
imagmntlv e men, who,. unlike l\Ir. In- with young heart-throbs, the bent figure 
gen1oll, al_ways, _under n.i circumsb nces, in the black gown. He reined in bis 
a~d especmll_y ID th e presence of eter- horse before her. "And how old is 
mty, r~ogu17.ed th e difference_ h~tweeo grandmother?" said be. Somo one re-
m?unt!uns aud clouds. It IS rncou- plied "Ninety -six!" "Ninety-six! Ho.lt! 
ce1rnble bow_ any fact could be proven Th ree cheers for the Joyal grandmother !" 
more conclusive t?an tl)e atatoment of A. shout went up that had some sound in 
such pers ons, p~blicly given and •tend- it; the General dismounted, entered the 
fostlf pe_mst~d 111,through every ktnd of house with one of his aids, shook hands 
pcrsccutioo, !mprtso11~1ent_and l.lrture to with Ba rbara, was seated, and in a few 
the,Jn•t ogom es of a hugermg death. . momenta the old lady w118 pouring him 
l•ourlh-Apnrt. fr~m, ~hcse tembl .e out a gl:,sa of wine of her o"u making. 
t~sta_the moro ord1~ary claims of cred1- Good-by "as spoken and the troops mov-
b1hty ~re not wanlmg. They ~ere men ed on; but nearly all that day the aged 
or ummp eachable character. The most figure could be •een cheering the pllSsiug 
nrulc_nt enemies of the cause they spoke soldiers by her enthu•iasm. The next 
nnd d1e<l for ~ave nc~er suggested n rea- dny came the woad, "A flower on the 
•on for <lo!1bt10g tb~1r personJ\i honesty. Union •ide had fallen." The braveReao, 
But Lhe~e ta nffirmnti_ve proof that they respecle<l by both sides alilrc, was kill ed 
and th eir fellow dec1p)C11 were_ held by st South Mount:iin in an engagement 
those_,.ho lrnew t~em rn the highest es - whose details of fierce contest will ne, ·er 
t1mst10n ror trutht_uln ess. Wherever t_hey be fully known. 
made tlieir_report !twas not only . belt_e~- "The next day," J\Irs. H, evntinued, 
ed, but believed with n faith so 1mpltc1t "we were over at aunt's and went in to 
!hat_ thoua~uds w~re ready 11t once t, seal the gudeu to attend to tbe tto,.ers, charcz-
1t with th eir blood, . iog her not to open the doo r if anyone 
Fift~-'.fhe tone nn_rl temper_ of th,s rapped while we were down there , for the 
narrative impress us with a sentiment of town wru, full ofotrangers. -when we re· 
profound respe ct. It does not app ~nr turned to the parlor ohe met us, quivering 
tbnt the sllt~ments of th o Ernngeltst., with excitemsot 'I couldn't help it! he 
were ever dented by any person who pre- ,. 0 uid bavei\. I didn't wa11t to gi,·e it, 
:f.ded to know the fact.s. What-"~ c,oll but he wM n o-entlemnu,' said she; 'he 
t <; fundamental t;~tbs of Chr:strnmty hnd thing s:o n(his shoulders, and wore a 
con~1!t of great P';lb,1c even t_s, which nre gold watch and chain.' It was bard to 
sufli~1ently established by history wt~hout drn" from the old lady thnt she had re-
speci~l pr~of. Fro_m th~ facts _est:i~hshed sponded at once to the tnp upon the door, 
by tins cvidencP, it fol.ows irrea1stahly when nu officer entered and pleaded •o 
tliat the_go•pel J,as comet? tts from God. persisten tly for the little cotton flag ebe 
T~rnt silenc~ !'ll rensonrng _about. the bnd then about he r Lb•t the woman-will 
)VIS?O"? andJ(ISlt ceo f1t1 do_ctnn~, smce ga\'e way. 'He would bn,e it but it 
1t 1s 1mposs1ble even to 1mag10e thnt wasn'tihe one,' ibe so.id 8ppealiogly.'' 
wrong can. be do!'e or comma!'ded by In paosing lo nnd fro from he r ho.use to 
that Sov~re1gn Bemg . whose. wil_l alone he r niece, Barbara would onen find her 
1• the ultimate standa«l of nil Justice. ,teps filled by soldier:<, for O clear spring 
--- bubbled up just opposite he r house up-
J eff Davis on the Shooting. on the creek, ond refreshed many of both 
SEYMOUR, Ind., July 9.-A young man hlue and gr&y. If it chanced lo be her 
of this city rrho has a mnnia for collecting "own soldiers,'' her tumblers nnd dippers 
t 1,. ti a.wl <l were frnely given; but If it happened that 
nu ogrnp_.,, recen Y _'!f_resse a note to on array of gray uniforms were there, her 
Jefferson D.1vi•, solicit ing his auto- staff would •tir in among them ao though 
graph, and last e\'ening received the fol- they were dead leaves, and they would 
lowing: scatter in every direction, amused st the 
BEAu,·ro1t,ilarrison Co .. ;)fiss., l way she audressed tliem in lauguoge not 
July 5, 1881. J at all disguised by euperfluous rhetorical 
To Mr. Findlay::,. C.>lllus: finish. 
DEAR 'rn:-I ha,·o received yours of 
the 4th, and thank you for th e kind cx-
preoaion, it contained. The evil influence.; 
to which you refer•• causing the hitler-
ne"" felt towa rd the Southern men, It ma1 
fairly be expected, will give way before 
sober sense of the people, if th ey shnll, like 
your•elf, detect th e sordid motive for 
which stimulants are ndminiet ered . I 
will not, like the tele;,;rnm you cite in re· 
;?l\rtl to the attempted u11snssination of the 
President, •ay that I nm than Hui th e as-
sassin was not a Southern man, but regret 
that lie is an American. The crime, 
blnck enough in itself, has a deepe r dye 
from the mercena ry rnoti vc which seems 
to ha,-e prompted it. I sincerely tru•tthe 
President may recover, nnd that the start · 
ling e,·ent will nronse the people to the 
consideration of n remedy for the demoali-
zation which a wild hunt after office is 
crea tinp:, With best wishes for vour fu-
ture welfare, I am very truly yours, 
JEFFERSO~ DAVIS. 
Bound to Find Fault. 
Bull Run Russell is bound to find fault 
with the United States. Not finding any· 
thing else to complain or, he desca nts up-
on the murder. and lynchings nncl law-
Jeu ncss in the Lordcr Slates. As the kiud 
of people wbo get I,u clted outlhere chly 
deserve their fate, and as the Lirnwlers 
who get ahot in out-of-the-way bar-room 
quarrels are probably, in nin e cnses out of 
ten, of more value to tbe l:'tate a <lend 
men than livo pcace-brakers, th ey do not 
make so touch of an expression upon our 
people as they appeared to mnke upon 
Russell, whose iirowllng English natur e 
leads him to rrrlte up the few disogroenble 
thin!!• he saw in this country, ancl any 
nothrng about the great and good pro-
duels of our ci viiizntion which he could 
not fail to have witn;ssed. Salo came 
over ~ere not long ago, and found .nothing 
good rn us except a . Philadelphia hotel, 
where he was dead-beaded, and now Rus-
sell comes o,er, and finds nothing beUe r 
to write about e.tcept a few paltry brawls 
out nmoug the Rocky mountains. 
Some thing W orth Knowing. 
We frequen tly hea r complaints nbout 
the difficulty of procuring soft w<Lter. 
Son water Is a necessity to every family 
It is uoe(ul in a good many ,rnys, but 
especially in washing clothes. For the 
info rmation of our lady readers, we gi \'8 
\he following receipt. It is useful and we 
advise them nil to try it. "Fill the wash 
boiler with hard wnter , then put half a 
teacupful of wood ashes into a little cloth 
bag, lot this lie in lhe wate r until It ia 
1Yorm enough to use.'' 
@- The Empress Augusta of Germany 
i• a woman of great courage and patience. 
Fo r many yeant she has suffered tortures 
of inlenae pain from a wearing disPase, 
and has borne it wlt '.i s remarkable firm-
ne,s, ene rgy, and quietness. 
A Funny Old Story. 
Tom )farsbnll was engaged In the trial 
of a casa in the In ter ior of Kentucky, 
when a decision of the Judge etruck him 
a1 so bad that be roee and Hid : 
11There ne\'er WM such a ruling na that 
since Pontius Pi:ate presided at the \rial 
of Obrist." 
"Mr. Cle ,k ," reeponded the Judge, 
"fiue Mr. lar,hall f!O for con tempt of 
court .. " 
"l confe-M, your Honor," continued 
Tom, "that whs l I uid wM a little hard 
on Pontius Pilo te, but it is the firot time 
in the histo ry of Kentucky ju risprudeuce 
that it is held lhnt to •pe ak dis respect-
fully of Pontius Pilate is contemp t of 
court." 
"Mr. Cle rk, ma ke the fine $20 for a coo -
tiouou • contempt," 1:iid theJudgesolemu-
ly. 
"Well, Judge,'' Tom sclded, ""-" you won 
all my money la..t night ot poker, lend me 
twent y." 
(I "~ r . Clerk," cried the Judge, hastily, 
remit tbe fine. The Sta te can nfford to 
lose the money be tt er thnn I cnn." 
''I congrn lulAte the Cour t upon its re-
tttrn to a sane condition " ••id Tom re-
suming his seat nmid ro;rs of laughlc~. 
A F ool Once Mo re . 
"For ten years my wife was confined to 
her bed with ouch a complication of ail-
ments that no doclor could tell what was 
the matter or cure her, nod I us~d up a 
small fortune in humbug otuff. i::ilx 
mouths ago I saw a U. S, flag with Hop 
Ililtero on it, aud I thought I would be a 
fool once more., I t rled it, but my folly 
proved to be wisdom. 'fwo bottleo cu red 
he r, she is now III well and , t rong a• any 
mno'is wife, and it cos t me only tw o dol· 
laro. Such folly paye. - H . W., Detroit, 
Mlch.-Free Pre1,. 
.a6r J . J. Dickin•on, 10n of Adjutant 
Gene ral Dickin•on, of Florid a, hnd a qua r -
rel with • ••loon a:eepe r named Beach, at 
Lee,burg, Fl a ., and fired two sho ts from a 
double -barr eled •ho t-gun at him. Bench 
was not serioualy inju red; Dic k inson WM 
lodged in j ail. A u ar med mob at mid-
night appe ared at the jail, eho t Dickinson 
twice while in prl•on, then d raggcl him 
out and riddled him with bullets, 
Honored and :Blest . 
When a hoa rd of eminent physicians 
and chemis ts announced the uisco, ·ery that 
by combining s<1me well known valuable 
re.mediee, the mos t wonde rful medicine 
was produced, which would cure •ucb a 
wide range of disease s that mo• t a ll other 
remedies could be di•pensed with, many 
were ekeptic al; '.iut p roof of it. merit-s by 
actual trial ha• di •pelled all doubt, and to-
day the discove rers of that !freat medicine, 
Hop Bitters, are hono red and ble,it by all 
rut benefactors.-Democra/. 
I)(@" Of all the methods of attaining re-
venge, the MiMisslppl roustabout is capn-
Lydin E. Pinkham'• Vegetable Com- ble of adopting those most co,.n rdly. An-
pound, the great modicine for the cure of toine Valle and Emme t Jones had a quar-
all female complAiuta, is the greatest rel, in ffhich the lat ter was badly beaten, 
etr engthener of the baclr, stomach, nerves, Jone! swo re revenge. Saturday afternoon, 
kidneys, urinary and genltnl orgnn1 of M Valle was sleeping in a hammoclc, on 
man and women ever known. Send !or \ the boiler deck of a 1teame r, Jones crept 
ci rcul ars to Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn, to him and put two ball s from a reyolver 
Ma•I. • in to bis he ad . Jones escaped. 
2 9, 1881. · 
The Wedding Ring. 1 Fruit Canning-Something for the 
.'ew York Tribune .] Ladies of the Household to Read. 
There is manifc11ted in some pnrt~ of the Tim e for canning fruit. is nL },nud. 
West a desire to nbolisb the weddi11g ring. Hint~ upon thi•importanthousehol<loper-
'fbia is not otraogc. Th e wrddi:ig ring slion 11re therefore eea.onnlile. Good 
hos Leen a fruitful source of woe., unnmn· 
bered, which any hea ,·only goddess might 
sing with great applause shouhl ohe feel 
so di•posed. Tales of th e utmost horror 
hnrc been told of bride-grooms who, at 
the momeut when tlic clrrgymnn pnu~c:, 
for the riug to be produced, cannot find 
it . Nothing has nver shown half so much 
skill in scir-coocenlmeut as the wedding 
ring. It will hide itself in tho corne r of 
the wai•tcont pocket in such I\ way ns lo 
defy discovery, au,I it will transport it.elf 
from one pocket 1-0 another thuo compel-
ling th e bridegroom to ran;nck every one 
M the thirteen di•tinct poc~els. Ner\'Ous 
men -nnd who is uot 11errous wl.ico per· 
soual ly , undergoing the marriage cere-
mony ?-frequently d rop the wedd ing ring 
o.n tbe church fioPr, where it roll the cu~ 
tire leugth of the building to conceal it-
self in l!Omc inaccessible crack. Some-
times it find• or makes a !Joie in the pock· 
et, by means of which it penetrates into 
the interior of the br idegroom'• clo thing, 
and e,-en mto hi• hoots; so that it is quite 
a.common occu rren ce for n wedding to be 
taterrupted while the bridegroom reti res 
behind the pulpit noel derot e• half an 
hour lo ,earcbing for the ring and to get-
ting his boots on again, As men a re no-
toriously married in new boots, and as a 
new boot when once rcmored cannot •l· 
ways be dragged ou ngaiu ,vithout boot 
books, the wedding guests are eome t imes 
treated to the spectacle of n bridegroom 
going through the lrutt lull f of the cere-
mony with one boot in it. proper place and 
th e other held in his leti h~n<l. There 
w<11 a tim e when the ca reful ,ves tern man 
alw~ys kepi the \feeding r ing in his mouth 
until the cle rgyman calleJ for it, but this 
custom has uow fallen into di•use. F • •· 
tidious clergymen and brides who hnd 
contracted lbe conventional idea, ,,f tbe 
Eru;t, objected to \be u•e of a warm, moi,t 
ring. l\loreove r, in hi• embnrnssment, tbe 
bridegroom often failed to <liatinguisb be-
tween the ring and his tobacco and {ouno 
iv hen it was too late, that he h~d-thnt i~ 
to •ny, th e ring was mis•ing. Then, too, 
there w~re several uufo rtuunte breg rooms, 
ffho unmtentionally swallo,.ed rredding· 
rings, and thus laid themselves open to 
misconstruction. There WM one mn.n n,· 
port~d to be of mise rly habits, who do;1bi· 
less Inadvertently s,vallowed a wedding-
ring, known to he of considerable value, 
and choked to death in the process. This, 
naturally , would se riously inconvenience 
the bride, -bad not her b rothers-two prac -
tical men-been present. With great 
presence of mind the brothers removed the 
choked bridegroom to the rear of the 
chu rch, where they recovered the ring 
with their hunting-knives, and p reMing 
an eligible ,mm into eervice, enabled the1r 
1orrowing si1ter to bo happily marrieJ af-
ter a delay of only ten minu tes. Still, 
one iostsoce like thio does not compen-
sate for the many case• in which 1wollow-
ed r ings have produced sulfering and in-
convenience, and it io no wonde r tha t the 
cW1tom of holding the r ing in the mouth 
has become obsolete. 
The freedom of dil'Orco which prevail• 
in many of our Stales mus(ineritably rea-
der th e wedding ring unpopular. Eve ry 
lime a wife is dirnrced eho naturally 
wishes to talce off her ring. If itie made 
small enough to remain safe on the finger, 
it is very npt to become so tight at the end 
of two or th ree months o f mat rimonial fe. 
licity that it c.,nnot be remoreJ, Hence, 
with n d ew to contlngences, the lllinois 
,~1fc nlwnys hM he r ring mad e several 
s1zM too large for he r, nnd keeps it. in 
place with a •mailer ring, technically 
known 118 the gua rd ri11g. It is evident, 
however, that tbe gu•nl ri11g is linhle to 
hccvme permanently fi.,ecl on the finger, 
so thnt the device, specious ns it rnny np· 
pear, is reallr useless, The only remedy 
is to auolisb wedding riuge nllogelber, a11d 
to omit from the marrioge ceremony <Lil al-
lusion to th e ring . 
The Man Who Was Mixed. 
Detroit Free Press,] 
"Really, but I hope you will excuse tbe 
intrusion," said the shabby loolcing mnn 
as tho insurance ngent looked up. 
"You are excusable, •ir. What did you 
wish 1" 
""'ell-you seo-I'm a bit mixed. Wr.o 
it Napoleon or W,ishiugton who crossed 
the Alps?" 
"Napol eon, of courafl." 
"Justso-tbonks . I was iuclined !bat 
way myself, but yet I kne" that Oen. 
,VMhiogton ws• always ,cootiug around 
and be might have talrnn it into his mind 
lo cross the Alps. Good day, sir." 
Ile passed down th e hnll thirty feet, nod 
th en returned nnd prote,ted: 
"Say, don't think ill of me, but I nm 
•till mixed up-<lrea<lfully mixed. Will 
you answe r mo one more qu~tion ?" 
'
1 Ye11." · 
"Was it Xero 1Tbo commMded the eun 
to stRnd still ?" 
"No; it l\"aR Josl1na." 
"I bad an idea it wns Jvsbuo, but I 
didn't dare put up moneyou it. Xe rowns 
always fiddling around you know, and I 
bad n dim idea thnt he might h~,e taken 
a whaclc at the eun. Very much obliged 
to you,sir." 
This tim e he went h•lfway do,rn stairs 
Kncl returned on tip toe. Tlie ngent look -
ed up and sM, him in the doo r and sha rp-
ly queried: 
"\Vcll?" 
":i\Iixcd ngniu,'' plende, the stmuger. 
''Soy, I wnnt Lo ask you just one more 
question." 
"YCl!i." 
"Did you Cl'er lend a man a dollar to 
help him on bie way to Oolumhu• to see 
his dying wife?" 
":Nel'er ! You nro thinking ofol<l Diog -
enes, He used to shell oui to eve ry dead-
beat who came nlong." 
"Mixed again, by thunde r I" muttered 
the man, and as he passed uown the stairs 
he took great pains to •et his foot down 
on each step Ii ke a mnn who had bet on 
tbree of o kind and found a fluoh ta lt;ng 
his money. 
A Sure Cur e for Piles. 
Do you lcn0w what it i• to suffer with 
Piles? If you do, you know what is one 
of tb e ,vorsl torment• of llie bumon frnme . 
'fhe moot perfect cure ever known is Kicl-
ucy·,Vort . It cures constipntiou, .irnd 
lhen its tonic action restores health to tho 
dis eased bowels nod prevent, reccurrenco 
of disense. Try it without delay. The dry 
and lhe liquid ore both sold by druggists. 
-Globe. 
a" Coosldcrnble amusement h,.s been 
caused in political circle• in England by 
the discom fiture of t\ g reat con•ervative 
diuner party, who wsembled at Finchley 
to <lo honor to the members for Middle-
sex, Lord George Hamilton and )Ir . 
Coope. The guest• and orators were 
there, but no dinner. On inquiry , tho 
contructor was found preparing the ecllbles 
for fonr days Inter. 
ca1111L·<l. fruit is n stranger to t:ibles of 
th on,nm.l.:1 of formers when it might ns 
eas'ly he usc<l. Fruit i• ofteulefttowostc 
~nu sp ,ii, though n slight expenditure 
would 11ruen-o it for winter. If they can 
be luvl, Uerriea nrt! a,10ng the uiccat 
cnu~1ed fruit~: l\ ... 3chci;, npple.s plums, 
aµricots, and, 1rnkcil, all eatalilc fruits 
are \Torth CP.nuing. Dried fruits c.'ln ncv~ 
er wholly take the placo of canoed fruits 
for family use. Glassjursnreprcfcrrcdby 
most pe1"80os, nnd ar e che npeat iu the eo<l. 
With care th ey can be used tnRny yenro, 
th ough new rubb er bands must be procur-
ed when uee<lecl. Iu canning, sugar 
should certainly be used, and it shoulJ be 
of the grnnulated wbite grn<les, ns poor 
sugar burts the flaror of Lhe fruit. The 
rule 10 to pul one-qunrt('r of a pound of 
sugar witu one pound of fruit, bul this 
quant1Ly may Lie donltlcd if the fruit be 
unu•ually acid, Somo persons tbinlc that 
fruit is good when canned without 1ugar, 
but in that cnse it loat>S color and firmness. 
The fruit used for csnning is to be of the 
beet r1uality, and as freehly picked as pos-
sible .. ,v eil-ripened fruit, not however, 
dead-ripe nnd soft, is in erery woy pre-
ferable. Ii: !act, a cannery should rC11lly 
be located near th e orcharJa for there isa 
mnnif~t deterioration in the quality of 
the fruit between the !ime it i1 picked and 
tlie lime it is ready for the c&!lll. nrse 
grained market mricties seldom can do •o 
well ao tho more highly llnvo red kinds. 
When the fruit ha, been peeled aod pit-
ted, place it in th e preserving kettle and 
properly cook; but ifit Is still boiling hot 
the cnns are to be filled full, to the very 
brim, th e elastic put on, the jar wiped, 
nod the top scr \Ted down at once, and 
tight ened se1·ernl times ancrward. As a 
writ er on th e subject said recent ly: "Good 
fruit, put boiling hol into the perfect cans, 
filled full, nnd scaled up at one, will be 
fresh and pure wheu opened, th ough 
yenrs lat er." Simply pouring bollin 
wntcr over fru it <locs not c:xpel the nir. 
Partly filled fruitjo-rs will spoil. Canned 
berries ar c to be put in a preserving ket-
tle, with layers of sugar, nn<l boiled from 
five to fifteen minutes. The •J•rup c:in he 
bottled lip, some of ii, for other usee. 
f-ome persona prefer to cook berries in th e 
jara in which they /Ire to be canned. In 
tbi• c,,se the jars, filled up "'ith fruit, are 
set inn ,-rash-boile r, on wooden slats, so 
as no t to touch the bottom, Col<I water is 
poure<l in until it comes close lo tbe rims 
of the jara, and heated until the fruit i• 
well cooked, when ,be fruit in one jar i• 
used to fill up tho otheno, and they nre 
sealed _aud put away. We ms_.- add that 
glaa• Jllrtl of fruit should bo put in a 
d ry, dark, and cool place, "hero th e 
temperature is equable tbr oughou t th o 
scaaou. 
How the Old Salaries Were Paid. 
Between 1777 and 1784 Uw Ter ritory of 
Tcnoe sssee (really pnrl) of Xorll1 Caro-
lina) mnintainc<l n State Go,•ernment un-
der the nnme of "Frunkiyn." In th e old 
records-quoted 011cc L,y D~uiel W obs•,er 
in a Conl!ressional speech-stand the fol-
lowing cu riou s stntcmeuts of tlie way pay-
ments were ma<le in a lim e when tbe reo-
1,le ha<l DO curreut money: 
"Uc itenncte<l by the Ocneral A,s mhly 
of the ·1ate of Frnnklyn, nn<l it is hereby 
enacted by th e nut hority of tbe Mme: 
That from th e firoL clav of J11nuary 17;-g 
the snlarie!I of the ofliCcr of tbhs 'J 1mmon~ 
rreal th, be 118 follows: 
llis E,crellency, Lhe Gol'ernor per nn-
num, 1,000 deerskins, ' 
;His Honor, th e Chief J uslic~, .500 <leer 
sl.1ns1 or 000 raccoon tikin~. 
Tbe Tr easure r of the St<Lte, 4-50 rnrcoon 
skins. 
Ulerk of t !,e l-louee of ommouo, 200 
rac coon eki11~. 
Member of tl,e- A emlily, per diem 
thr ee ra ccoon akin:1. ' 
Entered into a lnw the 1 tit day of Oc· 
tober, 1788, uuder the great e•l of th e 
Stnte." 
The well-,•orn burlesque of the "I athcr 
medal" 1ugg ls n vague rcferrence 
to the times when skins "ere the only 
money. 
A Well Always Full of Ice. 
From the Ln rvc!-e Cbrtmi<·le. 
flROW:SS\'lLLE, )Iino., July 13.-About 
balf n mil e from this pince is tLe natural 
ice well. Ou visiting It .ve found n •ha!\ 
about tweuly feet deep, nod we could 
plainly ece ice in it. We th n visited n 
shapt a few feet di•tnnt nnd immediatcl1 
upon entering it a clou<l of steam, cau•c<i 
by the cold air coming in contract .vith 
our healed bodie,, ru•hed forth, The 
shnn was cxcarated for he purpooo of as-
certaining if po~ihle tlie cause of tbe ice 
forming io lhe wcll1 1ome of the inhabi-
tants believing in tu e theory of n large 
cnve b ing connected with it. After 
rea cliing th e depth of 100 feet without re-
oult drifting was abandoned. Before the 
shaft WM mnde it i• claimed that tho 
well filled with ice lo within six feet of 
th e top. A thermometer mnrke<I 30° 
l~nhrenh eit. About six feet back from 
the mouth of tlie tunnel the floor nud 
sides nre in many places covered with ice. 
A strong current of air constiin tly !lows 
from tb c excavation that ie Yery percepti-
Lile 100 feet cli•tant. With the themome-
tcr nt !)()• nu ntmosphero belo,T the frecz-
lng point is pleasant to contemplate, even 
though dangerou• to inveatignte. 
~ Formerly miosinn~ries could preach 
in the strcete in Cnlculb where,•er th ey 
pleased. Their hearers \TCre generally 
very respe ctful in manner all(\ but few to 
nurnbcro, Recentl_v gre.1t gathering• ha\'e 
been pronounceu Illegal. l:'ivo mission-
aries have been arrested for breach of tho 
In w. 'Ibo law is now modified oo that 
tho•o who desire to preach can clo so. 
~ ,I. movement i• on foot in Englnnd 
to raise a fund by which llerr )Inst may 
be com~ensated for his impri•onment.-
The testimonial i• to bo presented at a 
banquet on the <lay the prisoner leaves 
jail. The subscribers ought to stnte whcth· 
er it ia intended a• evidence of th ei r np-
proval of the crime be is impri1oned tor 
or of their belief in his innocence. ' 
~· A young married wom•n brought 
to th e mcJical deportment ofthc Amt Ar· 
bor Uui ,·,'rsi ly wss found to hn\'e Liccu 
poisoned by usin~ a powder known ,., 
"flake-white," \Thicb she npplicd to her 
cheeks ofter wetting them with -.otcr. 
The active element o< thi• L,cauliflcr i 
carbonate of lead-n moot dendly poi&on 
lo the human oy•leni. 
Among the tr oubles lnci<lent to cliilJ-
hood aro pain• ia tlio stmnacb and bowels, 
feverisli restlc-sn e•• nL ni~bl, nod languor 
during !lie doy. Dcnig • Worm yrup 
will remove Lho trou lile an,l restoro tho 
child to health. Your dru· gist ba., it. 2'i 
cents" Li,,tlle. 
NUM B ER 12. 
l'itop that Cougt ,. 
If you are suffering with a Cou~h Cold, 
~thnrn, Bronchiti,, U11vFever, Co!.sump-
t10n, lo of voice , tickling in tho thront 
or nny affection of th e Thront or Lunge; 
use Dn. Krno's NEW D1srn,'ERY for Con-
~umptlon This is the grcnt rome<ly that 
1e ce.usiog so much cxcitemeu L L'/ ils won· 
derful curea,curiug thousands o hopeless 
cases. 01'er one million bollles of DI<. 
KING'S NEW D1~covr:nY hnn., been used 
witLin the !Mt year, nud have gircn pe r-
fect sotlsfnrtion i u e,·ery i11sla11co. W c 
c~n unhlsilatingly s y thnt this is renlly 
the ?nlysure rure for thronl anu lung of. 
fcchou~, nud can checrfu11y rccomm u<l it 
to oil. Cnll nnd get a trial holtlc for (u1 
ceutR, or tL regulo. r size for .:L.oo. ll. :F'. 
Smith & C,>., llt, Vernon. 4 
~ British India support~ a popula-
tion of .2-t-3 prNous to the RqutLre mile, 
02:iin•l ISO in Fronce 1t1Hl 200 in Englnod. 
W!Jere\'Cr the poJ'ulution ercced• 200 to 
the ~,111aro milo it c~nsr" to bo rural no<l 
hB.S to live to a i;reat.cr or Je,.;:.11 ext,,.'1t by 
mnnufoctures, mmiog, or city iucJu!'StriC'~. 
Keeping in view that ninety per cent. of 
the rurnl J>opulation of In.Jia live more or 
lees by tl,e tillag e vf the soil, it is CRBY to 
understand th~l, owing to tho extreme 
density of population, th e strugglo for ex· 
i,tence is ..xtrerncly bard. 
Kidney Complaint Cured. 
ll. Turner, Rochoetcr, N. Y. writes: 
"I _J1a,10- ~een for over u. ycnr, subjec, to 
•enoue cl 1sorcler of tho ki11cl,,yo. and ofien 
unnble to attend to bu,inci!O; I procured 
i·our Burdock Bloo<l JliLlen< anti wa. rc-
lie,·e<l before half n bottlo w,s use,!, 1 
iutRn<l to continue. ai~ I feel t•cnfident 
,hat they 1Yi1I ealirely cure me.'' l'rice 
, I, trial sizo l0 cent.. 
The anti-French n •ilati01, in Italy 
bll8 arou•e<l tho sontowbat ru,tonishc<:l at-
tention of J1\rcnchrnen to th~ gr<'ut uumbe r 
of Italian• inhnbillnl!' J<'rancc•. Tho flo•t-
tng population of Itnlinm; i II l'nris amount,. 
to tho lnr~e total o f .'ill,()tl0. Tho other 
cltiea .in whirb Lbe1 S\Yllrln nre Lyon,, 
.M rse11les, Toulon, Niute!, aud llcsancoo. 
One scoo little _of theot in other plueee; 
but where ltalians a<;.'£•111 Lil<· tl,cy clueter 
thick an<l live-Logether. 
Neil Desperandum. 
\Vl.icu your ,l,:'irJ ,-:in·s you th(• millC"n nnd you 
feel your heurt j~ hroke111 ' 
Don't gi,·e way to hln<"k 1li~pair hut hl•t\t it. 
as l\ joke. 1 
Oct yot1r hcallh iu Jir~t t•)a,;N ordrr a. hultlL' 
ofS,,rin~ l3)1,...,.ou1 1,uv, ' 
.\ 1111 gni y Jorn n. "'inging ('b.,-<, nnd for tHwthc:r 
fl\.V t•thcart tn·. 
Price 5') cent.,; trial bottle! 10 cent,. 
)lis.~i0<ippi county, M,,., i• the 
great watermelon reg ion of tho world.-
Over -1,000 ocrCfl nro this ycnr <le,.ot cd lo 
watermelon• alone, nod the yield i• nbout 
a ~or load_ Rn acr,-, •o that 1,000 c:tr load• 
will O shipped to St. Louiic, iuciuoot.i 
Detroit, nnd lndlaospoli . C-ontr•r ta bal'~ 
been made wiLh many forms nt, l 10 n l'llr, 
The general price~ run from ··r;o to :ill GO n . 
car <luring tho sensou. 
Be Sensible. 
You hn\'e nllowed your brnvcl, lo hccon,o 
hahi_tuslly costive, 1our liver hns h,•rome 
torp1d, the ft~me thrn g !lill'\ ):our ld<lno.va, 
and you are,1u~t n~cd up. Now be P.cn~i· 
ble, B ta package of Kiclm·y-Wort, L1k 
tt fn1tbfulll . nn<l s11011 you "ill forget 
yon',·o gut n11y t111ch nrgnu~, for y()lt will 
be a well man.-All,a11y Arg11•. 
--- --)[rs. Xenlu~of Cinci111rnli went to 
n_Fourtb or July picnic· "i1h,1ut )'l'rmio-
~1on, and )Ir . .i. ., n <lisciplin:\ri:rn, Wllll eo 
ruuch nnnoyrd lhnt he l,t r1 fire under tbe 
floor where her Lied MOlHI. That 111gbt 
she nnd her children \\ouhl hnvc l,cu, •Uf· 
(ocate<l lind not the hot 1n·n1h,•r, liy k, cp-
mg oe1ghbnf111 nw,tkt', cnu11ed tht' fire lo he 
PfOmp1Ty ch .. ,., ,-, r <I. ~\., it. wn~,. )Ir. 
.Nenlus'd act1v11 1,1,olr,·d th(\ l1t1rmng of 
four hou•c•. 
An Old Friend. 
H o wa, nlfcdcd with n lnmo back and 
general debility; he wru, roco111meodcd 
fhomas' !~electric Oil, whi ·h cured liim 
nt once. Thia fnmou• specific is n po1l-
li\'O remedy for bodily pain. 
(;(ifif' The Archbishop of Tunle, who io 
an Italian, ht18 been requested to rcaign 
and th o Frend, Arel, bioho\' o f Algeria b~ 
been oppolntccl in hi• p nee. Thi• bns 
cnuaecl_ a painful illlpres,iou, t\S tho Ilali•n 
Archb11hop hns lield 1111 office ln Tunis 
for thirty-eight ye•rs, and io himself ueor-
Jr nln ly yeura of nge, though compa ra-
t1roly vi orous. 
Joserh,Durrinlnrger, Hroadwny, Buf-
fRlo, wn.s induced by hi• broth r to try 
Thoma ' Eclcctric Oil for n e[lroinc<:l 
ankle; anti with hnlf' n d111.cn •J>plic•tion 1 
be 1Tas eonbled to walk round ~gnin nil 
right. 
~ The revi.,ors of th o Bible, ,Then tliey 
struck the pas~rnge, 11Auc\ ho was nnk d," 
thoug)it Ibey must <lo omething, so they 
li.1cd it.to read, 11 IIt': 1111.ft on hi'I 11udcr gfl.r· 
~enls on1J1." Tijii11. J,,,,k!i to wt like ~trni11· 
rn~ nt l' gn:1t a11,; I'm .dlnwing H. 111rdlt'1:d .• ,d 
U. .-rnn~l u111kn,hirt, but " • lllRY he wronrt, 
Th rear pleuty of parent• tlrnt give 
thc•ir children "Lin<l•ev'• Blood ril•arch-
N" before c.,ch 111 ,ii, •n<l 1l1ey are 
bcnlthy. 
rs,- Savannah .News: The rrc" ot tho 
steamer Ccntconinl cnptured on Ht. rilm-
on, i,l•nd Liench" hugo lurll u \\dgliiug 
:iJil pounds, nn<i her nest ontnlning JGO 
e!!f! , When •he ,vai, killc,l about h•lf 
a buehcl of soft egg• were iuken fron, her. 
It ia I\ fact thnt cnnno t he d •nie, I Lbftt 
for headache, ltiliuusnei,g, fever n11cl1 •1gue, 
r.tc.," ell ra' L1t"er Pill11" lrn,,p no equal. ' 
Nev11da peoplo nro 110w cnreful 
about smoking tobacco tnken from tho 
lining of an old co•t. Ono man got a pi•· 
tol car lriclge into his pipe. Th o hullct 
went into the wall , nmJ nobod y k11ow8 
where tho pipe wenL to. 
t;6J- Tho report thnt in W n•h i 11gton 
the tclegravh und telc1,h,J110 "'in, uro to 
run throu b the• W<'ls h<1s allr:t~lo,I •t· 
tcntioo in mnny pl3.rt·~ wl1<•rc th o lllRIIJ 
poke aud tvirc• altlt1K ,!tu street ,,ro ob-
;ecte<l to. 
f9toul hlni:: llu, ll 'orld. 
For n. J",L·rll'Ct. n'norulH>n ol c-xtinuiatP<l 
:rnd cnf1•,~1Jlc11 coneiliLULion~, fe111al1• \Tt•nk-
nc~ au<l g1.'JH.\ral dc<·litH'i 1wthi11g Au su ro-
ly nn<l sp,,edily produc~• 1\ p •ru1nncnt ·uro 
doc• ~~clcl'lrk llitlcri, Their wn1Hl<•r(ul 
cures am I\Stonisbittj? th, • wurl<.l. .For 
Kidney nn<l . riuary Complain(!, they Me 
a perfctspec1fic. D,, 111Jt[l;i'" up in <10-
spnir, for J,:rle,· tri c B'tl,•r, will po itiwl1 
cure,and th : ,\h, 1,· t ·l'l'}thi11g \!lse foils. 
Sold hy 1dl ,Htt!(gist,, ~· 4fty cents n bol• 
tic. ""'!!'=,-------JJ 
Bnekl<'n' ArnleR ~"h<'. 
ll@'" A law •ludcnt oftbe Universily o{ 
Bon n, Germany, ha. just been killed in " 
duel. A fciv days since a student in Ber-
lin had his no,o euti rcly ol .. he<l off in a 
contest with •aber•. Iocl,lents or this 
ehnrn.cter are or almost dnilr occurrC'acc 
in tho Oerman universitiea. 
A red I wo-cent @tl\mp and a blue 
one-cent •t•mp, are quite th e n go oow lo 
r .. hionablecorrespondence. Young ladioe 
arc much given o,·er to their u8e. The 
red a11d blue on the while l>ackground aro 
••id to •ymbolize union. 
The best rialvo in Lho wnrld ror C11h 
Druis ~, :-;urcri, kc.·r~, ~alt IU1l'Ulll, Fovc: 
Sore~, Tetter, Ch111>1'<'d ll:111<l1, 'ldlbluloe 
Corn , nod all \rin<h of ~kio Eruption!-\,_: 
'fhio Sah,• i ~"~rsnt,cd to give perfec t 
8&Lif.nctio11 i11 l'\'(lrf l'f\,.eor money refund-
ed. Price 26 C•11ta per Box. For sale by 
Ilnkcr Bros,, )ft. Vernon. novl2-ly 
" ~h~ ~ anntr. ~ Clinrll'Y }\..1@ e r n•cti\-cd ru1 atT:'11l "~nubl,ing" at J.At,·(;'lanrl ll\.il wc('k. 
%££ El WWW!G...:W~ G • 
The Oppo;;ition t o Footer. POLITICAL. 
JlQr' E,·e ry l>L•1uocrnliu p:1.pcr iu the 
L. HARPER, Edito r and P rop r ietor. Sta te ouppor t• ~Ir. Ilookwalter for Go,·-
ernor. 
~ ].Ir. Joliu~ou, the Dl'm,~t·rat!e ,·:~?1 
tl;<lntc for Licutenn11t Onvn1wr, i:1 :1. Jlc-
brew, but b;,;, ;i.ill not lo~e H ~iu~I~ Dc11w-
cr11tic vote on thr,t !lcr,,u11t. The Demo-
cmts dou't inquire iuto l\ man's r<~ligious 
belie f or ah~l>elief in making uomiu:~tions. 
•·Js he houC'st? Li ho capRblc?" nre the 
only que,tion• •~~ed. :\Ir. ~casongood 
WM n cn.mlhfate for Lit<Ut('o n.at GJrernor 
on tho Ilcp.ub!i cnn ~hlP, nnd he wa"' llc-
fcnteU solely on th e ground thnt he i.1 a 
Uel,re"Y' or a J ew, a.ad tht• I [l•hrc~,r-, or 
Cincinnati who nre m(Jatly f{1._•pnhlicnn!!, 
feel the insult keenly. 
Tht• npposi tiou t'l the re-electio n or Fos-
ter h~ tfiken 8uch ehnpo as to crente 
c.Jum in the Republic an rank.. A great 
dc~l of this oppo , ltlon come• from men 
who hare heretofore acted with tho Re -
publican pa rly-men ,,-bo, ha, ing been 
dccoh·ed by lllr. Foster'• false p romise • 
nntl violated pledges , e,pecially on tho 
tcmperr.nce question, ham turned 1quarely 
o.gflinst him, and are now tloingc\·cry lhing 
in tholr pon·e r to b ring nl.,out his de feft.t. 
The 8/a/e Ja11r.,,i/, the centrnl organ of the 
Ucpublican p~rty o f Ohio, conclude ao 
article oa ' ·Poraonnl Politie3" as follows: 
The la no ch nnce for Fo ster thil 1enr. 
R ich ard o 1'ishes now lhal Beuoo good 
had got It. 
l3ookwa lte r talh the Oermno lan guage 
fluently . H e is of P enos;l vanla D utch 
desce nt. H O Ul\"T VE ll N O N, O HIO: 
F:t[D .\Y )IOP.N"!NO .......... JULY 29, 18&1 
mrnOCIU.T l C STATE 'l'lCKET. 
(:on·rnor .... .. ..... JOlJN W . BOOKWAUfER 
Lieut. Govrruor ........ EDG.\ll ~I. JOilNSON 
SuJ>reme Jud~c ..... l;DWA1lD F. BlNGIIAM 
Attorney-Gcncrnl.Fl(ANK C. DAUOIIERT¥ 
Tn•nsnrer oft\tatc ............... \. P. Wm ' LOW 
no,r<l of Public Works ............ JOllN CROW 
District. NominaUous. 
Slot• Serrntor ............... UENJ.\M!N EASON 
l·~or ,I udge!-1 of the Coll rt. of Comm0I\ Plea~ 
JOHN AD.UIS, SAM'L. hl. llUNTER 
Mm: I am a Dcmorrat. Jl/m,y of 
you arr 1/epublican, . I ,Ioctl role for IIa11-
c1,ck. 10r, can 1.•ote.for whom, you, pleaie. 
'17ti-'1 c3t1,blislmunt ti•ill not clou, -no 111alter 
r"IIO i, e/ected.-Jorrn ,v. BoOKWALTER. 
THE PRESIDENT HAS A RELAPSE. 
A Sm·gic&l Operation Performed, 
Which Affords Relief. 
On Saturday morning Prcsirlent Gn r· 
field ~uffcred a relapse, which caused 
grral anxiety anc.l nlnrm. About 8o'clock 
ho WGI nttaclc:ed witb II chill. Ho abook 
all over, nod his muscle• became 1igid. 
Tuis condilion lusted for abotit an hou r , 
when fc\'Or srt iu and hi• pnl,c roso lo 
130 anc.l temp eratu re to ~boYe 101. The 
flow of pus frnm the bullet wound ceased, 
which was rrg~rded n• unforo rable. The 
White H ouse pby,iciau, bc,·ame grentl1 
r,lnrrnrd, nrnl •greed to telegraph at once 
for the corrsuhing •urgeon•, D:a. Hnroil· 
tou and Agnew. These gentlemen were 
lnli(en to \Vnshington in n 11pcinl trt\hl, 
1Thich mnrlo the fastest time ou record; 
but 3ftN they reached !heir dc•tinntion, 
tinJing that the fercr had somewhat sub· 
•iJed, nnd lhu P resideu l ,looping they 
agreed t,, defer mnklug an examin ation 
until Sunday morning. 
The result of this conference wM thnt 
the pl1y1ieinns were unnnlmousl1 of the 
opinion that nu abscess had been f,,rmed 
about threo inches beJo,. tho point ,vberc 
the lJullct entered, where tho pus lodged 
io a ehc, thus prc,cnting its flow th rough 
tho bullet bole, a., forrnc rlr . It was do· 
(ermined thnt an incision 1hould be mode 
to allo" the flow of pus, nnd this work 
was a.,signed toDt. Agnew, 1'ho mnde a cu t 
,omctbing like tho ahape of a funool, 
about tb rro inches below the bullet bole 
nod within one inch of the epinol column. 
Tho opcrnlion wn6 enti rely euccc,sful, aod 
"'" pc,formed without nny anrosthe tic• 
being adminis tered to tho Prcaidcnt,-tbe 
part operated upon being simply benumb· 
cd with tho ~pray of ethe r . At tho depth 
of one inch the abscess was tapped, when 
a ilrainnge tube, made of rubbe r perforat -
ed wilh boles, was inserted in tho hole 
made by tlre bullet, and brough t out 
through the newly mode incision. As the 
pus oozed into tho tube th rough the per· 
forntions it could eacape from eithe r end, 
and was rcpcntcdly wll!lhed out with a 
"cnk solutloo of ca rbolic at:iJ nod ,vnler, 
which was th rown th rough Ibo tube In n 
str~nm. Tho discharge which followed 
tho opening of tho pus cn,·ity 1'at entirely 
satisfactory to tho ~urgeoos, aod was soon 
followed by relief to the pntioot. 
'Ibis ,ra• n comple te t riumph of aurge ry. 
The Pre!itlont received Immedia to relie f. 
The fever eubaided; and although very 
1'eak, hie condition since bM been regard-
ed•• oocourngiog and hopeful, a llbougb 
by oo means on t of danger . 
The official bullctios sent out by the 
White llouse physicians, although cau -
tiously 1Torded, bnvo gene r11ll1 been of n 
roay character, intended to inepire hope 
nnd confidence. Gener al Swaim, the P r i-
vate Secret ary of the P resident, who WAS 
lntorvie,ved on Sund ay, did not spea i: a• 
hopefully ll8 the physicians. Ho oaid: 
"Thi• , elapse WM oxpeckd, .rn1, i t bad 
not come for so long, it Wl\8 a su rprise af-
ter all. The people generally doo' I real-
ize how sick u man ho is; bul he is very 
weak.'' lfow w('nk? Can,t ho turu over?" 
o." ' 'Cn n he ra.ieo Ui~ bc11,d ?" "No." 
11Can he rniso hi~ arms 'l" "No." HJ1ow 
doc, be look?" "Pale, thin And hnggnrd." 
Dr. lllis ~, ,,ho WR!i intr.rvi cwod on l\Ioo• 
day night, paid: "Of cour,e the Pr,.ident 
is not 011t o/ lllwger, but hie condition is 
· ,·cry hopeful. All imrocdiato danger io 
p:ist, though with II serious hurt lilro this 
we o~n not tell what further complica t ione 
may arise." 
Several peircs of bone from tho shattered 
r ib come out on Tu esd ay while tho pb 1si-
cians were dre&!ing th e 1Tound. 
Tho lntO!lt ,~port from Washington r,p-
rcsent the President's •ymptoms to be " fa· 
TOrablc." 
The New York Struggle Over. 
The long and di•grnceful struggle bo· 
tweco th e various factions of the Republi-
can p.uty in New Yorlr, kuown as the 
"Halr-llrec ls," "Feather-heads!' nod 
"dtalwnrta," Lia~ Rt len~ been brough t to 
n close, by the election of two Ilepnblican 
UniteJ Statca Scnatora in place of Messr!. 
onk\ing and l'latt, resigned. Tho name• 
of th e sueccosfrrl gentlemen aro Warner 
Miller am! Eldridge U. Lapham, b,,tb 
membe rs of Congrcs~, and their succe•• ie 
mainly clue to tho fact thnt Ibey belong to 
a Riug of )1oaopolist8 who buy legi•lntlon 
precis ely ns cattlo nro bought and sold in 
t he market. Th o Republican, arc rejoic-
iog, of cnuroc,.ovcr this result, "hich they 
call the "dowof~ll of Conkling." Yes, 
CJnkling is down; but be has R la rge and 
earnest following, "bo will probably mnkc 
tbemookcs felt and hen«! in the future.-
Tho following is Mr. Conkling'• letter ad-
d ressoJ 10 this ".lpnrtnn Band," a& ho 
call• them : 
N1·:W Yoni;, July 22. 
4'To H on. Jamc-t i\ rrn~troug, .Member or the 
As!ictnb!y, Allin.ny: 
"The heroic constancy of the ~Par.tan bAud 
whi,·h ~o long hM ~tood {or prmr1ple und 
truth , h:l..l\ my deepest grnti.tude nnd ndmira~ 
tio11. n orul' down hy forlnddcn nnd abhor· 
rent forccM nud u,gcuciC'~, which never before 
hn.d Mwnv iu the ltl•publican party, the iocmo· 
rv of thrir c•otJrU~C and manhood wiJl Jong 
1h-e in tlw highest honor, The nenr futur e 
will vi1ulirat(' thC'ir wisdom nml ('rown them 
"ith ~·l'pro\"nl. Plt .•n-.c R'.'4k tbem nil for me 
to ncrin, my 1110.~t i.:rattrul ncknowlC'dge· 
mcnt-.. n.oscoi-,; Co~K1.1sc.." 
t;l;iiY" Tho report tbnt Mr. Conkling nnd 
Vico Prc~i(.kot Arthur hn.vo 11fRlleo out.," 
seems to b11re good foundation. Jt ia well 
kn own that Mr. Arlhur nod ilrr . Illaine 
have 1,ecomo rory intimate since the P rcs-
idcot w~s sho t, and aro in daily conoulta· 
tiou about the situation of affair• . No man 
who i friendly with Blaine cnu be friend· 
ly wit', c,n klinic. 
---------.t ..r When tho "bottom fact•" iu regard 
to all the bribery nnJ corrup\iou lo the 
New Y e rk Legl,laturc, growing oul or tho 
Senal orinl 'iµ hl, come• to light, it will 
fumioh u rkh chapter In Republican his-
tory, and-"Ci\'il Service Reform l" 
8" The imlicnLious MO that C ,\. Uen. 
EMoo, lhe Democratic nominee for State 
Senn.to r, ,vill hnv o nu oppo~Hion. 
.6Eir' Jm ,ticc Nathan <Jliffofll of tho 
U nitcd States Supreme Court, ,lletl at Uur-
nish, Maine, 011 ~Irm,lny rnorning. 
~ The ~pringficld S,mdriy .. ftlew~, 
he retofo re int..lcprmlent i11 politi c11, sup-
ports Mr. Dookwnllcr for Gorcrnor. 
~ The "1vood-pulv Senator," i• the 
only namo now gi><'II to Warne r l\Iille r, 
t he succe saor of Plott , in Ne" Yo rk. 
a@"" Mr. II. H. Mc1:' sddcn of the Steu-
benville Gazelle received 120 rot es for 
'l'renaure r of Stl\te. A merit ed compll· 
men t . 
~ The count ry produced 2,71-1,602,· 
000 bu sh~!• of cereals in 1880 as again st 
1,387,285,000 bushels in 1870, 011d 1,229,-
039,000 buohcls in 1860. 
~ The cen•us of lrelnnJ sh .. svs a pop• 
ulntion of 6,159,8.J.9, being a decre•se of 
2J2,538 since 1 71. The decrcllSC is •prel\<1 
over nil bu t three coi:ntlrs. 
,:,&- The Republicans nre mnd now 
abou t the Democ ratic State ticlrnt. They 
will be m3dder neit Octobe r, when tbo1 
find lhnt t icket elccled by about 25,000 
majority . 
lfiiY" Governo r Fo,tcr'• organ, the Ciu-
clnn a ti Commcrcfrtl, i:;aye the temperance 
people aro "fonntir•" nod li~c the o,vioo 
that being poooesse<l by rlevila ru,hed down 
Into the •en. 
I@"' Tbe difticnltleo between Chili and 
the Argen ti no Itepublic hn,·e bee n ndjust-
od, or nre in a fair wn.y of ,u1ju"'tment, 
th rough tlre fricmlly interposition of other 
Uovf'rnmcnt11. 
I@- John ,v. IlookwAlte r, farmer, me-
ch anic aod manufac turer, "ill make a bel-
ier Governo r than Cb,.rley Fo. tcr, the 
poli t lclsn, the scheme r, the t rickster nod 
the trader in official 1poil1. 
.Gar The att e!llpt of tbo Fostcrites to 
turn the proposed notional jubilee into a 
Ilepublic an boom, will re•nl t inn disgrace-
ful failure. A greater political fraud than 
Ch ar ley Foote r neve r Ji red. 
--- ....... - -- -
.a@'" Conkling's q11nndom fricod,Speai:-
er Sha rpe, iu .:oing O\'er to tho Ualf-
Dreedo, i• accused of lJeing bribed with 
tho p romi•e of some Juerntire position lo 
tho gift of the Admiui•t ral ion. 
I@"' Ex-Senator Conkling is reported 
b1 the w .. hin11;ton Star to be "a changed 
mao." "Jn hi • tslk," 1ays that journal, 
"be referr ed to poli1ic1 as n oubject in 
,vblcb he felt .-err little iutercst.'· 
JQJ- Mr . ,r. T. W. Matthews, Editor of 
the Fnncho l"tll,y 'limes, Arkansas, was 
ohot <lend on 'fbu rsdny laat ns he 1'ao en-
tering bi, office. The mnn who Jid the 
act rau off, bu t could not bo recognized. 
aiiiJ" A. D. l3anks, Esq., who w:is Secre-
lary of the National Democratic Commit-
tee In l 70, die, ! at Fortress Monroe, Va., 
on la&t Thn radny. Ho "aa at one time 
edito rial write r on the Oinciunl\ti .E'n· 
quirer. 
l6r' }'oater's tools tried to cnp luro the 
Temper an ce Stnto Gmsention, bu t foiled 
mo•t signally, and now Fo,ter's Columbo• 
organ declare • that tho conduct of TI,eso 
meo In malring oomlnnlions, was "•imply 
Sat anic." 
--- --- --
-'tir Warne r Mille r, who fill• Plntt'• 
1ent, is in the habit or threatening hie em· 
ployers with discha rge in cnse the .y Yote 
tbc Democ rat ic t ici:ct, This stamps him 
ll8 a represen tat ive Repnblican.-New Ha-
ven Regiiter. 
~ "Those Methodis ts must be 
snubbed," said Charle• Fo oter . Aud 
now, when tho Methodis ts undertake to 
"snub" Ch ar les }'o oter, hie orgnn in Co· 
lumbus decl ar es that their conduct "ie 
eimply Satanic." 
-Ce'-Footer' • Columbus organ calla tlJo 
tempe rnMe men who mel at Lovelnud ond 
nominn.tod a State tic ket "assisteut Demo-
crats.'' Koep up Wlat kind of talk gentle-
men. AdYertise the oplit io your party as 
much as possil,lo. 
---- - ----
1Jiii'/" Tho election of Lapham sod Mil-
ler to the Uni ted St al e• Senato from Now 
York increases Ibo vncancles to be filled 
in the ne xt Hou se to five, four in New 
York nod ooo in l\laine. Of the,o vncnn-
cieo fou r nre Republican. 
lti/" Chnrley Fo ster io having publish-
ed nil tbc lette rs he "r ites ,me! nll the 
let tera he receives relative to bis proposed 
day of thanksgh-ing for the recove ry of 
the P reoident . Is there no t danger of 
Charley ore rdoin11 this huainns? 
!if@" The Republican pape rs or Ohio ore 
not at all pleMed with the Democratic 
la te ticket and Plal form. Strange, Isn't 
it , t~ ot the D~moc ratic Stnto CJ11Yention 
of Ohio didn't do up i ls work in n wny to 
meet tl1e approval of tho Rcpubl ican~ ~ 
. ~ Tl:e Republicaus don't wan t to 
open tho Stnlo campaign uolil the "tern· 
porance boom dies out.'' The Republi-
cans arc a good deal like tho fellow who 
stood on tl,c ri,·cr bnnk waiting for the 
flood lo pass out oo thnt he could crosa on 
d ry land. 
46r The Ropub llcons are rejoi cing over 
the defeat of ) Ir. C,,nkling. Oorernment 
patronage, bribery and corruption did 
the "·ork. The Ilepulilicans will probably 
be begging l\Ir. Conklirrg'• pa rdon before 
many months ha<e gone by. Tbcro i, a 
hereafter. 
,e-,.. 'fhcHepublicnns of Jeflerson courr 
ly, who nomina lo by the popula r vote •y•· 
t~m, ar c all torn up nbout their nomiuo-
lion8 this yenr. In tee city of Steuben-
ville they unrle rtook to elect a pootmn.,ter 
in like manne r, nnd lbe result hf\!\ been a 
big "wow ancl 11. wumpu~.n 
~ The Demo cra1icjournal1 nre snick-
ering nod Republican journal• eithe r apol-
ogizing for Miller or ignoring him, nod 
simply congratulnllng tbcmoeh·es that 
Conkling is whipped . Never was politics 
•u11k to so low an ebb ns the present con-
dition of lhe Republicnn pnrly. 
fiiiir Th e U cpuhl ic11n Star l!nute thic,·es 
threaten that if the pro ccution against 
them come, to trinl th ey Yl'ill pro<lnce evi -
dence to show tbnt the au vancc made in 
lbei r contracts for carrying th e United 
S lates mails wits for th e e.i:_prr:'1.3 purpo~e 
of ~ecuriag from th em lar3:o suh~cripti,ms 
to the Ilepublican camp,ign fond ; and 
that when General Garfield ,,.rn!c ld3 ft1-
mous letter to "My Daar Hubbell," he was 
perfectl y ,mare or th ese (3cta. Our rnry 
decided opinion is that iho caSi'a will nc.--
or come to trio.I. 
Be- A 1,bekemith n~mec.l Sd,ostian 
Haehn, living in Tilusvill e, Pa., recently 
etruck nn oil well in hie gnrdeu,o.t ndeptb 
of four feet, which has n 11,,w of thirty 
barrels a day. Sooa afterwards Theodore 
A;err, who ha& a coal yard adjoining 
Ilaehn'• garden put down a \Tell. At the 
depth of four feel ho @truck oil. The 
yield wn1 n barrel an hour. He Ima put 
down four wells •incc. Tho five well• 
arc no1T yiolJing eight l,:,rreb an hour. 
.81:i" The R opubllc nn pnpcro are raising 
a tremendous howl nbouDir. Book1Talter's 
bar'!, and they claim that heh:>.• prvmi>!ed 
to make n $.50,000 eubscdption to the 
Democratic campaign fund. The wh1>le 
object of this sill1 otutf is to induce Ohor-
ley Foster to •hell out liberally, for the 
benefilo f the hungry crow n·ho bleed him 
evcr1 time he is n candirlnir. Cl1orlry un-
derstands \hem perfectly. 
I@'" A dbpntrl1 from New York an-
nounces thnt "Stnte Senator Robertsoo 
will enter upon his d•rtics ns Cnllec tor or 
the 0Por t of Ne,. York th e firot l\Iouday in 
August." Rob ertson bas n-ell earned the 
office that ,va, bestowed upon him Mn rc-
waril for bis political ,rrri ccs. Hi, ap-
pointment is n beautirul exhibition of 
"Civil SJ:r vice Ttofo rm" A3 practiced by 
Republican party. 
--- ---
Nii!" The Republican pnpera prufcs.s to 
bo particulnrly plcasecl with tha election 
of Hon. Warne r Miller, os one of the 
Seoators from ew York, simply because 
ho is a Republi can; lJut th e price of e,ery 
sheet or pnper used by th ese same Repub-
lican orgaos Is 1•11banced by the policy of 
thio man l\liller, who dem,nds that the 
Oorernment shnll "p rotect" bis wood-pu lp 
monopoly. 
.cEir Only thin Ir of the great 8lnte of 
No,v York, \fhich has had such represen-
tatlres in the United States 8cnnte ns Dix 
and Dickenson, Wright, Van Buren and 
l\larcy, Seward, Seymour and C.mkline:, 
foUing so low aod sinking so deep as 
lo be represent ed b1 a couple of wood· 
pulp jobbers and ring,tors like l\lillcr and 
Lopham ! 
i@" The Spriogfiel,l R,public, (Rep .) 
publi•hcd at the home of l\Ir. llookwaltcr, 
•peaks of that .gentleman •• n mnn "of 
genius as -,(•ll 118 of cntcrprioe, and by 
booesl, praisewo rthy method•, with the 
nssistnoce of efficient business !\ilsoeialcs, 
bas acquir ed a fortune variou3ly estimated 
at from $000,000 to 1,000,000." 
~ Tlrnt i:lpringfield man who rushed 
into print with n bet of$4,000 that Book· 
1'nlter would not carry the State, bns rea-
100 now to repent his raehn es! . Jncob 
Flctrbrr,o/New Yorlr, telrgrnpbs to th e 
Cincinnati Enq1Jirer, that he will bet th e 
'pringfield man $5,000 to $4,000 that 
l3ookwnlter will carry the Stnte. 
4.'2Y'" The Repul,!icans h,i,·e not brought 
religio n into th e cnnrn~s. That is not 
their style. -Sta le Journ~I. Then, wh1 
nro your pspcr s circu!ntiug the ril e false· 
hood that ;\Ir. Ilookwalter i• an "Infidel?" 
and why did your party refusc tonominale 
M r. Scasougood for Licute11nnt Gornrnor, 
solely berau,c he is a Je,r? 
'ft8J-Our ctitccmcd fri end Bl mer \\"Uit e, 
Editor of the D,fiancc JJrnwcrat has been 
nominat ed for St,to Senator in th e 82d 
Sem\toril\l district, recently rcprCimutcd by 
li on. G. M. S 1tz_.nber. )Ir. White, i, n 
good eJitor, and he will make a good Sen· 
ator. He \lill l,e elected by n sweeping 
nrajorlt1. 
---- - - ---
~ 111r. Robertson, who~o appoiut-
ment as Collector of the Port of New 
York, created the rupture between Messrs. 
Conkling nod Garfield, still rctninl his 
seat in the N cw Y ori, Senato, so M to pre· 
vent tbc re-electio n of Mr. Conkling. 
Mr. Robertson's conduct is &imply dis-
graceful. 
fl3il" On tire second day after Gnrficld 
was wounded by the liins3in, it was Gov-
ernor Foster, of Ohio, ,rho publi.bcd eu-
logies on Arthur, tLc bummer Vice Prcoi· 
dent. It was expected that Garfield 
woulJ die, and Foster \fas to have been 
one of tho big guns of tl, e new Adminis-
trnti11n, 
.Ct:tr' E.x:· \.•as.to r CJnlding, accomp:rn-
ird by Senator Jones, of Nernua, called 
nL lhe White Ihuse on i\[onday, and re-
mained for some time ia comm1tatloa 
w Ith th o PreslJ cnt'• l'ri rate Secretary. 
Lre asked !Jr. 13:i., to couvry lo Mrs. 
Clnrfield bis sincere •ympnthy &nd good 
wishes. , 
le" Tho Republican papers nre qu•r-
rcling ns to which one of them fabricated 
that wonderfully smart word "I'ockctbooi:-
wnlter," a• npplied to tbc Democrntie cnu· 
did.to ior Governor. If Mr. Dook,.alter 
Lns money, he mnrlc it bone lly, and not 
..-hile engaged in nny St~r Route thicrery. 
And then comes n fourth politir.nl par ty, 
organized a, ·owedly for the pu rpose of 
teac hing the Republican partT, and par -
ticularly Go\"'croo r Foste r ,· B "lesson." 
The all eged "people's reformers" nppear 
to entertain a personal hat red towa rd Gol" -
ornor Foster Tl'hieh is simply Satanic . 
Cun it ho that th e real motive for the ir 
plan of campaign bas been avowed? May 
they not hn\'C some secret reason th at 
would be creditable to the Governo r if 
one could m11nage to e;et it out of them? 
Mark: the bilterne as of Ibis language to-
wards men wbodare to think for t hem -
selres I ''The allegeu 'people's reforme rs' 
(says th e J.mmfll) appea r to cute rtoin a 
pcroonal hatred toward Oo;eroo r Fos ter 
whirlo;. , imply S.ATANIC"-Sntanic ,ritb a 
big S., mlod you! Tbo idea of nay men 
or nnr party h~ving a "acc ret rc;i~on" fo r 
opposing Go,emor Foste r, io r idiculoua 
nonsenCC'· 'I'hcJournal canno t m ako peq· 
pie beliHe there is 11nytblng "sec ret" nbout 
it. The opposition is open, m1nly nnd M . 
fiant. It come! from men who hl\ve &1-
wnys been Il.cpublicans-mc n 1'ho cnrr ied 
the State for Foate r In 1879. nod for Ga r-
field in 1880. They c ,nn~t •tnltif 1 them· 
sclrca by voting for l'o,t cr in 1831, and 
hence th o J o,mial brnn<ls thei r eomluc t as 
uti:1t11nic." Thie kind of langunge will 
not con,incc th cru of th eir erro r. It will 
ouly lra,·e th o c[f,,ct of m,kirrg th oir OP?O· 
8:tion mnre e,rn::-c-1t nr1U uncompromising. 
Fo~'TEn WILL DE RF. \TP.'< . Th e Journal 
mny as well m~lrn up its min<l to this fact 
nt ouci:-, nml, go, ·crn itself nccordiogly-. 
A Convert t o Dem ocr acy. 
The follo,ring item appea red In the 
BANNER of recen t date : 
"And slill lhey come. The W npakoncll\ 
Bee, a Repnbllcnn p•pe r he retofore, bM 
gone oquare bnck oo Foster and will oup-
the Democratic ticket. 
The al•ove stat ement \faJ controrertcd 
by the Cic,·elnnd L<adcr anc.l other Repub-
lican papers, as ,rell a. our cote:nporary the 
R•publica11. By tho reti ring editor's vale-
dictory, tl,c latte r portion of which we 
girn below, it will be seen tha l l,c strikCB 
b1md1 with the Democracy. How doe, 
the tono strike our Il.eprrblican breth ren 1 
II ore it is: 
In th e conclusion of m1 good-bye arti-
cle 1 wish to ssy that hencefo rth r ohall 
act with lhe. Democratic pa rt)' . lt is the 
only party of real freedom-the pa rty of 
tho poor man as well M the r ich. It is 
th e party of tbo Constitution ns opposed 
to th e r,•ntralizntion of polilics n11d mon-
eyed power. Tho Rcpuhli c~n party h:,s 
out.Jiv ed its miS!ion. 
H finished its appointed \Torlc n oumuer 
of years ngo. Its precept • nre obsolete 
and uselesa, nnd the sole object of it.s 
leaders •eems to be to obtain office lJv 
which to plunder the people. his rotten 
to the core. l t, grcatcal principal io •J:,,,if,. 
With th e consiction that g reat numbero 
of Republi cans 1Tho arc begiouing to oee 
the true condition of their pnrty will open 
thei r eyes to lbe t ruth of the abo,·e, and 
with the bundroos of thousands tbnt bnve 
gone befo re, I join the ran ks of the De-
mocracy in the combat for a pu re and 
simple go- nment of the people •uch as 
our fathers deoigned. I nm to nil , 
Respectfully, 
Fn.u·:c HoUlROOK. 
Tho Wa.yne County Democ r at. 
Hon. F,. n. Eshelman has sold hi• one · 
bolf intcreat in Ibo Wa1oe Count 1 Dan o· 
era/, to )[r. II. P. Gra,·ilt, of C.ilumbus. 
1Vhat irnlucoo Bro. E•belmnn to retlre 
from so influential nud profitable a paper 
as the Democrat, is beyond ou r comp re-
hension; l,ut we presume i t ff&! m 11inly 
owing to rirnlriesau<l jealousies which UD· 
fortunately uist among the promioeo t 
Democrnts iu ,vooJte r, which arc bryond 
the po1'e r o! nay one mnn b contrnl, how · 
eyer good his intentionJ m,y be. Mr. 
Eshelman is one of tho rery be, t Demo· 
cratic editoro in Ohio, nrnl we are rerJ 
sure his retir. 1ry from editorial dutie,3 will 
be of 1hort dnrntion. The D ~mucrncy 
will n.llow hirn a. b r ie !• " rc,i;t"-nothing 
more. 
New York P a.pen on th e N ew Sen a.tor s. 
Th e NelT York Hori,/ (Dem.) snys:-
Tho prinrip•l rongmtulnti nn of the hn\(. 
breed journals on the result nt Albany 
seems to be tlrnt·altbougu the new Sen a· 
tors are not as bright as Conkling they 
are not so ,tup'd as Pl att. 
The Ti111•s (Rep.) snys: Kew Yo rk has 
got tiro Senators of no remarkable abili ty , 
nnd nl,out whom ii would be 11bsu rd to i~-
dulgo in any expreoaion• of Stnte pr ide. 
The Em1i11:1 Po.,t (Rep.) Mys: W hile 
rejoicing orc r the downfall of the boos it 
i• but just to sa7 that New York doeo ~ot 
appear to ho particularly proud of he r 
representation in tLc Senate for lhe oe:r:t 
re .. years. 
The Plai" Dealer clnims that fi/!1 
thousand Il.epubli cano will vole for 
Ilook ffnl ter . 
'fhe st~ ry tbnt Book walt er decl ar ed 
himse l f in farn r of 11 mom« cb y Is a d irt y 
Ilepublic au lie. 
Edg ar 111. Jo b usoo Is abou t tift y years of 
age , iu Yigorous hea lt h, and a la lT partn er 
of J uclgo Ho adle1 . 
There la great d ias11llo(&ctlon wilb the 
Democratic t icke t. II is 11! io Ilep uhll -
cnn pape ra h owev er . 
F rank H urd 1a11 tho platf orm ii nil 
right and the tici:et no excellent on e.-
Th i• ought to •ettl e ii. 
Gcueral Beat11 is plea&ed ,,-itb: the nom -
ina tion of Booi:,val ter. He lrno,vs it cooks 
Charley Fos ter'• goooe. 
The Republic ana ar e mai:lng pitifu l ap-
peals to tho Temperan cei•lo not to dese rt 
them in thei r e:r:iremit y. 
Tho Thamocrat ic Crowe thi s year la 
spelled with A final '·e" and io hig hl y pol-
at ablo -- Columb,.., 'limu. 
The peop le ITill prefer an ho neot, aqu nre 
dcnling buolne!ll ma n for Gove rnor to a 
tr icky politici an li i:e Fo st er . 
John ,v. Boo kwa lter d id nol cut do wn 
the wnge• of bis moo dur ing the panic, 
but oo the cont rnry in cre111cd lhe m. 
The Republi can party ho,.li ng about 
tho use of money in poli tic• i1 merel1 a 
cnse of Sn tan prencb ing agai not ain . 
The E xccu t il'e Com mlt too io II stron g 
one. It 1'ill ,vork and not fool ar oun d 
and do nothing. It will push thing•. 
The Democra ts nre ln fa,o r of protect-
ing American labo r . T he R epublican • 
~re iu favo r of protectin g monopo lie•. 
Fo ster io lr ylng to regain b1 proclama· 
tion of piety 1'hnt he losl b1 •nubbi ng the 
Methodis t mini •tero.- Va11 IV,r l Time,. 
Fos ter wiohes no ,. tba t he had tai: en 
the Berlin mlNion . Dul then ho reflects 
that the place io •t ill kept open for him. 
Non-pnrtlsan mansgement of th e St.ale 
public insti tution• is the Democ rnli c plan . 
Spoil• to be fought for lo the Republi can 
idea. 
E<lwnrrl F. llingbam i• fifty-tw o yeors 
of nge, was elec ted Commo n Pleil!! Judge 
iu F ranklin county in 1873 an d re-elected 
io 1 i7. 
F rnni: C. Daughe rty gradua ted at lbe 
Wooeter Unive rsity some 1ix yea rs ago, 
and sinc e !hon hn, hail an u tenoh•e fa,. 
pr~ctice in Ken ton. 
His name i, Joh n Wesle r Boolrwalter. 
Tho Uetbodi•ta, whom Ch arley Fos ter 
proposes to snub , •hou ld be able to "catc h 
on" to thn t.-Plain Deal<r. 
Tho Hebrc\Ts of Ohio will resen t the 
in loler nnce or the Ilepuhlic an part y in 
bouncing !be Rep re,eo ta tive of thei r rsce 
out oft he St ate Conven tion . 
&!gar :ll. Jobn•on i1 ooe of the ableet 
members of the Cincinna \i Bar. He will 
make" Lieutenan t Go,·c rnor who will at-
tend to the dutles of hi • office. 
Alonzo P. Winslo w is near olxt1 yearo 
of age, was elected She ri ff of Cuy ahoga 
county in 1874 on the Democ rati c t ici:el. 
lie is a mno no ooe cou ld help lli:iog. 
America~ indus lr ica 1bould be protect -
ed, but not crushed by the monopoliea; 
tha t is Democratic doct rine. MonoPolies 
ohould be protcctec.l, ony tb e Re publicans. 
M r. Chorlca S. Foreeman, th e Demo-
cratic nomioeo for Sc n~tor in th o Hoc k-
ing Dist rict, is one of the bell i:nown an d 
most popular farmers in Fair field count,. 
ta r iff for rerenue and pro tectio n to 
American labor is what the Democ rsts of 
Ohio are in fnvor of. T be1 are oo l in 
faror of a tariff for tho protection of mo-
nopolies. 
The D~mocn tic varty or Ohio decl are• 
tbnt Ame rican labo r ohould be encou rag ed 
nod protec ted, bu t it ie n ol in fn or of 
crushing.i t by encou raging and protecting 
monopol res. · 
A . P . Winslow , tbe De mocrati c nomi-
nee for T rC!ISurer of Stat e, is tho ha nd -
somest man in Ohio, with & giogle e.xcep-
tiou, William Dlee, or Spri ngfield.-Oi n· 
cinnati. Enquirer . 
John Urowe is of lr i•h par en tage, a l ive 
bu,iuess man aud a tho rougbl1 familiar· 
ized with the pub lic 1Torb . He wa& a 
soldier in t he Union army aod had bis 
!en arm ta ken olf. 
The presence of tbou un ds of wori:ing · 
moo at Columbu • booming for Booi:,rs ltcr 
io sigoifie nnt. Tbe 1 kno w lhe mao . T hey 
know tha t be is one or them , an d tru e to 
t hei r inte rcole. The y " ill v ote for hi m. 
The fact that cn,r y Ilepul,lic an news-
paper in the State urged th e Democ rat • 
oot to nominate Boo k \Taller io significant. 
The Republica n• Dere r l\d vi•e their op · 
ponen t.s to nomin ate thei r otroug C!I man. 
A Republic an who hM been tru e li og 
ore r the Western R esen e counHe, for th e 
pwit three wceb , enys that if th e onme 
feeling con tinue •, Cb nrle1 F oeler will gel 
from fifteen lo t went y th ousand lea. , otea 
th an be got two yea ro ngo. 
The Hebre1' voters of Ohio will rebu ke 
the intole ran t and fAnaticol •pirit of the 
Ohio Republlcnno in refu•i ng to r lncc one 
of thei r race on the State tick et, by voli ng 
for Edg ar M. Jobnoon . And t lJey ,.II] 
rote tlJe ,. hole Democ ratic t icket. 
Convic t lnbor oh ould not be all owed to 
compete "ith free labo r an d cruob ii , io 
ooc of the ,loctrinea oet forth in th e Demo-
crntic plat f.irm. T hio io II vitnl issue that 
concerns workingrnen. , v hat bas lhe R e· 
publican platfo rm lo ,a y about it ? No t a 
word. 
"Oh, you'll miss it if 1ou nomin ate 
Bookwnlt ~r ," "·11s th e free ad vice give n 
D~moc ralo by Re publicans all ove r Ohio 
before the Democ rat ic State Conve nt ion . 
They felt it in the ir bones that Bookwalt er 
would get ~way .vith Calico Chad ey, an d 
they fenrecl be ITOUld be nominat ed . 
Fo r :llembe r of th e Boud of P ublic 
Wo rks tue Democ rata pre,c nl lhe nnme of 
Job u Cro\fe, of Defian ce. H e is a 1uc• 
ceesrul husines• man. He un df rotan ds all 
about cnn • l•. He lost h is arm tlghtln ~ 
for hi• coun try. r r elec led be will not 
run tho canals iu \he int ere, t of h i! rela-
ti ,·e& na the Rep ublican nomin ee doe•. 
fJifiJ" The Republican Probate Judge of 
Sturk e,,unly nppointed W.W. Clar k,Esq., 
to malie an eumluation of the Coun ty 
'frerumry, "hen he reporle<l that be found 
• deficit of $13,702.68. Whereupon , the 
Republican Cumroi,sionera removed the 
Tr?:isurer, Mr. Timothy Snlli,•an , and ap-
po111ted Mr. H enry A. Wisc to tl\ke charge 
of tho nlfairs or the office. l\lr. Sulliva~ 
anJ bl, attorney• insis ted upon a rc-eum-
inntion or the Treasury , claiming that a 
m'.otake hod been mnde, and that cYery· 
tb111g would come out right. Bat the 
C1Jmmi~sio ner11 woulJ not consen t - thei r 
evident purpo;o being to make poli tical 
cnpit, 1 out of the affair. Mr. Sullivnn' 1 
friewh nre ,·cry indiguont at this proceed-
ing, anJ mnoy or the very best Uepubli-
cans denounce it RS unfair nm) outrageou~. 
The Cnnton corresponden t or the Cleve-
land lf•raitl 1'"ritco: "Ihe public feeling 
io thio matter, irrespectiro of pa r ty ties io 
all with Treasure r SuJJi, ·an . The H<>·~ld The Truth as Last. 
corresponden t interriewed a nmnbe r of Bookwc,.lter hM a ho gshead. So hM 
II@" A gang of trnmps ar e eucampeJ lending citizens to-day, nil of whom regret Foster. Foste r lllls spen t a beap of mone1 
nenr Lnncnater, Pa ., whonre the terr or of the publicity th e mutter hns nltninerl, and to elect other men t-0 office. 
the whole neighborh ood, nnd who put the who trust nnJ belicre )Ir. l':,ul\irnn "ill Tbe 1~,t Lcgiolotrrre was elec ted by th e 
law and its oflicers nt defiance. Th ey lire otaud lbe teal unrl cr,me out alJ Q . K." use of bi• mouey. He expected thnl Leg -
by pluudcr, aod are •o ,. ell armed that any _ __ _ ......,__ _ __ islarn re to cled him to the Uni ted States 
tr~ Ol.J Dr. Scott, of \V •rrcn, who has Senate . The Leg\•l• tnre elec ted Ge neral 
attempt to slop tb ci r depredations meets b b r 1 0 Gnrfield. 
with war like opposition. ccn n mem er O l re bio Legi•l•ture Aft er Garfie ld ,,-no elected P reside nt be 
-- - • - e,·cr ai11cc th~t perio 1l 11 \'r licn the memo- wa~ to h n.,,e g_iren }?r,eter a Cab inet posi -
r;Zi6" The report lhnt Miss Blood, th e ry of m•n ruun eth not to the cont rar y ," tion. He didn' t do it . Yoeter is full of 
daughter of Victorin Woodhull, would and hns boasec.l the Uepu:.lknn majority, anger. H e doc.sn't like tho ,vay he bas 
Eoon ninrr.r Loni Colin Cn:npbeJJ, nn En- hcne e th I t b d . . ,. been t reat ed, nod refuses to carr1 th e Re· w ,. r • par Y n 8 maJorrty , uas publicsn pRrty on his pocketbook ognin . 
g'.i•h nobleman, i• without foundntion . "t lcngtu met with opposition-M r. Dillon The reoult ;3 the Re publi can preas i• 
Tho lady io ono oftbe l,luc l31oods of l(e· D. Wils on, n young Republican, having trying to sCArc him with" greal deal of 
bod, n lady of great sveahh, aud not Vic'•· determined to run as nn independent tal~ about Bookwnltcr'• b"r ' I and his in-
~ Dr. Fruni: lI. H11111iltnn, ono or pretty little daughter. l'audiuate. tentiou of using Iota of mone y in thi• 
the consultiui,; surgcor• in the President'~ ____ ___ ___ - -~-- -- cnmpaigo . 
CM~, is in co11•tont receipt of letter• from fYiJ" Preeidcnt;\fadison'• Virgini~ home, (, The popul:rti,,n of lh~ Uuited The ohjcct of scoring Footer is to get him to 1hell ou t as WM hia former custom. 
nil i,nrts of the country reganlinii: the 1 ")lontpelicr" will be sold nt public nae·, KiogJom of Grcnt llri!11i11, ,c, rel urned to Thie is sll there is in the ta li: about lloo i: · 
P rc,ii!rnt. 8,llU~ of thrr11 nrc from pro- 1 \ion en .\ugu,t 28th. Somo of the neigh· l'urliamcnt, i• now ~:i,2·lG,GG2 and the ex• waite r going to spood th ree or fou r mil-
prietor• of summer hotels, "ho dwell i \ .. ,ring tore• arc rn•<l to hn,e b en planted cc,s of ma:c, n, ,., r, ~r,leo io 3 ,668. In lion dollars in \be cAmpaign. . 
upon tho rnnichlCl!, altraction• of their by ~Indison's own hand•, nurl his remains l':oglan,l nn l W nl, - 1hcrc are b t HO 1 he boy a ar e ou t of meal, and ,f Cb ar-
1,J,.ce• for J·us! such nn invalid the ' rest in the fnmiiy burying gr!•und on tho ' persons to lhe squnr-, mile, · n ou I ley docsn' t ope n b l• pocket-book, they •• 1 •i;am,t 390 nt are li kely to go buogry .- SleuLenville Ga-
Pre•idenl. rota to. the time of the l.st ccr:sus. • I zctlle. 
The Call for the Dcmocl'atlc1 N :EJ"TT'T' 
Primm·y Election. VV F'IR1V.[ T 
-
ELECTION NOTIC E. 
In pu n uaoco of the in~tructions ,:-.i \·L·n 
the delegatea to the C0tmty C..m,·ention, 
held at the Cour t llouse iu the city of Mt. 
Ve rn on, June 6, 1881, notice is hereuy 
give n that a n elertion for the nominati o11 
of cnndid• tes for county oflicrs, shall 1-e 
held by tlic D e mocratic 1,nrty of !-\nit! 
coun ty under lhe vrovision• of :111 act en-
ti tled au net to protect 11,e ~!eel ions of vol · 
un ta ry polit ical MSocint iom,, nnd punish 
frnuds therein, pa •~ed l'e b. 24, 187 1, nnd 
of \be ac ts nmcnd:1.t()ry the reto, (l;om111uu-
ly i:no ,rn M the Baber and Seitz laws ) •ni<l 
Ia,u bei ng Sections 2916, 2917, 2918, 2:nn, 
2920, 2921, 7064 , 7065 nnd 70(i6, of th n 
Revi sed Stal utc o c,f Oh io. 
T he following rule. shr.ll be c,1,serrcd in 
condu cting said election: 
1st. T be nomi na tion ohall 1,e held on 
F riday, tho 12th da1 of August 18 1, nt 
the usu al place, of holding elections in 
said count 1, nod the polls shall be kept 
open from the hou r or3 to 7 o'clock p. m. 
of snid da1 . 
2d. T here shall be voted for al snic.l 
elec t ion u candidates foruominationJ per-
eons for the follo wing offices, viz: 
Reprcs entat i;e, Proba te Judge, Clerk of 
&he Cour t , Tr easurer, Commi1'~ioa er, In-
firmary D irecto r and Sur t"eyor, nud ooo 
peroon from each township and ward as 
rnembcro of the Central 11nd E~ecuth·c 
Com mit tees , and the persons receiving th e 
hig heol numbe r of votee at said election, 
•hall be decla red the cnndidntes of the 
Democ rati c pnr ty of said couoly, lo bo 
voted for at the ge11ernl election to be bold 
on the oecond Tuesda y of October ne.t, 
for the respective offices for " hich they 
w-erc nominated . 
3d. TLe onid primary election ,hall be 
by bnllot, nnd the nnmes of all the cnmli-
dntes for said offices shall be printed l!pon 
ooe t icket. 
1th. No person oball be permitted t,, 
ro te nt onid election ,rho is not a qul\lifil~l 
elector of tho war d or township, where he 
offers to vote, and shall hnrc voled tlre 
D2moc rntl c ticket at the Stnte efoction in 
Octobe r or c"<ovembcr, 18 0, except 
yonog men " ho Juu·e become ot ngc ~inrc 
the Inst Stn to election. Aliens who bnve 
sin ce t i.int time become nntun,1iz e<l citi-
£ens, young men who nro und e r nge but 
,vill bo of the ngc of 21 yenrs 011 the •ec· 
ond T ue1da1 of Octobe r nex t , all of 1Thich 
eI •;epted clua es may bo permitted to rnte 
b1 pledging themselve • to vote tbe ti cket 
nominated nt •aid election. 
5th. The follo'l'fi ng named pcraons arc 
appointed to ,uperri•c the election at the 
1c,·ern l poll~, ,vherc ~nid election i~ being 
held. 
su;-i;1n·1sORS OF ELECTION. 
Jaki,ou t11 ..•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••. A. i1. 11'.trri,-
Bulkr tp .... . .......................... ti. \V. Gambit_• 
Union tp ................................ \Vrn.JL Ilt"•um 
Jefferson tp ...... ... ......... ~ ....... David \Vithro\\ 
Brown tp ................. .... ... ... ...... .. ,v m. Loac) 
Howard tp .... ........... .... .......... .. [,cwis flrittou 
Ilarris.ou tp ......... .................. Chnrks Mr Ke(• 
Clay tp ....................................... Dun'I. Paul 
Morgau Ip ....................... .... W. O. H. Honey 
Pleasant tp .................................... H. Miller 
College lfJ ....... .. .............................. S. Black 
Monroe tp ............. .................... r. A. 1·oung 
Pike tp ................................ H enry IAckhn. rt 
Berlin tp ..... ...... .... u, ... .... ... .. ... .. JOt-<'ph I ,on~ 
Morris tp .................................. Jolm flinehn.rt 
Clioton tp ................................. W. n. Ewnlr 
Miller tp .............. •..... .............. . Ma.rtin tull 
Milford tp ......••..........•.......• ,vm.B ottomfielcl 
Liberty tp ........................... Wm. D. Ewnll 
\\Tayne tp ............................ navid Struble 
Middlebury fp ........................ J. C. Le,·cring 
Hilliar tp . ........................ J ohn K. Hnid cn 
ht Ward ........... ................ J. IL MeFnrlnnd 
2d u ........ .. ................ ... .. Solomon L<'wii, 
3d ................................... W. n. JJnrt 
Ith ,, .... ...... ................ E. I. Mendenh:111 
5th •• ....... ............................ Monroe 1li1J 
6th. The •aid Supen-iso rs aro aulh or• 
ired to ba ,·e cho sen t•il'a t:oce, by the clec-
toro preeent at C3Ch voting precinct, two 
judges and two clerks, hadng tho q11nlifi-
cotion of elec tors, nt each of ••id election 
p recincts; who, after beiug duly sworn 
accordin g to law , ohnll toge the r 1Tith s11id 
Supervisor cond uct said elec tion in all pnr-
ticuloro in st rict conformity with the 1m1-
, i•ions of said Babe r and Seitz b"•· 
7th . The Supe rvisor or one of the 
judge • of 1:,.id elec t ion in the various 
town•hir- nod wardo, arc hereby instructed 
to bring tho return • of their townships nod 
ward• unde r seal, to the Convention room 
in the Cou rt House, city of ~It. Vernon, in 
1aid coun ty, by one o'clock p . m., on Sat· 
urda 1, Auguot 13, A. D., 1881, aud dclircr 
the oame to lhe Chai rman of the Central 
Committ ee-, nt which t ime snid returns 
will be cnu rn secd and the re•ult declared , 
in the way and m,innc r, nod hy the per-
oon• who mar he deoigoatecl by said Coo-
'f'e nt io o . 
By order of the Democratic cntrnl 
C<:,m mi tt ee , Koo:x couuty, Ohio. 
Jom, D. 'flIOMPSON, 
C. E. CRlTCltFIEI,D, Chairman. 
Sec retary. 
---101---
McCLELLAND & POWERS 
T:ikc thi~ 111cthorl of iuforming the public that they have purcha.<erl ut Exec -
ut or 's Fnlc th e 
TIL TON HAT STORE, 
(Kiug's oJ.l st:lll•l, formerly owned hy ,v. F. Jfal<lwin, ) :u11! would he plctL•ed 
to meet all the old patrons anrl form the ac<fuai11ta11~c of new one.•. Our nim 
will he lo keep a full line uf 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
--~\...NO--
G-ENTS' F U :El. N"IS~IN"G- G-OC>DS, 
\\'lti cli we Fh:ill ,;ell :it hottou, priec,. Ct1!1, H'C, and he eonviuccd. 
i\I. McCLEL LAN D, 
jy2'.!tf F. R. POWERS. 
Why are People Going Astray ? 
\Vhcn thP 'c an purcha Cg od and "\.YC1l-1nade 
CLO THING-
--FOR--
lien, Boys, Youtlts and Cbildren, 
.\T TUE LOWEST PR! J, AT TIJE 
LUClCY CLOTIII HOUSE 
--OF--
D. & CO. 
All Good· bought of u arc our own n1anu-
facturc, and "'e can . a.Ye you 1noucy and give 
you bette r Good than an y oth er Ilou e in 
the State . '\Ve also have the nobbi e t N cck-
wcar. Our Shirts an d Collar arc n1ade to 
our o,vn order an d defy competition. Have 
large stock of Hat , Cap. tc. Loo] th re-
fore at th e ,·io-n of the old en Hor c- hoe 
and visit Lts. 
D . ., 
Lucky Clothing House, Ward's 




PITTSBURGH~ FEMALE COLLEGE! 
an d PIT TSBURCH CONSERVATORY of MUSIC. 
01&.6 Hund.red f •f/l ...lf"1,,.,o Lu1on.a for Eiu lttcen DoUa .. , . 
&-Vf'n disUuct l'("hool • T"C'niy.fonr tr. C'h('n-.• \llc-ndanOI' pa~t V<"ar 3'7R . ~upt,rlnr Athnntfttf'('!ltn Ll~ J 
Ar~. Mui.Jc, Vrawlt11r and J'11l11tl11'1', t;lf'l('1,1t\11n. Nool"m l..angu11ft'("1';:st!'C(11e Wnrk an,1 Wu Work. Cl ,a rg ee 
let1.;u~'l n11:;ll;/~ i~~ Jhool lu lbo \io1t't~~\~e(f. i/i!fr.~UiNG~JJ~j,:'!l:u'.t~';!~~~~t,~ .. 
July W-wlA 
A N OllDI N A.NCE, 
A1t1lwl'izin!7 tf,c co1u/ruelio11 nf . ]l~ter ll ork 
in the City of All. Vcr111n, Ohio. 
SE CTH)N' 1. Ile it ord:tined 1,y the ('it~· Cou11dl of the City uf ~\It. Y~ruou, Ohio 
that \\'atcr Work~ l.k•, nnd !111" ~:uue :I.re hen .•~ 
hy orJcrcd to ht•,con,-tructrd, to 00 m-rn1!_11 
u~c-,1, opl'r:\h:(1 urul coutrolll"<l hy the City of 
1'((.)u111 \'i:rno111 Ohio. 
DE.\Um JN 
LIQ OR 
' MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON. 
SOLi, .un:N'r FOJt 
BEST'S 
Su:. Z. 'fhat 'l'hc Tru<iih·,·~ of the ,rater 
Work~, hcrcrnnfter diredl"Cl to Le elt'<.·tl-.1, :md 
their tmccet-,ors shall, nnd they are hcrd1y ili· 
reclc<l, to couist.ruc-t mid \\"utcr Work.ti on the 
plan auJ ~y!-lt ·m following, \·iz:: Erect n ,...l011d 
l'ipe of ahC\ul :-ixty (U)) fl•e.t in height, nn<l 
about twcutr·fivc t:.?,"j) fod in <lfr1mcler1 on the llltE\VIYG COJJI• A..NY, 
hi;.;be-.l g-rounU on the north e:ille of the city 
n~ar ~l Ju~Hcld A,·l•trne, &\·ailnble to the <..:ity' Aekno"•letl11;l'J Uy all to he PEH IOH to "11 
iu which tu store wat<'r to supply the city: otlu: r JJOTTLBO LAOElt ON .\ 1..,E. 
J)ig- a. htr~e wdl al)nut forry ( :IO) :cet iu diaiu-
dcr1 and uUoutt\n•nly-fh·e (~5) fret i.u Jeptb 
n~nr (\:ntrl· Run, in the vicinity of Jforku ·' 
rond, to ol1taiu water whh which to .fill the 
::itnn,I Pip('. Locate lho pumping works nt 
th~ wdl to force tho wuter into th• ~t.anc.l 
l'ipc. Th~ works to contain two pump'i and 
mu hoih•r,j. One pump to haven cu.p,,city o r 
~"OR S.iU; IN Pf. TS AND QUAltTS. 
Or ders from Pr ivate F a milies 
Pr omptly F illed . 
not lc~s tha11 i,i,OW ~al Ions J><'r hour, the uthu Q 
News From Europ e. to htn-.!,l(';1p.vuy or uot lc~s tho.n :J5,0'JO gal· • 
Ion~ p~·r liour. hacli 1>0ilcr to h~ fourteen (U} C.\N'T n1i JlJ~.\T, .AND 'fJJ J,; 
• E, 
Advices fr om S t. Petersbu rg report LhaL fe\.'t Jong, und forty·dght {HS) inches iu din111· 
the Czar s t iJl keeps himself immured at ~~~1~;d }::~~e~~ 1 ~i~~~ 11;J~':1 fr~~/1!1est;:~t t  : CRUSTY PORT WINE, 
Tl,N Y1:.1ns 1,0. 
Pete rho f. 1 twelve (I:.!) 111<·hcs 111 d1nm~t r. '!'be water 
The rre l!WDCO At St. Petersburg of the maim; ,rn the other l"tn•et~ to he G :111!1 i;inchcs 
in (liamckr, r1·1-pcC'tirely, uccorJio~ to the 
Pe rfect o f .Mosco w ia by !mne pcraons con- pr,)bahle t.lc11la11J for water for all purpo"' f;. 
nected tt ith nn iu tcntion of tl1e Cz .• r to SEl'. 3. That there he, and i• h 'rehy eslnh- rno IJ •T• ' .,, OTJ ... ,.. 
'~ li-.hcll, a Boa1d of'fru"'tec1t to h known 1uHl • , " 111·' .~ .., .,_. 
tr :rna re r t he co ur t-to b1ottcow. dc.~i.L':nate<l a:oi "Tho Tru"'tcc of the \\'at er °'I XT JlhltBARi :ll'l"nuntM u11tl ,•ouc-her" ha ,·<" 
A joi n t n ot e, signed by Enghmd Aui- Work~." SuiJ Boord shull con!ti"it of thr._-e l'T l>c,·11.fi)r( 111 tlh •yroltn1r('ci11rt~fK11o x 
· ~uilnl,l c pcr'ion~, lul\·ing tht. qunlifirntionfl of coun ty, Ol11!l, l1y lhr hx,-..·ntor.'l a11d f rnf!llers 
tr14 a n d nollr rn d, w ith t he probnl,l e a<l· ~lt>ctor~ o f the city oO louut Vernon an<l who I ~>rth{" 1:1~1 wills 01111 h•:<ltnm,•1,1ls or lhe follo w .. 
besion or o l11cr powe re, h iu preparation, :--ha.11 b~ elected by tlici:lector~ ol St.1fd city of 1111', t.~~,·eiif:ed J)t.' r:oiom,, to-" i(: 
dd Mount Vernon. hh.1oh W. l)owt.l!o'-1 .hunr~ Dorie, ,Jumr-. Hog-
a r~ecd to RusaiR on thJ:1 queston of her E<.:. J. That tlie 2~,l duy of At1,1Zu$t, A. n. <:'!", JJ,·nry El('n.Jt, f-:r., ...\l.m1m •. Horn, Miu y 
harl!!ih lnws sg a iust the Jewe . I::JSl, he, and tLe t-ame is her~hy fi:ted, as, th • Chamh<!r · .. 
T weot 7·f h·e pupils of the rnili tnrJ ' day oa wbit.'!1 the dee1'1r~, of the city of liouut .A;1d ~'f t1,1 A,l1111111:-.tr~ton, of th follo" ·lng 
\'l'rnOn, is hull elect thr ee personli to aern.• t t.leco\...., t J}crMHh•, to·" 1t · .. , 
sch ool at Snin l- Cy r h a ,·e been rxpelh·J nu•mbcr . , of-.·\id IJo'tr\1 o( 1.'rusleC's. one for Alcxnn<ll'r He.rr1t• , ~l:"1-,•,folt.•114'l hclll'rt nn,,,J 
for att end ing ma&s 0 11 the C,:mnt. Jc Chnm- on!:! yenr · 011~ f,,r t,;o yeant nn<l one for thr ee 11. Tuttle, GeorK P · Jum "'• Gcor~c Phitlip8, 
yct1r:s · e~mml·lll'illt{ on 11i'e' fir:,t )louc.lnv of .J,ohn P. C'unninl,!'h::un, f.'hulc~th• Stillwe ll, 
bord'B b irt hda 1. T he_.- lYiJI be sent to n the m~nlh of :4eptcmlwr, A. D., Ut",L. ·' 1• ret-born G. Uelt, ll cnry H. Wr1J,tht, J~(·l<..,-011 
regimen t to sen e for five yenra n! ecconcl- SEC. 5. 'l'hat th(! e l~ctor~ nt the election, lA"tt ... , Jol.10 ll~1ll, All(•!' ~Jurr, , Mnry L,JC,._'l'tt , 
c l Me ao ld ie rs. pro,·idl'd for iu the 11rl'c ·tiling s ~tjo u , i-hllll Mnry Sw1th 1 C hArh•!'! hlhnU, ~"J.01.1100 H(>inJ• 
rnccL:Uld ,·ot 1~ ut tltdr u-.u·tl ,·otin~ plocc~, in IC'r, John l,lenw<>Od\ .\Y. g, lto1,111i--0n, 11non 
A Cab inet counc-i1 nt CJU!tautiuoplo th,·ir respcdi\"e wurJis. ~nitl ~lrction shall be H. app, Nour)r J. ~ice. . • 
di sc uased for twen ty hours the subject of couJndcd in n11 re,<1:pect.,; the ~:uue ns other Aud by.the 0.uor<lrnns ~>f tl1e followrng nu-
municipnl election~. The ..Mnyor !hall i ue norsnm.f,1mbeC:1k•\ to-,qt: . 
1endiag llu ge reinfo rcements to Tripoli.- ., proclnmni.iC'n ™'nounuius: )>:\id elc't'tion. Coro E. DM·1.1 f..11R A. n,w,~1 c;1iarle~ D. 
A m•jo rlty o f t he Ministe~e l\d ,,ocatld ti.le 81-:c. G. Tll'lt flft\,•r the fir"-t election or mem- Slou.11, ~ert~a V · ~lenJ,1;h1 ne11.tert1~ _Hu~h~, 
'I h:•r-,1 ,.r ~·\lei n 1:lr :., 1111~ p.:.-r1>1 ,11 o1.h ,ti be c.lcclt...'(1 B1!!JJJan11~\ f. Ge .... 1111~, Mt!lll M. nnd Rt1r11h A. 
ete p went- y tho usaud Spaniards hav e u:inn:lil,• thC'ri•,ift\l" u~ t\ llh•mlicr of saic.l ') oder, l ral M . 1Jtty-t1, .Jul1,y JcNutt, l,can • 
qui tt ed Algeril\ si11ce the Saud a massncn·. au:inl, ,it ilu• !-,;tfll\• tioit l w:11, 11 tht regular oh B11t~hcr, u n!1110.h .\· \\ ant!•'r.1 l't o.l., Scolt 
T he London poi>ers are stHI di~gus:iin:.! n1u11idp:1I t·!t·ct inn t:t!; t-.s plart', 1.0 sen-e for the 1?· Kerrk~nnn (. and B. 1,. E.ll1ott, bnr l 
., .. , tl'rin 11t thr(•t..• n• ll"i. ~. Jlr4<' ·hn, f-iylVt'ttf('r It. .Do\"1,c. 
t he pro~pect of General Arthur auccC'ed· ':'4t·:v. ?. t41j'1 Tru :~· ·~ 111,1 llH'ir ~UCC' 5'mi, At-'-1,1,tnecis-l>eeoru1.n Hnilry. . 
iag to the Preei<lency. A cor reFpornl<.:ut h-f,,;·e e;1tt•ri11g up ,n llie il:1111~~ or their office. Therefor.e, 1>er1'0t1t1 n1t( :rtl'llt.'d mny file wr it• 
'ill'lll c'•l'l'r i111,1 l,n:icl ill :nl')i nmonnl fl, tht> ~en C.Htpt1on~ to RUY 1rnul OC'('Ot111t11, or any 
of t llc Spectator says he j'i conviuce<l that ('o'ln~·il lll'l)' 11itt•i•t, with g,,n l. on.ti fln~icient 1t<·1,u t~l·r~of, ~n .. or ~)l'f:1n• fhtJ 2:M tiny ." f 
8hou 1U Mr. Ar thu r be CR.lied uµou to fill r,,urctlcfl, 1o 1i~, UH Tl,,ul IJ\ ~;11J lc,u11t:il, aud A.u~h ts~t,.ut ,d11ch t11m: ,-1ucl "'-' ounu wi ll 
th . h;.ll I, al:--o, be du I) ~,\ ori 1• to perfonn wclJ, IJC fu r hcari ug a.nd~ Bft,11t~m ut.. ~ .. e office, his pat riotism would lie found truly ,.,, 1 faillofut;y, ,.11 the <luiics devolving c. E. ~ HIT<. JU lELn, 
g reat er t b nn hi1 pnrtiaansliip. up >11 o.~rn a..,; Trn. ll·c.'11. • Pr.>hal Juc.Jgr, h.nox County, loo. 
A n ea r tltqua lre occurred nt 2:3() o'clot·k K1sc. R ~:1id Board ofTru'-lc('<ii "haJl ori:nn· .tr22•w-& iz' hY the l'i<",'tio:1 of a Pri•l'lilh'nt, ~C'crcrnn· -----------------
OD F ri d ay mo rn iug in Switzcrlon<l Rud iu n111I tn·:.1~11n·r .. \a,I thC'y ,:;hall k~·<>p a. lmok ,\ C:1 o u ,('l1, Co lcl or Hor e Throat 
t he eut ern part o f Frnncc. At Gencv:i , in ,,hil·h "'holl ht• rn:onh•d all th(•Jr nfl'ic-i11l ehould h(•1topped. Nt·~ll-rt frequ en ily r au lt. 
al't:<l, :111.J, nh•o, !-IH'h othn hook'! a'i. wH1 (·k~r. iuan lu rn rl\bl e Lun~Di1u .•n1H.,orConl'urnptio n , 
be lls were rung nnd houS<'s Kh1d,:en .. At iy .--how th!!> n{·connh of !'lttid Boartl of 'frns- nno,v.N18 BltONC"HJAL TROCJI.ES ar e 
1'Io rg e~, furni ture in dwcllinge wne upset t;'\''C, ll.!-1 ht..'t,,·pen thc·m'-('IV<'!-nnd said ci1y, 011d t•ertniu to ,ivc n•lief in Asthm11,, llrourhi th, 
&nd the re waa g ren.l co n ,t~rnntion but no :ts h"tw~1._·n lh<>m~l'l\'(· nncl othC'r vcrEonl'l. Cnugh!, Cn.turh, Co11sum11ti"<' tlnd Th roe.t 
'1x . !I . Hai,I Tru•·t<"l•.1 ,.,ht1tl recdve no com- Uili<'Rtes. For thirt y y nrft the Troche. ba-.e 
casua lt ies. It wai n1ao ecrere nt Hern e, pt•m1ation f,.r thtir (ime o r ~crvie s mi tiuch h('en rec-onune.n<led hy phy~icit1us nnd ahtt1y1 
S wi tze rland, And at Lyi,ns arnl Grenublr, fr11sh:es, hnt tht·y may npJlOint our of their gh-e pcrrt'('t Fn.t.igf"ctio11. They 1nre not ue w 
F ra nco. 111,•rnha to ta:~e n morl" :wti\'C o,·c·rl'ii;ht of 1lw or untried, hut. luwin ~ b en t('stcd by wide nn d 
,•.m,trudion of!-,ti,J work~, ,.,.hn :-hall r1..'t'ei\'C c natnntu"e ro.r n(•a.rly nn en tircgcn('rnlion, 
The cou<lil ion o f Tunis is very threatrn· a.-1 comp,·11o;;1\tio11, for hi,.. tim ouJ ,cn·ice", the tht.'y h:."e l\lt.a1nt>d wt>ll 111rrit<-<l nok aruong 
i Th t ·b · tb · t · 1 ~um of . ;qlJ,l.f)(l 1wr 111111um. the few alfl.ple rcmedic1 of th age. Publla 
ng. e ri CA UI O 111 erlor aro up 11 Ri:c. 10. Thi.,; ordi11onrP ~ha.II lake l'ff1"CI ;:.pcakers R.nd in1;ter use tl1em to clea r 611cl 
ar me a nd a t th is tsrnson of the ycnr Euro- rtnrl he in force. from and ofter ili pa1-1-n""(' nud atreogthen tho V oice. Sold Rt. twenty .. fi-..e 
pea n tr oops ca.uno t tuke the field. Tbe 1I 11• publi.,.ntiou. c ntsn bo.1: everrwh(• re-. nov19·h 
f' :t<.-;ell Ju]y 2.1, l~SI . 
GoYernor of Alge ria need• all !he men be c. KELLEH, 
bas. T ripo litan tribes nre entering lhe .ITTl'.sT: J. H. 11.1 VlH, l'res'l. 
n d · · · l .l11ly2,1 City lerk. uegcncy an rncrtmg t 10 nutires to n bc,ly _ _______ _ _ 
"M. It is said that :i0,000 A rnbs nre 
1'ilhin en!\ of tho l\Ium1lman ttnlLoriti ,• 
at lhe holy city of Khninlan . 
DELAYS ARE UAXGEltOUS. 
::CN"SUR.E. 
UNIVERSITY of CINCINNATI. 
A,ratlcmla Dcpart111.~r.t.,,wlth fl•edilftrt'ne. conf'Wlal t1.d-
~\·1~t~~~~~i!l1t: :1~~~~·1~:~i~=:~~~fc:Jri!:~d~::: 
t.,,11, And .. diploma . .AhrBO~OMICU. OlltSt:a,·A-rORY.,all lht 
ml11n1 aa-J a.ppl1Aacto1 lc~l111p; lo• d<'tl'l'lt. Academic yoar i• 
all dq•nrllll,·nU lk·fl'.h1• ~ pt. ~0.1•~1. N on•re1identu0Je11u 
can,n_l•ta,n h, 11rtl.-.11 i:·~·'.1".,"-bll' lerl'ltt. PnrcaUJ.011:uaad,tNt .. 
l!!_U.M ~ \Jll ..,h l,"1;. lteoctor. Oh1eh1natl, Olllo , 
MY. AUBURri INSTITUTE •t;,.,.;.••• 
,.th ~t"Hlo~ OJlCtil~t'f't.91. JI . TII.A...~~MILL£ll, Pru .• 
J • .U03.S SlllTU, A. M ., Prill.,, Cluchuiatl. O. 
July 2D·IA A D l lll cu l l P robl em S oh' e cl. 
J mhition, com 1>elition n.111.l o\"cr•t ll('rtiou 
II"«' up th~ Yitai powero1 of men nntl "omrn ao 
that a cJ !-in• for ~timuln,nt e,·1111to he nu1u1ral 
hum:m pn ion, Rud Jruuk('111w. fl prevails on 
~ll'<"OU.jt of lhi. ou•th,-.ily for bmlily nnd mt·n~ 
tal i nvigorntion. Pouk,•r'~ (HnJ{t>r Tonic fnir-
J.ecti1ro ou l'.:;,il<lld,-n1f.tlt1, l rorlco• ly ~ol\'ct, th(' ,lifli<'ult J)rohlt-111 a1,J hfl hrnu.cht 
1eel~. dc a. by u "dl·koown i,:pct.'ioli,-t of ln·allh :inti happi11t..s11 ia10' muuy dr .. olate 
, 1',.t•w York. Copy !>it.'nl Jru on npplien.tion to homC's. It dot. not tear clO\\U nud o.lrt.•1Hly 
P. 0. Bo r, 1111 ~arnt ,go ~pring", N. Y. n. <h•bilitated -t-y1-t1•m, lnn huihts it up ,vltbuut 
I - into.xic11tiu~.-Euquir,·r , .. re other ohnnn. 
, VAS SAR COLLEGE l"1Y 
1 1'0UtilJKEEl'81B, X. Y. ! p T N" 
ran ru~ LL11.a u 1,11Lnr10~ or wcm.-;. A E .L 
1:\'.ntninn:1on.; fnr e!1tr9;1cC', :-lrpt. l ~th. <'ntn· torn va 3ud. olieJtor. 
, lnAues s0·1t on ll!H,l1onti 111 tn W. J.. HEAX, I Cltve)a.nd, Ohio. 1 Ill 
1 . y2!lm2.\ Rrpi'-frtH· 1 mRilcd to any l\tl1lr('11. , 
TRACY, D\'.JCR 
• c..\t ,vl[J-0 1'11 A ta 
No. :1(13 Eu<"Hd A 'Vt., 
p•g•' hook on p•tenh 
;1.pr29·6m 
'f HE BANNER. 
Largeat Circulation in the Co,mty. 
MOUNT VERNON, ............. .JuLY ~~. 1881 
===== ==---=-· - -
THE .CANNER 
Can be found forsale every wcek,aftergo-
log io pre~~. at tbofollowiogplncos: The 
book-sl oree of IJ. C. Taft & Co.,aod A. A. 
Cassi!, and tbo ne,rs stand of Joe N. 
Barker and F. J. Hart. 
CA~IPAIGN llANNElt 
,vc shall hJsuc, M usual, n C1,mpaig11 
Edition of the UANNEH, commencing im-
mediately otter the Democratic State Con-
vention on the 13th of July, nod continue 
until uf!er tho October election, which 
will be pul,Ii,hc<l nt the 101< price vf 50 
coots per copy, or ten copie• for , 1.00-
cASh alway, in adrnncc. 
This i• going to be ~ne of the most 
· epirit od p~lillcnl c:1mpnign~ l'Vcr ,vitn(\iS· 
ed in Ohiu. Tho Democrats arc determ-
ined to succeed, and this det~rmination 
wlll ,.111 eucces;. Charley FOlller, the 
doublc -faccJ hypocrite nnu tlcccivor, will 
be beateu, autl the BANNt:lt will tako n 
lending part in this good worl: of redeem-
ing Ohio. 
Let every Democrat iu Koo., coun ty be 
n committeeman to e:i:tcn<l tho circulatio11 
of the BA:5~Elt. 
LOCAL ANO NEJGRUOJUIOOO. 
- Oats nrc thin. 
- Tho comot hru, JisappcnrcJ. 
- The y<'nr 1881 i• on the home stretch, 
- Bu9J form dnys mnke dull days in 
tOlfn. 
- How many ,v11tcr ,vurh bond• will 
rou take ? 
- Vennor wna 11off" in hid lA,t wenlher 
prediction. 
- All kinds of vegetul,\es are abunda11t 
io this mnrhl. 
- Th e net that will c:i.tcli n woman ov 
ery limo is a bon-ud. 
- Ohio has rr.oro colleges than nnJ oth-
er Stnto ln the l:11io11. 
- ,v atermclons mnUe thd r nppenrnncc 
in thi s mnrkct last week-. 
- On :Fridny nftcrnoon nt l :~O, there 
will be nnothcr test of the Fire Alnrn1. 
-The wheat mnrkct is \'cry clull be-
<:ause ,-ery little grain is being offered for 
""le. 
- The Cungregntional Church folks 
l1ad n delightful pic -11ic at Unll'• gro\'e 011 
Tue•day. 
- 'I'he Hepul,lil-nu~ i'aile1l to CBJ1lur·c 
the P1ohibition C >linty C.Oll\·cntion last 
Saturday. 
- Lem on• aro scarco and •ell nt 60 
is being cents 11 dozrn. The market 
••squeezed." 
- Delano llnll at Gumbier has been 
1late roofed and lo bl'ing hurrircl towar,Js 
completion. 
- Th e taxes to be pniJ in this couuly 
by the seve ral rnilron,Js Li S'G,H4.26, for 
the yeRr H\Sl. 
- It docs not 11cccsaarily follow thnt a 
man should be selfish bceaueo it is his 
busine s, to eell fiol,. 
-Tho ~Janafiel•I a11tl ,bl1l1111d militia 
coropaules l\"III go into camp with th o 
Van ce Guards at L,kesidc. 
-Tho Vnu eo G,tar,1" arc anticipating a 
jolly good timo whun they go int> enmp at 
Lnie•id o on tho 3J of .\ugust. 
- A scientific writer snys thot when n 
cat is bumpiug hrr bock up she is renlly 
talking by n eign. Sort c,f back talk. 
- The Rev. Mr. Cone of Akron began 
a meeting on Saturuay nt tho Union 
Grove Ch urch in l Carrison to,rnsbip. 
- lion. Charles Cooper ha, purcl,nscu n 
handsome granite monument, nnd had it 
erected on tl1e family lot in tbe cemetcrr. 
- M. N. Murphy, who opernted a tin 
etorc in th e Jone block for a number of 
years, died on Tucsdny last from consump-
tion. 
-Tho Galionitc~ havo been, like Tum 
o ·S]l8,0tcr'tt Wifl,, "nUrding tht>ir wrath to 
keep it warm/' by burning i11 dTigy tb e 
a•snssiu Guitenu. 
- The Wotcr Wvrks l,0,11!0 will soon be 
plnred upon the marl,ct. They ehould be 
offered in dcnominntions that men of lim-
ited means cnn afford to im·e•t. 
- Stntioties from eleven Stntes sholf 
that .. hile there nrc in them 740 ,·acaol 
Presbyt erian churches, the re nro only 361 
mioi1ters, without cong rcgnlioos. 
- Noivark item: ~fro. Phillip~, of lilt. 
Vernon, is nt the American House, l1av-
iog been c~llcd here by tl,o illnr•s of her 
daughter, Mr~. John Scarbrough. 
- Efforts llre being mudc to c1tal,lish n 
telephone ucbongo in this city. The 
1nmc experiment was tried about a yea r 
ago and met with n aign&I foilure. 
- Th e Cleveland, Mt. Vernon nod Col-
umbus Rnilroatl enrncd in first half of 
1880, 200,035; in Mme pn!od of 1881, 
without l\Iaseillon :Uronch, 1101,011. 
- Grouodhns been broken for the New-
ark Agricultural Worko. Tue main Hhop 
Is to be 200 by GO feel, four stories, and 
tho foundry 1md finishing room lGO by 50 
feel. Tbe co•l of th o l,uilding en tir e will 
be $60,000. 
- The statue of .McPhereon r,hich \\·ns 
unveiled al Clyde, July 22, repreeeol< 
him otandiog 'ITllb ono foot on n cannon. 
In his Jen band aro a pnir o! flel,I glaeees, 
while with his right he points ahead ns 
leading to action. 
- Mr. John G. Collins, of Mt. Liberty, 
has our tbnnb fur n list of twelve cnm-
paign subscribcro to th e n.u,,rnn. Mr-
Collins is n wide nwake, eotbusiaetic 
youug Dcmocrnt, and nn cnroeet laborer 
in behalf of th e party. 
- A Mt. Vernon girl thank ed ft man 
who gaye np hi• seat in lb e cnr to her, and 
ho married her and proved to be lforth 
$175,000.-(We circulate thie lie in th e 
hope of inducing girls to be n little more 
courleou1).-.Aahla11d Pre.,. 
- By a recen t number of the Lendville 
Chronicle, we notice thRt ou r former towns-
man, Mr. ~fore. J. Stom;, bu associated 
himself wflh the firm of A. C. Turaer & 
Co., one of th e lnrgc•t commission houses 
in that famous miuiog camp. 
- Tho di,cipleo of Izuc Wolton in thi• 
ci ty nre just now cngoged Ja generous ri-
vnlr; M to who i, the mos\ •urccosful fi•h-
cnnan. i\!r. Hen. Jeuniugs reports a9 lb e 
result of four boure' fishing one doy last 
lfeek that ho cnught fourteen pounds of 
boss. 
- Thi, io the tim e of the year fo r lovere 
to spoon it oYer ice cream. Ile lnhe I\ 
dab of her lemon wh ile she taste s his va-
nilla, or ,•ice veraa. This gonllo nnd barm-
le111 practice prcpnrre th em for performan-
ces inaner life when th ey will cxcl,nngc 
sto•e handles and lioot·jacke. 
- Tho voice of the mowing machine i• 
now he11rd in the lood of th e granger nod 
the perfume of nclf mown bay greeletb 
bis emelliog appnrfttus- now and th en 
lhc plnyful mnchine galbero him in, and 
he le cnrried liken 11iccd watermelon into 
1he 1ir,·•cnce of hi• weeping lfldolf. 
- There nre 1,100 Young Men'• Ch ris-
tian Astoclatioos in th e Uni ted Stat"", 
nnd 2,400 in tho world . A World's Con-
ven ti on of Delegates from the various 
Young ilieu's Auocinlions is to be held iu 
London from Julr 30 to August 4, and is 
expe cted to be a gathering of grent inter-
est . 
- Tho trcetl e work or Wheeling & L4kc 
Erie railroad 0\'Cr Pittsburgh, Fort ,vnyne 
& Chicago railroad nud th e Olevelaod, lilt. 
Vernon & Cvlumbus railroad n mile "eel 
of Orrville will be 2,000 feet Joug anJ will 
contain 01·cr 400,000 feet of lumber. Fh-e 
hundred piles n·itl be used in th e fuunu•-
tioo of th o trc•tlc. 
- ll!cssrs. C. & G. Coope r & Co., bn,·e 
decided to engage in \b e manufacture of 
threshing mnchiues, nod to thb end will 
commence th e erection of suital,le ehopo 
juat Sorlh of the ir Warcroome. This en-
terprise will furnish "ork for a IMgo nddi-
tion~I force of hnndo and adJ mntcrially to 
the population and wealth of our ci ty. 
- Holmes C,,unty Farmer: A Mt. Ver-
non woman bndn't been abl o to wnlk " 
step for tro r ears brcn.uso of rhcumiitjsrn, 
nnd" doctor of that to,rn bel ho coulrl 
cure her in tm minutes ,o ehc would be 
able to run. Antl be ju~t told her that 
her huelmnd wos in th o kitchen bugging 
tho good· looking cook, and woJJ his mon-
ey. 
- A dispntch from Newark snye: It i• 
whispered hero now thnl, since the Hager•· 
tolfn compa11y ha,·e located here withoul 
douM, th o Blandy work& will ognin be put 
in operation; that tl,ey hnvo been pur-
chased by Mr. J. F. Blandy, of Zanes-
ville, nod ~[r. T. L. Clnrlr, of .1\II, Vernon, 
and tbal, in a rery sho rt time, they will be 
rushing business. 
- It ia very eviden t that public interest 
in tho l,rutal murder of Deacon McCor-
mick has not yet subsided. The edition 
of tho BANNER Inst "c ok, containing oomo 
,·cry e!mnge communicntioo9 from the 
0 t!pirit world" in roft:reocc to tho crimr, 
""" ea~erly •ought for nt th e news stnnds 
and quickly bought up. 
- Our good ol<l Dcmncratic friend, l\Ir. 
A. Thrift, of l•'rctlericktol\'n, brousht us 
in n liot of twenty-four cnmp nign eub9cri-
b rs to Lhe l3AXXElt, nccompaoicd by the 
cnah, on Tuesday. Mr. Thrift MY! th e 
tabor be hnd in securing the Ii I, n·•• for 
the benefil of the Democracy, nnd he left 
declaring he 1Yould increase the list before 
aoolber week hnd rolled around . 
- Little Queenie Tilton, not four yenre 
of ago y t, perpetrated the following pun 
the othe r evening. The family were •it-
tiog at tl,c front door, when two darkies 
passed th e house engaged in nn nnlmnted 
conl'cran tion. Some one remarked "lhO!le 
darkieo nro J,aving a hot discussion."-
Queenie looked up in a oecood and .aid, 
'
1l'ee tryiug to keep my cualiion !wt, too;' ' 
nt tho same lim e cftlling att enti on to an 
article upon which sho was eitting . 
A PJensnnt Cnm1>ing Pnrfy. 
- 8nnlfieltl's Ten Ccut Library fur Aug- A party of lilt. Vernon folk!, coneistlng 
ust, cootoins thrcr• vocal pieces, ,·iz: of !ilro. J. A. Tilton nnd fomily, l\lre. ,v. 
"Douglns, Tender and 'frue," "It was n .M. Harper, the ll!isse1 Carrio and Ella 
Dret1m," nnd "Wny Lliro' the Wood." Pyle, l\lies Aauie AJams, and Me88rs. D. 
- Rev . D. D. Heed has mndcnskctch of 1". Smi th and C.H. Tilton, nre eucnmpe d 
Ibo nclf Dnplist Cburch, •• ii will appear at Silver Lnke, n most beautiful eheet of 
when compl,·ted, which is on exhibition in wnter near th e village of Cuyahoga Fallo, 
the •hon- window onVRr<l'sjewclry store. in Summit countv. Their tenta, rou r in 
number, are pitc1ied In a lovely "rove of 
- llencral ~Iorgnu on Friday la,t re- ~ 
oigncd ,.. President of tho llonrd of Tru~- tr ees over-loolring the lalrc, nod the pnrt7 
lees, of th e Culumlllls Insane Asrlum, nod are eupplicd ~·itb nil tl10 "modern con-
Dr. Waddle WM elected to fill the mean· ven icnce•," including n colored cook, to 
cy. mnkc th ei r trip n most clcligbtful one. Io 
- Mc•sr3. Power,,, Crnn nod Hichrson, the way of ftmu•cment s, th ere arc boating, 
lhc thn ·c pnintcr,, who met wiLh 11 1erious fiahing and bnthlng. Tho grove is eup-
accidcnt Inst week while nt work on the plied ,,-ith patent •wing s, croquet ground•, 
po.t-ofli ce builuing, nrc nll improving nmt ru•t ic eeat, and pnrillions, n·blle lovely 
out of dnuger. • walks and cnrrlngc ways lend past beds of 
- Jack HiueLnrt, engineer of Ko. 1 fragrant flower1-making tho 1ctne one 
express trnin, C., Mt. V. & C. rood, on of enchanting bc3uty. The ntmo~phere is 
l\Iomlny lust, mndo the run from Gambie r delightfully ~xube rant-tho altitnd c befog 
to tbi• stntlon, n di lance of eix milee, iu th e highest in ti.e Stat e. Among the oth-
cigbt minute•. er nttraclions abounding in th e neighbor-
- It is rumored that tho l'cnnsyhanin hood are the Iligh Dridge Glens, which 
Co. will rceist the Mlo of the Clcvelnnd, con tain eome of the mosl roman tic nnrl 
Mt. Vernon & C.>lumlms road, thus defer- picturo.sque ace11ery to be found in the 
ring the <lispes~l of the ro:ul from August S:a te. Gnylord's Grove and the Old 
20 to some t ime in Morch. Maid'e Kitchen are point, of almost equal 
-Th e tr csHes cast of Gn,111 on the C., intoreel. Tbo 1\!t. Yoroou pnrty expect to 
Ml. V. & C. rond hn,·c hec11 rcnJcrctl per- be in camp nbout tw;:, wecb, And will be 
fcctly ••fo by •ubstnntial rcpnirs und the joined 1hi• eYoning , by Me&1r•. J. A. Tilton 
eub•titution of Lew timl, ers, where otl,e rs and ,v. lll. Harper. 
bt"· c ehown indication.~ of decoy. === == =- __ _ 
- Tho new bridge c,1·er Wnl11ut creek, Attemptecl Suicide. 
011 the <..:., Mt. Y. & C. It. lt. i, about com- Oue dny la9t \fCek, n pln.,tcrcr nnmed 
pleted, ouJ nftcl' Huouoy next all train• Charles Lnuderbnugh WIIJ wolking along 
will ruo orer it, nnd lrn,cl in tho future the bank o( the creek, Soutu of tho city, 
1\"ill experience no dclny by transfer,. with n compnnion nnmcd Tommy Bart-
-Tweoty-fivo moml,ero of Joo Hooker Iett. Lnuderb:iugh nppcarcd to be ver:, 
Pool G. A. R., went to Clyde In.st Fridoy clespondon t, and oni,I he did not CMC to 
to pnrtioip~!o i11 th,•cxcr cis.·softheu11reil lirc uny lunger, n11<l nttcmptcd to •pring 
ing of tho llcPbtraon 111,rnumont. They into tho water, l,ut was pre\'c11ted by Dort-
report having h1d n '"'Y plra.,ant time. Iott. A few dnys thereafter Lnudcrl,nugh 
- lfofS have taken n ,u.l,lc:i rise, from went t.o ::Siawnrl<, where ho saiu he had ao-
-n·hRt cause we hnvo not prcci~cly lcarneU, cured a job. llie friends hero Un,·e 1nit-
ns there io no immcdinte demand. ,lea ton n numlicr of Jettora of Inquiry con-
were tnadc (,Jl ~Iomlay at 8 cent.:, per cerning him, but h&\'C rccch·erl n o reply, 
ponod, oa foot, wh·ch i• lhJ liii;ho,t price I nnd Ibey fear thnt ho has rnado another :e acbol since war times. andaucce1sful attempt at self dcetrnction. 
LOCAL l'ERSONAL. 
- E. S. D-x!d, E"'I., of Toledo, "'"" in 
town on l\Iooday. 
- Miso llattie Smhh of Lebanon, Ohio, 
is vioiting at Gambier. 
- l\Ir. 11nd l\Irs . Howard 1.-lOLrper kn 
tbia morning for n short visit to Detroit. 
- Orio R ogen, of Denver, Colorado, 11 
making u vieit to hi• old home in thj1 
ci~. · 
- l\Irs. H. H. Greer nod daughter, i\lioa 
Mellie, are vieiling relativ e• nl LoudQn-
villo. 
- Uiss Minnie Siler retu rned to" lier 
home In Valparai•o, lud., iVeducsdaJ 
mornlni,. 
- Mies Nellie l3aird, of Z·rneorillr•, is a 
guest of the Miuca ~Ic-Cormnclr, on Mul-
berry street. . 
- airs. EJ. Clnrk e, of Chicago, is vieit-
ing her •i•lcr, Mra. ,v. F. BalJwin, on 
afoin street. 
·- Mrs. Chn,. L. l\lillord, 11ec Ella..Slur-
geo, of Chicago, io delting her parents on 
Gambier street. 
- illiM iVbolf, of i\1,lleroburg, hM been 
vioiting her si,tc r, l\lrs. Fred. iV. Jones, 
during the post week. 
-.\liss Ella i\lur,ell, of Upper S,rn-
<lusky, i, ,·isiting her cou!iu~, the l\lisse1 
Ilc.-11111, on M uibcrry street. 
- DdKwaro (/a,d/e: President Ihtline, 
of Kenyon College wu lu the city Sat<1r-
dny, \he gue,t of Ha;ry Hill,. 
- l\Ir. T. J. ,volfe, of Hilliar tow111hip. 
left l\1011dny on important bu•ince, to 
hwn, ftnd lfilf be nb1cnt four "eeke. 
- l\li&s Sadie l\IcGlffin is ,ieiting at 
th e beautiful country home or i\!r. llMcom 
Cnsoell, three miles North of the city. 
- Mr. nnd i\lra. Darid Dudgeon of 
Hurison town•hip left for Jo,m lhi• lfeek 
to visit their daughter, Mn . Joseph .ijorn. 
- Mr. George Poweu, of Wooater, "as 
in iown severnl da;• last · ,vcdr-cnlled 
hither by lhc nccldeot to 1, ie brother Sam-
uel. 
- Tom T. Thompson, \Tith Northrop & 
Co ., Clothle"', Clel'elnnd, spent n few 
days during tho past week, with friends io 
this city. 
- ~lr. and Mrt. Warn er W. Miller nre 
in Cleve lnnd, thio ,reelr, nttending the 
race,. They drove through 1Yith borso 
nnd buggy. 
- Ju,lge Auams hae been confined to 
hi9 house during the past ten days, by ee-
vcro i11disposition, but is, 1rc are glad to 
say, al,lo to be out agRin. 
- l\lr. John F. Gay lettve• for Ne" 
York lliia week to purchase a new ,tock 
ofhnts and cap•. Mr. W. F. Il,ld,..in will 
accompnny him in tho capacity o f "buver." 
- l\li•• Dorm Seeberger, of Chicago, 
who hM been vi,iting •t th o reai<lence of 
Hon. Chn.s. Uoopor, during th e past mouth, 
loft Wcdncsdny for Shreve, ,v~yo e county, 
to visit an uncle . 
- Our old friend and subsc rib er, Wm. 
Inks, Esq., baa our tbanlco fur lhe Prem-
ium Li,t of tho t\felftb nnnu~I Fair of the 
llleclrnnicaville (Io wn) Agnculturnl So-
ciety, of whi ch he has been the Preeiuenl 
for eevcr11I yen.rs past. 
G ,UJBJEU. 
Re,·. Dr. Ohl ha$ returned from his 
Ens tern trip. 
E.xtrnsil"c rrpaire are 1,eing mn<le to 
tho Han cock house and wl,en completed 
it will be occupied by one oftl,eSemln11ry 
Professorl'. 
C. G. Scott & Sun h~1·e in _.contempla -
tion tho building of• new •l ore. 
A lnwn fete for the benefit of the Quarry 
Church was hold last ,ve<1need11y on the 
ground• of N. W. Putonm, E,q. It "as 
lnrgcly attended-the proceede were baud-
some. 
Among the v;sitor8 nt Gambier are Dr. 
nod l\lrs. Ray of Ci rcleville, al M iloor 
Hall, Rev. Fred. Blake, of Cincianati, at 
Ura. Blnl.c'•, Rev. Dr. Junkin and family 
of Charles ton, S. C., at Prof. Ilu,t'e, S. ,v. 
Kilver!, Esq., wife nnd family of Chilli -
cothe, at i\lis., Wing'•, l\Iro. Thomns and 
family, l\Irs. Bold1Tio nod fnmily, Mrs. Mc-
Comb and f•mily of Columbus, at Mr. 
Putnam's, J\Irs. Bow nnd family nt l\lr. 
Balcom's, l\lias Harriet Smith of Lebanon 
and J eesle nod Alvin Ni1>gen of Chilli-
cothe, at lllr. Hnrn\Tell'e, MiMes :Kettie 
and Reb eckah Biggs of Chillicothe, at 
Ur, Neff's, i\1is1 Templem•n of Bsltimo 
and Mi.es Oassnway ot Ciaci nnnli, at Pres-
ident &dine'•, Geneml Mit chell and fam-
i!J of Columbu •, at 111,.,.. Scott '• house, 
Mn . Drown, eon aud doughier of Colum-
btl,8, ll!iss Rodcliff of Saodusk-y, Rev. ll!r. 
Babcoclr, family nod MiM &bcock, of 
Columbus, at the Kilbourne Honee, ~II•• 
Sarnb Woodcock of Cleveland, at Mr. l3ul-
tl ea, and Prof. Joo. II. Wright, wife and 
daughter of Dartmouth College, nt Prof. 
Tappan'•. 
ll'ater 1Vork!I. 
As "i II be seen by ou r repo rt of the 
Council proceedings, th e ordinance pro-
viding for the coostmctioo of Wat er 
iVorlre passed that body, and is now a lalf 
-Ibo ordinnoce itself appcnrlog in our 
adTertioiog column•. By Ibo provieions 
of the ordinance, a Board of Trustees i1 
created, and an election will be held on 
Monday, August 22d, to 1upply three 
Truste('!!, whooe term of office eball be for 
one, tvro and three yenre. The Board is 
empowered to meet on the firal l\lood11y in 
September, 18 l, and cbooeo one of tb·eir 
number for Supe rintendent of construc-
tion, and be ehall receive ns compen1a· 
tion foreucb eervic es $400 per annum . At 
the oame time th s B,ard "·ill elect• Sec· 
retary and Treasurer. Council, in adopt-
Ing lhe report of the Woter Worlcs Com-
mi lice, nccepted lho recommendation that 
$15,000 additional be added to the $60,000 
estimated cost of construction, for the 
laying of three mile• additional pipe 
through the street•, which will make in 
nll $65,000 to be inneted in tho contem-
plated improvement. At the neII meet-
i og of Couucil, in nil probabilily, n reso-
lution ·will be ad opted authorizing the 
Cit7 Clerk to procure the engraving of 
Water iVorh Bonds, and ad, ertise their 
sal e in the city papero. The probable 
rat e of interest will be 6 per cent., and the 
bonds will be istucd in aucb denomina-
tion , that parties of Jimitod meaoe c,in •e-
cure an i,westmeot. From th e talk 
among our capitalists and merchants it ie 
evident lhnt the bond• will meet with a 
rcndy &ale, and by October, it ie tbougbe 
tho eystem for supplying the city with 
water 1'111 be put in !ucce,.rul operation. 
'l'he ll ·heut U1ukel, 
The following urc the latest quotations 
for wheRt at the plnces name,!: Cbicngo, 
$1.14(0.1.10); lllil"aukee, $1.13@1.10!; 
New York, $1.20@1.27; Pittsburgh, tl.12 
@1.22; Philadelphia, $1.23(!'.l.2i'/; 'l'o 
ledo. iuS(!•2.23j; ]3,-ltimore, $1.2~@-
l.28}. 
iUercltnnt TalJor~. 
R. Wo,taod Allam, l[crchnnt Tailor s, 
have opened rooms at tho old stand Hook-
er mock, Gambier street. junc3tf 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
Wator Works Bill Becomes a L<1w, 
ttl~eellaneon,i i'llatters DJ,iposetl 
oC- The Pu;r Roll. 
Regular meetiag Monday night, Mr. Keller 
Pre idcot in lh e chn.ir. 
-Preseot.-Uessrs. Braoyna, Peterman, Uow-
ley, Kelley, Chase, Culber~on, Cole, Raosom, 
Moore and President. 
Minutes of last meeting read and approYcd. 
Yariou~ bills we.re r:ecci \·ed and referred to 
the fi11nuce committee. 
Following is the statement of fum.ls rcmrtin-
i11g in the CitJ Treasurr, July 25, 1881; 
General Fund ........... ............... ....... $ 99.08 
.l-"'ire Dept. u ................................. 1,20i .07 
Police " ........• ....... ......... .... ... 65.94 
g::itary ;; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l,g;t~ 
Bridge 11 ····~···· ......... ••••••••• • • ••••• 118.6.5 
General Rond Fun<l...... ................... 12.36 
ht ,vnrd II It .,.,., •• ••••• •••••• •••••• 348.46 
2nd H "•••••••••••• ••••••"••• 115.24 
3d .................... ...... 4~2.49 
4th ............ .............. 108.27 
5th " .......... ....... ......... I 70.52 
The ordinan ce t.o protect the sohliers monu-
men t and imp.ro¥e the public square, which 
went through its second rending n.t n previous 
meeting, wo.s brought up, and on motion of 
Mr. Branyan, furth er action on the same \ft\S 
indefinitely po,itponed. 
Mr. Culbe rt son, under dfrcctiou of the ordi· 
nnnoe committee, presented an ordinance pro-
viding for the erection of water works, and 
the election of n. Donrd or Trustees to govern 
ihe same. 
The rul es were su spended and the ordinance 
read the second tiwe, all voting aye but l(r. 
Ransom. H W,\.'J then referred to the commit-
teie or the who le. 
The finance committee asked for inst.rue· 
tion~ In regard to hrn months' gas bills con-
tracted by the Vance Guards for lighting 
tl>eir armory. The bills we.re reje cted , be-
cause Council did not believe they came uudcr 
the legitimnte e7p enses for "·bich Council was 
liable. 
Mr. Branyan ruo,-Ted that a commission be 
appointed lo fix certain lines for property in 
the Fifth Ward, The yea• and nnya were call· 
cd and the motion lo.st. 
Mr. Chase moved that the pavements on 
East Chestnut be brought lo gr~de. Carried. 
On motion nu ordinance was ordered to be 
drafted for the pa.vement or Che~lnot streela, 
North and South. 
Mr. Cole moved that the ,rest race between 
Chestnut and Iligh st reet be filled up 'll'ilh 
earth, and po.id for out o ( the sanita ry fuod.-
Cllrried. 
Mr. Rowley mo\"ed that Hi<lewalk on Jeffer-
son, between Vine and Gambier streets be 
-'!'raveled. Carried . 
Mr. Cole mored that the sum of $20 be ap. 
propriatcd to put public well in order on llig:h 
st reet. Carr ied. 
Mr. Moore move<l lbn.t street committee be 
outhorized to view the propertv of ,vm. Keif-
er, and report to Council the grade and line of 
hi11 property. Carri ed . 
!Ir. Branyan mo-red that the Street Commi~. 
sione r be onlered to protect Boynton .street 
nea r Center Ituu. Carried. 
Mr. Ransom moved that o. brick n.rch 18 
inches in thickness be placed over the race on 
Gambier street. Car ri ed. 
:Mr. Branyau mo,-·ed that the street commit-
tee examin e the gutters on the aouthern termi-
nus of GAy street, and r eport needed repn.ir .,. 
Ca rri ed. 
Mr. Ch~e mo\"ed that the Citv Clerk advcrT 
tise for bids for impro,·ing Coshocton avenue, 
according to plans presented by the Civil En-
gineer. Car ried . · 
Ou motion the conductor lo the public cis -
te.ro on Di\·isioo s tr eet was ordered to be re-
paired. 
On motion the chimneys on Fifth ,rard en-
gine house were orde red to be repaired. 
Mr. ChMe moved that the rules be 1mspend-
ed to read the wat er works-ordinance the thitd 
time. All voted nye but M.r. Peterman, who 
had mvsteriou,ly di1appeared (r) 
Our Local DepRrtmenf. 
To lceep this up, aud to make It int er-
esting, and to embrace nil the occurcncee 
of the wcelr, ie noi so ellght n worlc M is 
coneidered by mnoy. Jo order to gi \'8 n 
full record of the week's doln6", we hnve 
to go a beggi,.g . I( every occurrence were 
furni,h ed u•-brougbt to us-and we ouly 
had to dress it up, our labor wou Id be 
greatly reduced, and our burden consid era-
bly lightened. Dul this is not the ca•e; 
u reporter or local editor niu,t be ubiqui-
tou ,-mus t bo here, there and everywhere. 
U o!ess be clrculatea hlmeelf freely , he will 
find nought to circulate. If there is a fire, 
be must be on hand with pencil and note 
l>o<•k, and n tiot of interrogatories to be 
PIIJ any one who "ill truthfully answ er 
thom . Ile wonts to koo" the owner of 
tho propert)·, the amount of the los,, how 
much in~urnncc, nnd in whAt companiea. 
lf th ere is a 11rot'f" or fight, he must be on 
bnod nod see 1Yhat ho can, and learn the 
cause• which led to ii, "ho were injured, 
and the extent of their injury. If a per-
son is drowned, he muat be there to kn ow 
each and everr particular of the occur-
reoce-10uet nacerlain tho Mme and age 
of the deceased, and whatornr else tha t 
can be gathered. No matt~r what hap-
pens, be muet be on band, and must get n 
.!mfJicicncy of particular~; so ns to form n 
truthful 11arrntive. Thl8 is expected of 
him , nod t,he1e e.xpech1tions must be antis-
fied. Tb~ro are imme, howerer , who nr c 
gil'en to fault-finding, (perhaps tbia i• a 
cbarncteristic of their natures generally, ) 
nod think they do not get ne,., enough; 
th ey 1Yant to know more. To Uie1e it will 
hero be ,aid, that it is not the duty of a 
report er to er.ale or invent, bot to galb er 
thnt "hlcb actually happen•, and eerrn it 
up to the reader. l\lany timea it happens 
that no apecinl m•ttera of interest tak e 
placo-11 perfect quid reigns-hence non e 
ean be given. Juo\ M we hove the dis-
tressing weather drougbl, which hill! in-
flict~d mnn.r sections o!our St...tc tbepr es-
eut &CMOD, 110 can we haven nows drought. 
Whenever anything occuro we "ill Ail,nys 
giYe the !llme to our readen, and as we 
hove often ,aid before, lfe would esteem 
it n favor if our friends iQ the county nod 
citf both would apprise us of matter• of a 
public nature, lfhicb come under their ob-
serv11tion. 
ProhtbUlon Co1111ty Con, Te11Uo11. 
Pursuant t-0 notice the Probibiti oois ls 
of Knox County met at the Cou rt H ouae 
on Satmd117 last, for the purpo se of put-
ting in nomination a county ti cke t. 
The meeting""" lnrgclJ alteoded, nn<I 
a permanent organization WM effected by 
elecliog th e follolfing officers: 
Chair,na,.-Jo,epbuo Tilton, of Jeffereoo 
lownehlp; 
Vice Ghairmaa-Tbomns Ev,mit, :,r., of 
Clinton township. 
&cre/tJry-A. B. Shuman, of i\IidJle-
burry tolfnsbip. 
The meeting lfM addres1ed in short 
opeecbes by the following gentl eme n : 
Ile,. Hanger, of Llcilog county; and by 
Wm. L. Van Voorhis, .A. B. Shuman, 
F. :IL Hibbitts and otbera of Kn 01: coun-
ty. 
Th e Conyeotioo then pl• ceu in nomina-
tion the followin g ticket: 
For Representative-Amos (Jlark, of 
Jefferson. 
.Fo r Probate Judge-W. L. Van Voor-
his, of Clay. 
For TreMurer-Chrietian Mishey, of 
Clinton. 
For Clerk-J•rsoo Mill 1, of Butler. 
For Commi5"ioner-William Smith, of 
Hilliar. 
It was then placed on it:i fitrnl passage, all 
voting aye but Messrs. Ilrnnyan nod Ransom ,; 
ao th e bill became a. law . For Infirmary Director-Il•illio Beach, 
then of Clinton. The fotJowiug Pay Ordinence wn1 
J)a.!Setl: 
Wm. Forduey ..... .... ...... ...... ......... ...... 4.25 
T. M. BarllctL ................ .,... ............. 1.00 
C. A. Dope .................... .................... 4.40 
0. Wel hymer nnd others .................. 131.14 
Collin Koons.................................... 60.00 
\V. Sander1on, Jr ................. ..... .... ~ .... 152.50 
Geo. Errett................. ... ......... ..... .... 4.()() 
Gas Company ..... . .......... ... .... ............ 153 45 
.Adjourned for hvo weeks. 
UOllRT DOIJ5E C(TLLJl\'GS . 
PRO BA TE COCRT. 
The following are the minute! ofin1po.rtnuce 
tr:msacted in the ProbnteCou.rtsinc.e ou r last 
publication: 
A. W. Gree r, ndmr. o ( the cstste of Jomes 
'Greer, VI!, Mahala Greer; report of snle con· 
fumed end deed ordered. 
lleariog to probate witt of Ann Campbell, 
continued lo Augu1t 4th. 
In'fentory filed by John NicholJs,gunrdiao 
or Eber and George Kirkpatrick. 
PeU tfoo Coe n.Uowance of increa@e of yea r'I! 
l!npport, filed by Sarah Ann Ilorn, widow of 
Abraham S. Born. 
Final account filed by Solomon Doup, 
admr. of Wm. Vian. 
lnvf!ntory filed by Clinton E. Sa pp , cxet r. 
of the estate of Calvin Sa1>p. 
Sale bill filed by Wm. Burri,, admr. of 
Prudence Hess. 
Final account filed by Jacob Struble, guar-
dian of Joseph 0. Rogers. 
MARBJAGE LICEl(SES. 
Following are the Marriage Licenses issued 
by the Probate Court 1 since our last publica-
tion: 
Earne!lt Fzin and Rosa Karle. 
Wilson Wright and Cornelia Dcach. 
Jo.cob Erow aud Eliz. J. Baye!I. 
Eli A. Wolre and Mina B. McKee. 
John W. Buxton and Emma L. Job11'ou. 
TRASSPERB OF REAL EST.A'l'l!:. 
The following ore the traoafcrs of Real E.-
tnte in this county, 85 recorded since ou r Inst 
publicn.Hon; 
A. ,v. Greer's admr. to .Mahala Greer, laud 
in Jetrer"°n $4039. 
Andrew M. Wood to Elizabeth Wood, 20 
acres in Pleasant, $1,000. 
Alex. field to G. W. Ilubbell, lnud in llil-
liar. $50. 
,v. B. BroWn. Mayor, to Cha rl es Cooper, 
cemetery lot, Mt. Vernon, $SOO. 
Wm. Worley to J. S. Tilton, tot Uossville, $300. 
J. S. Tilton to Snroh Edgar, lot Rossville, $500. 
S. W. Gordon to R. M. Zolman, land in 
Waterford, $600. 
Sarah Edgnr to Peter Cru01c rh v•1 land in 
Jackson, $1,500. 
C. Il. Yunoker to M. J. Shaub, lot in Grecr.s-
ville, for $2CO. 
LoyJ Lepley to Alonzo Le1iley, land in Dul-
ler $650. 
Charles Cooper to John S. Drnddock, ceme-
tery lot, $150. 
E. 8. Cook to }fend & Dalh·, lot Centre-
burg, $400. • 
PI.ANO FOR RENT.-Apply at office 
of Knox ll!utual Ins. Co. July29.tf. 
Second Graud Excursion 
To Dayton and Soldier•' llome, under the 
au•pices of lilt. Vernon Lodge, J. 0. 0. F. 
No. 20, will be bold Thureday, August 18, 
1881. Ticket s good for two daye. Roun d 
trip $2.00. 
---------
The committee on resoluti ons recom-
mended the confirmation and adopti on of 
the platform a:id reaolutioos passed liy the 
Stal e Prohibition Coorenlion, recently 
held •t L~velond. Aft ern short debat e the 
Conve nti on adopted tho report of the 
Committee. 
There were quite n number of ani:ious 
and solicitous Repu bli cans who mad e 
tbelD.'!elre, r.onspicioo• in th e Conventi on 
by attempting to penunde th e Pr obihi-
tioni1ts not to make any nominations. 
The Rev. Hall, of the Congregational 
church, it ie oaid, labored bard, but with-
out a Tail, to con,iace Deacon Bonar that 
it WM exceedingly uo"i• e for tho cold "at-
er e.dvocateo to put a ticlret in the field 
this fall. 
Disni;trou,. Fire at Cardiugfou. 
Cardington wae the scene of a big con-
flagrntioo Monday night. The fire, which 
,tarted about midnight, iuupp08ed to have 
originated in a emokehouee at the rear of 
Marer'• grocery, It communicated rapid-
ly to the building, and at one time it look-
ed M if the whole lolfn would be destroy-
ed. Mayer loet 4,000 dozen egga, 400 Ibo 
of butter, together "itb nearly al! the bal-
anc e of his stock, the v11lue of which i• es-
timated at $16,000. Ilia 1088 lfill reach 
nearly $10,000 on 1tock and bui!Jiog, 
with an insurance of about ! 8,000, princi-
pally in the Royal. 
From Marer'• estnblish,nent the flnmee 
eprearf'to the office of Dr. C. B. Ireland, 
Shannon'• barher 1hop, H. Kern's eboe 
etore, E. iVeiobar's baroeesehop, H. Prof-
it'& fruit atore, H. E. Conner's office, J . 
Cbri1t'• dothiog ,tore, A. D. Reed 's ea-
looo, J. ,v. Ryan's grocery, iV, l3. Den-
man'• dry good• •lore, lfho eetimates hie 
loee nt $1,000, insured for t2,000; J.B. 
W ariug, boob and oboee, nod the Carding-
ton Banking Company, whose yault con-
tains many valuable papers and 111,out 
"37,000 in money anJ eecuritle•. Ko ln-
•uraoc e, but the c0nten!.i of the v11ult ar e 
au ppoaed to bo 1afe. 
The total Jo .. on buildings •nd stock io 
estimated 111 nbout U0,000, on lfhich there 
wae not more than $15,000 iosur11occ. 
Galion and Delnwnre :were called upon 
for help. The former responded with one 
engine, which did efficient work. The 
latter hnd a eteamer nnd bo,e reel lo&ded 
on the can, ready to start, but rec ei red 
word that they lfould not be needed. 
J. S. Ringwalthasjustopen-
ed the largest and cheape.5t 
line of summer Dry Goods ev-
er brought to this city. 'l'he 
s tock is most complete in all 
departments, and must be seen 
to be tully appreciated. Spec-
ial attention is called to their 
assortment of summer Silks, 
Ilto lhe Hatter has juoi returned the sec- Buntings, Oas hi meres and 
ond tim e from th e East with 1ixty cases of washable fabrics, which for 
straw and fur l\Ieo, Uoy'• and Child ren's beautv of design, elegance of 
Hats. Come and see the immen•e stock, .; 
corne r of l\I•in and Vine strnell!. finish and for low prices have 
l S never been approached in this Fans, Parasol s anc. un- citv, 
shades in endless vanety at • 
Ring1valt.'s. A.cents and CauvnKsers 
The liowe ScAlee i• a big improvement 
Ol'er the old stvle@, "Try it." 
Make from $25 to $DU per week 1elling goods 
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., JO floreloy street, 




Eo. UAN~En-Plcase announce the name 
of th11t sterling Democrat., JonN K. HArn.H:x , 
Esq. a, a candidate for Reprcseutntive, sub· 
ject io the Demooratictlrimaryelection. Wi th 
Mr. II.a10E~ as a. candidate ou r succ~s is as-
sured. liI S ]:,""'Rlfu"iDS. 
:MR. lI.\Ul'ER-Plea.se announce in your 
paper that ,VILLIAM Du~B.l.U is a. canu..idale 
f1r Represontath·c, 8ubject to a. regular nomi-
nation. ~ .ACAS-Y DEMOCRATS. 
EDITOR BANNER-Please announce that 
EDWAHO Bun.so:s, of Morri~ township, is n 
cnndidntc for Representali\·e, subject to th o 
decision of the Democracy of .Knox county, nt 
the primary elc~ti on to be held August 12th, 
l861. * K,-,o,c Cou,-,TY. 
PROBATE JUDGE. 
Mn. Il.U:PER-Please anno un ce the name 
of C. E. CRlTCUF18LD n.s a candidate for Pro-
bate Ju<lgc, subject to the decision of the De-
mocracy of Kno.x county at the primary elec-
tion, August 12th. 
MR. IlARPER-Plen.-:e announce to the De-
mocracy of Knox county that JOHN M. AN-
nnEws of Clinton townflhip is a candidate for 
Probate Judge, subject to the will of the elec-
tors a.t th e coming primary election ,nnd obligr 
e His Frtl.E.-;os. 
CLERK OF COURT. 
)JH .. IlARPE&-Please announce that I ask 
the ftl\'Or of a noroinntion for Clerk of the 
Common Pleas anU District Courts, subje<"t to 
the decision of the Democratic JJrimary elec-
tion to he helcl on l.,riday aft eruoon, Augu st 
121 1881. Friends nre iJn-ited to attend. 
·• 
Rcapectruuy, 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT. 
UH. ilAHPE.H·-Plea.-.e announce in the 
IlAKNER thut Mr. 1£. You~G ROWLEY will 
be a cnndidute for the suffrages of the Demo-
cracy ns ,heir camlldate for Clerk of the Knox 
Commou Pleas Court, and oblige 
llA1'--Y DEMOCl~.\TS. 
COlL\lISSIONEil. 
Ennon. ll.\:sx,rn-Pleasc announce the 
name of SAMU~J., BJSHOl', of Clinton town-
ship, n,; a. candidate for Comrui~sloncr, subject 
t.o the dccic:ion of the Democracy of Kno.x 
county at the coming pri111ary electiou. 
• Tug PEOPLE. 
)fn. Jf.\llPEn-Pleai,;e nnnounce the name 
of REzrx Il. \VELSH rui a candidate for Couu-
t:r Commissioner, subject to th e decision of 
tbe coming Democratic primary election. • 
1Cn. llARPBR-Plea."e announce the name 
of JAMES F. SMITH, of Butler towush.ip, DS n 
candidate for Commissioner, subject t-0 Uie 
popular decision of the Democracy of Knox 
eounty. • 
EDlTOct BA:s.xEa-The Democracy of Dul-
le r and adjoinin~ townsh.ips p resent the name 
of MlLLER \V. SOULE for the office of Com-
missione r subject to the decision of the De-
mooracy ~f Knox county, at the coming popu-
lar ,·ote clcctiou. 
MR. HAnP:&n-Plea..~e a.unounoe the name 
ofT. J. \VOLFE. oC Hilliar to,,nship,as acau-
didate for Commissioner, subject to the deci· 
sion or the Democracy of Knox county, at the 
coming primary election. 
EDITOR OF DAXNER-Plcnse an11011nce tho 
name of EPllRIA:.\l \VIXEL.!NO of Pike iL8 a 
candidate for Com!llis,iouer nt the Democratic 
primnry election on the 12th of August, and 
oblige • MANY FRIE~DS. 
A Ycgetablc Pro(lnct, 
Only used in Av1m's AoUE Cum~, has 
pro,·en itself a never failing and rapid 
cure for every form of Malarial Dis-
order, Fever and Ague, or Chills nnd 
Fever. No iujury follows its use, and 
its elfects are permanent: It rouses 
the. system to a. condition of vigorous 
health, cleanses the blood of malarlnl 
poison, and impnrts a feeling of com-
fort and security most desirable in 
Ague districts. It is an e,-ccltcnt tonic 
and preveutritiyo, as well as cure, of 
all complaints peculiar t.o mnlarious, 
marshy nncl miasma.tic regions. The 
gr eat superiority of AYEn's AGUE Cur:E 
over any other compound is that it 
contains no Quinine, Arsenic, or min-
eral; consequently lt produces no 
qoinism or injurious cll'ccts whatever 
upon th e constltutiou. Those cured 
by it are Jell; ns healtl1y as If they had 
never had the disease. 
Th e direct action of A ,En 's AGut: 
CURE upon the Liv er and Digesti l'C 
Organs makes it n superior remedy 
for LiYcr Complaints, producing mauy 
remarkable cures, where other rnccli-
cines have failed. 
For sale by all druggists. 
A Good Fonndatlon. 
One oftbe gr eate5t troubles of the ~lomacb. 
A.s this soon cnuses Indigestion, Nervousness 
and Rheumntism, they prevail in·atmo<,tevery 
L\..merica.n household. There is j,osith>ely no 
need for nnybody to suffer from t 1ese parnful 
troubles who cn.n buy o. fifty cent bottle of 
Parker's Ginger Tonic; for this SUJ)erior medi-
cine always tones up the stomach nod nervous 
syst.cm, nnd keeps the kidney active in cor-
rying off the foul matter~, thus lea\"ing n good 
foundation for perfect health.-N. 0. Picay-
une. __________ july 
DETTEH TUAN QU!Xl:'\'E. 
Few constitutions can stand the conLinuous 
use o ( quinine. It. is nol- only a very ex pen. 
sive Medicine, but will uaimatly cnu!lc the 
])atient to suecuwb to its powerf11l influence 
upon the uen·ous sy&t<>m. But if you want 
to get.rid of.M<llarif\ nnd all Fc\·erH of &hat 
nature use the Lion .Malaria. nncl Liver 
Pod and Body nn<l Foot Pln.ters. The "hole 
treatment for oue dollar . For sale by Drug-
gists. July. 
Jlt. '\ 'ernon P.ro,luce ~larkef. 
Corrected c,·ery ,vcdnesday e\·enin~, hr 
M essr • AnMSTROXG '-~ 1f1 LL Im., Grocers, 
corner Maio and Gaml,ier streets: 
Butter ................................... .. ....... .. ...... t 6c 
i!~d .::::.·.:: ·.- -:.::·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. ·.-.-.-.:: ·: :: -.-.-.: i 'ii' i~. :~ 
Potatoes, new ... ........ .. ... . ...... .. ................... 90 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by J AlCES ISI'.AEL, 
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Wheat, (Longberry) .......... ... ................. $U7 
" (Short berry) .............................. 1.12 
" (White) .................................... 1.07 
Oats................................. ................. .30 
Corn....... ............. .... .. ....................... . .40 
Fla.x Seed ..... ... ..................... .............. 1.10 
Clo,cr Seed ......................................... 3.75 
Timothv Seed ......... . .... ..... ....... .... ......... 2.00 
Dover Salt ............................................ 1.30 
Zonesvi)le Solt.. .................................... 1.30 
DBESS GOODS. 
Our department of summer 
Dress Goods t s most complete, 
from the cheapest to the finest 
fabrics. The ladies arc invit-
ed to call and inspect the sa me , 
as prices ba.v c been reduced 
within the reach of all. 
17-tf J. S. RINUWALT . 
Aeth'c Agent Wnntetl! 
Iu every village in Kn ox county, to 
r eprcseut th e Mrcma.\~ MUTUAL LIFE 
IN SURANCE Co~!PANY, of D etroit.-
Liberal commiBsion nllowed. Call ou 
or address 
H owARD H .,nPER, Agent, 
At Banner Office.] MT. V1m~o.x, 0. 
Largest Stock and Low est 
Prices is Ri1wwalt's motto. 0 
Uensons ll 'by You Sl1ould Buy 
Your iUonnmeu&s or- PnJ'llC c.~ 
Clifton, lilt. Vernon , O. 
1st. They do th eir own trnr ellng and 
th ereby do alfay with th e expense of 
ageutj. 
2J. They import ther e Grnuite, nnd 
born no jobers profits to pay. 
3d. 'l'hey buy for cash and tnke th e 
discount ou all billa. 
4th. You can see whnt you get before 
it is letterml, nnd thereby eave any dis-
sntisfaclion. 
5th. They take special pains in setting 
th ei r work. 
6th. They g1,nrnutce all work to bo ns 
repr esented. june3-tf 
Hotherl llothe1• ! I lllotherl II 
§11vc Your Child. 
Any,,n~aaintuandf1·om1leeplr1&ni9hla. 
If you think your child baa worms don't 
Jelay a moment until you get a bottle 01 
our Arorntot.ic ,vorm Syrup, one bott.l.e 
will rcmo,·e tho worms effectu~II,. Any 
child will take it. For aale a& our etore 
and by M. A. Barber, Amity; He1e, Blad-
ensburg, nnd Druggist• &hroughout tho 
county. Price 21'> cenle n bottle. 
0ct3lif BAKER IlROS. 
LOCAL :YOTICEB. 
~~---_....--~------- ..... --------_... . .. 
Commencing with '\V cdnes-
day J nne 8th, J. S. Ilingwalt 
has made sweeping reducti ons 
on prices of all Summer and 
Li g ht Weight Dress Goods, 
J. S. Ringwalt is offering 
bargains in all departments, 
the goocls must be sold . 
All the btcst novelties in 
'l'rimmin:2; Silks, Fringes, But-
tons, etc , r.t H.ingwalt's. 
Fo1· th e next thirty days J. 
S. Ringwalt will offer prices 
that will tempt all to buy. 
Summer Silks, Buntings, 
Cashmeres, etc., wl1ich the low 
prices must sell at J. S. Ring-
walt's. 
------ - -
The l argest line of Table 
Lin en, Nnpkins, Towels, etc., 
is found at Ringwa.lt's. 
Rend 1111d lVoudcr but the.,- nrc 
i'aol .8 all the Same. 
When you e&ll buy a man's good euit, 
cont, panto nod veal, lin ed all through, n 
man'• good hnt,, n fine lfhile laundried 
shirt, a good undershirt, a good pair of 
dra!l'er•, a good pnir of euspenders, a 
neck-lie, a good linen coll ar, a good pair of 
white oocke and oue white 'baodcrker-
chief. Whn~ is tho uoe of going with cu t 
uow clothes when you can gel all of lhe 
nbo"e mentioned goode for tho omall 
amoun t ofJ4.50 al tho Young America 
Clotbiog llouse, the lenders oflow prices. 
l1Iny13-tf 
---------
'l'homns 1',hn w & Co. 
Will, for the ue~t 60 days offer great bnr-
gnins in all g rade, of lolf-out Shoes for 
i\len'e wear. Also Walking Shoe,, S,n -
dnl• nnd Slippe r• for ,vomen'• wear.-
Their immense stock of tbeoe goode mu1t 
be sold to make room for fall purchases. 
jyll'>tf --------
U11Hro111I Tickets. 
Cnll at th e General Ticket Office of tbe 
Cleveland, Ml. Vernon &ColumbusR. R., 
Public Squnre, Mt. Vernon, 0 ., fur ticket• 
to all points in th e n·est, north-weat i,nd 
soulh-weot. Tickets for sale at lowest 
r•tee and bn.~gago ch~ckecl through to dee-
tin~tion. Por full information apply to 
ijtalion ngcnttt or nd<lreP.a 
J. A. TILTOS, Oen. Ticket Agt., 
March2,5'81-tf Mt. Vcrnou, 0. 
ltcnh 1 Agrceo1enis. 
We haveju9t printed, nnd keep for sole, 
at the BANNEn offico, n full 1upply of 
Rental Agrccments-Ourtia tll: Israel form, 
11·hicb ha1•0 been in u•e in Mt. Vernon for 
about twenty years, wliich 1Till be sold at 
5 cent• per copy or $1.00 por quire. 
So1nctltl11g N°(',.,. 
In the lfny of n soft shoo for ladica. Ii 
you have lender feet, don't forget to try a 
pair of them nnd you will receive eolirl 
comfort, and rou will exclaim with hund-
red• of othe rs, "I never had a patr that 
suit ed me M well." Call for the "Solid 
Com fort" ahoe, nt tho Oily Shoe nod Jlnt 
Store, C. W. Vnn Akin, proprietor. j l 5-4t 
GllANVlf,LJ,~ i'E11 .lLE COLLEGE 
- - .._\ND--
COSSEICV,l'l'ORY 01' Jll 'S IC. 
5Jth year opens Sept. 1.J, L SL Offers un. 
!lurpasll.cd &d\·o.ntftgc!-i; nicc.ly furnished room . 
heated by steam. Teachers of ncknowledg~J 
ability. Tbc Cone ervatory, with Mitc:l-1 llo'-n 
L. Kerr, pupiJ of the .Abbi Lisz, nnd )Ir. J:;. f'. 
Apple, nssisting- 1 will offer best ndvantoge!i.-
Expenses much less than other eollc.L:'t·:Qi of 
li1'.e grndc. Young Indies surrounded l>y be!lt 
influences and guarded by poront-nl eare. .For 
Catalogue o<ldress W. P. KERtl,_ 
jy~Jml,\ Granville, uhio. 
"It 's onl) " a coltl" hru! sent thousands 
to premature graves'. A cold etop1 up the 
avcnuee of the syrtcm, and dii-c011c wuitt re• 
~ult. Neglected, most violent remcJic mu~t 
be used to remove the obstruction. 'l'ukeu 
timely, o. few doses of 
TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT 
will carry off naturolJy th e cnu~e of the 1mf-
feri11g, nnd will snvc t.ays months, or even 
years 0sot~rHl ALL DRUGGISTS. u 
OT'l'.ERDEIN uxn·EnSl'l'l '. 
Thirty-fifth year. Jlef'.\ine Th11rs<lay, Rcpt. 
1. CJll!lsica.l and Scientific Cour&t.!8 with J>re-
pnrntory and 'l'cnoh rs DeJlartmcnt. OJJt11 to 
both u.u,. :JO pnys tuition, and nil inci-
dentals ouc year. All oxpew.e., kept low for 
poor bu• \fOrthy studeab. Good facilities for 
study of music drawing and painting.-
Standard of siudy ranke with the best iu lhc 
tate . Complete nnd thorough instructions. 
No saloons. Moral and religiou influenees 
good. Location healthful and beautiful.-
Students received at any time. \Vrite for in-
formation lo REV. li. A. 'fUONP'OX, D. D., 
President, Westerville, Ohio. jy29m1A 
DENISON UNll'EUSITV. 
Commences Hs 61st year with largely fo. 
crea.se<l endowment. In the College 1J part-
ment three courses nre O[>Cu, allowing stu-
dents to omit one or both the ancient Jnu-
gunges, substituting mo,lern languages aud. 
history onrl science. The Preparatory De-
partment is conducted by experienced teru:h-
ers. Thorough training and discipline. Th 
situation is beautiful n.ud well adapted to 
~urposes of study, J~.xpcn111e1J $130 per ye-~r. 
l'he Cu II torm opens Sept. 8, J ~ l. l · or 
further parliouJnr.!I or catulogut\ nUdress 
-~· OWEN, D. D., !:'rest., Gmnvill , 0. jy29m1A 
NOIC'l'IIWESTEltN OlllO 
NOB1'IA.L SCHOOL, 
.IJd(IJ IIardt11 Com,tv, o. 
'J'he largest nnd most ilouri5hi11,c school in 
the Rtate . $27 will pay bon.rdj room rent and 
tuition for 10 weeks. $100 wi I for the EIRme 
for 47 weeks. The most thoroughly orgnnitet.l. 
school in the tate. Nineteen teachc-rs, nll 
fifflt·Cltlss. Studcuts cnn cute r at nny time 
and be nccomruodnted. Send for catalogue. jy20m1A U. S. LB!IR, Prin. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSil'Y. 
Full course of study in Ln.n~uogc aud Arts. 
Spccil.\l ad\'nntng<'s iu nptilied :icie11ce. CivH, 
Mining o.nd Mechanical EngiuC'cdng iu 1-cp1l-
rnte c.lcp:1rtrue11ts with full equi11mcut-.i. .1\g-
riou.lture inc!uding disca.~~ of animal"', uucJ 
Ilorticulture mnde s/)ec.:inltfoe;. .Each profot:1-
sor au nnthority iu t ,e ,mhject t.tlught.. 'l'u-
TIO~ FREE. The bc~t n1lvt1nhll!CS nn1l the 
loweet cxpem;<'~. For Cir,•ulart.', :1ddrei-
PnoF. BDW.IRD OR1'0N,Coluwbue, 0. 
OPIUM;~~~1 
,vr ite statiug case. 
Mich. 
MORPHINE HABIT 
i u lQ t..o 30 days.. 'ff'n 
e,tal,lh,hed; 1000 cur~l. 
Dn. llAI.bll,. Qui11cy1 
JY15wJ 
CLEVELAND SEMINARY, 
A IlO.UtDINQ SCHOOL FOU OlltLS. 




~ ~-:---· House ou,I onl' eud onc-hn)f 
 - Lots, on north-we~t corn('r ~-~ of Drown and lli~h gtrcetA. 
House contains 7 rooms A.nd 
wuJled up ceJlar, gtnble, 
anc.l well. Lots covere-d wilh fruit nnd l!ha.ue 
tref:l~. $1,.500 Q·ni, paiJ for thiM pro]}erty ~igbt 
years ago, wiJI sell uow at. the lowJlric.e o r 
i1 000, in fixe equal payments, ,vith ieeount 
ro: ~Jwrt lime, or cush. This is n bargtt,in. 
NO. ~90. 
80 ACHES, tO miles Sonlll of. Dcflanee 0., 4 miles East of Cherloe, 011 the 
lliami C'annl-heavih 1 timbcrffi-timber wilJ 
more than twice }HI)' for tbe lnud, if proj>er ly 
ma11agecJ-it m::,.y be shirpcd nt :\ ewu l t•.1-
pense, by the Mia.mi Cann to Toledo, a >(OO\l 
rnark et. Price $l2i per arre, 01.1 tirnt'--..dJl 
exehang(' for sruaH furm ju Knox county n111.I. 
pay cash difference, or for ton·n proJK'rty. 
Nu. 291. 
HOTEL properly in eukrville, 
Jlda w:1re counl~·, Ohio, cornrr of 
~'rain and llorri-.011 ~treeh1, build-
ing 43~3 fo'f.·t, U room~, llpkudid 
c~llur, town hall, stort' room, ~ta.-
hie , hugcy shed and other out buiJcJjug~, ex-
{'ellent W<'II n.ud cietern. Pdee, t('o yt•nrM 
tim (', $1,000 dil-lcount for short time of ro~h, or 
will e.xchnn~e for lnud or property in .Mt . 
Vernon, a Jive la.u<lluard ca.u runke mouey 
here. 
IW0.~93, 
Ticket to Konf:AS Cily, firflt-cl1u1 .......... f14 60 
n Topek:i, Kt*n., 11 ...... 16 00 
Lawrence, Knu., " ..... J t 2~ 
Denver, Col., 11 •••••• 40 00 
Council Dlutf~, ...... rn 00 
Tiekets to ull principal points "reat, nt cor-
re~ponrlingly low rate , tll!,:o tick«>t Ea~t.-
These prices are 30 to 40 per cent. below regu-
lar rat ~. 
NO. 201. 
N EW UltIC'K ll<>Ul<t•: oa C'nrti, •fr.cf, one and u. half ,.i11uare~Cabt of Mnin; coo· 
tnin s 8 room~, two hnlh1 1 :unl an excrllent ('Cl -
lar; ncHr ~n occu/lic<l, II('" ly paioted anc.J. 
fr coeJ; ci..,tern, t1t11 )le, nt-ot new picket '1 DCf'. 
Price $2,500, long timf>, Jit-count. for cub . 
NO. 29!>. 
B RICK JlOUHE on Iii •h :-tn:et, one block wt1.oil of Puhli<' Squar<', 8 room~, two 
halls nod re liar, gno<l well null ciNtcrn. fo!talJl<", 
buE(gy ~hcd, cte., fruit llml 1hnde frt>('i, irou 
fonce . .An e.xrellent locolion for 11/>hyeifiao, 
or any one dc.1o1iring u11 offiN• 1111< reiaiJcnco 
combined, nt a small ri:penec moy be conve rt-
ed into profitable lmsinN-s property. l'lri<' 
$4,000, in ten equal J)l'lJmenl-"', discouui for 
cash, or wilJ cxchaug-<' for choif'e ,v <'s~ru 
land, or for a farm in l(Jl(a couuty, Ohio. 
No. :IS8. 
6 2 ! ACRE farm in Pike t!nr11111,hip, Knox <.·oonty, OHo, 2 mjlt• ~outh of North 
Liberty, 47 o.rr('S und<>r <'ullh-ation nm.I fenctrl 
inlo 8 field,. 15 orre8 timher, ""aterf'd by l.i 
good @prin,._-s, 2 ocrc orchn.rd, hou15e1 7 rocim1, 
stable for 5 horser, 10 arn:A now in whe11.t.-
Priee, $-1.0 per acre, in paymeuh or!,~5() down, 
and $2.~,0 a year for ~ yenr!II. \Vhy do you 
rent when you c11n huy for what th e rtnt 
would be? A cbf'a.p farm! 
No. 2.'j7. 
F Oit RF.NT,St.ore-rooru 011.1Ri11 Str~•et, 00 feet cJ,,ep, cellar, 4 rooms tlhove, f'Uitohlc 
for dweHiug or office Morns,,\ jlJ n.:nl T(·Bl!iOO· 
able-, or SELL on IOD!,t !iiste Pt\JlllC'llt~. 
V ..-\C'.\.NT LOT iu l'ppH !--nmlui:;ky. Prite 
~300. ,v1n trode for \'Ot'tHI( lot in Mt. 
Vernon or for ,VC!-h:rn lnu<l. 
No. 2!!11. 
T I CKETS ot rc<lurcd rot s to Dt•n,·(•r, ('bi--
cn~o1 Kansns C'i!y, 01uahn 1 t. Paul, To-
ledo, ~a.ndutsky, Dt•troit, um1 1111 11riucipal 
cities in the North Wet, aJi-o to ,v A..8hinKlOn1 
Dn.ltimorc, Cumberland, JJnrper's l•'crry, on<I 
other point East.: 
• 
NO. 2 3. 
~ I~,~!~ b:i~g~~, ~Inv ~ nppro\'ed Milihlry llou::ty 
Lo.nd Wnrrnnts auJ. Script, at lhc foll<1wing 
rates: Huying. St-Bing . 
IGOa.crl!t- w.1ror I J:.! . ....... . 171.00 lfi0.00 
120 " " ......... 113.00 t37.00 
80 ; ,, 00 !13.00 
-10 ,1 • 11 ~7.00 
mo (C IIOt fl 1, -1 .I ' 1~6.00 
I :o " I 20.00 136.00 
NO I r n ro.oo 9l.oo 
40 " " 40,00 46.00 
1,;o " Ag. Col ~f'Tipt. .. ..... 165.00 1S7.00 
AfJ " Hev. crip ....... . ...... ~.oo 92.00 
Supreme Court, cript... ...... 1.08 per acre 1.18 
Soldiers' Ad<l. Homesteads. n 2.76 3.26 
N0,282. 
160 .\('UES in IJumhohll Co., ] ow n., 
tl1e N. W. l 8'-"C. 1 i, 'J'" p. 02 1 
R:.1-ngo ~7-l\ fiue quarter of ltuul, for sol or 
eu:hauge at a bar.-;n.in. 
NO. 243. 
40 ACHE 11 Colt.'8 county, Jlliuoi1,,:ftid t-o be u11dl'rlnid with eoal, 4 mile 1 
from .Ashmore on l. & t. L. lt. U.., 7 111ile1 
from Churl st-011 on tl1 • county t·a11 two ,ood 
spring~, lnud rollin.L:", prke J"('dUl'.'('<l 26 per 
cent.oud nowoffcr·<l ot GOOon time. 
NO. 277. 
II O ::m AND LOT OIi Mansfidcl ft\OllU ; 
couts.iu 1ir morns nud cellar, "ell, ci1• 
tero,8Ulbl~, apple , cherri H1 penehc.~, gr"Jl H, 
otc, Prioe, $1000 ou time. 
NO. !lOO ' 
80 .\CHF!-- (;,w,J 1"'1uirh: J.fl11cl 1\\Ulllil I 
~ . \\.v,.1..,,..}1\i)lt• 1 1lnrh111 cuuu ty, 
.\Li ourj,--couvcuielJllo t-d1ool. - JJ1h·e isoo, 
ou time. A bara-ain. 
No. !lGO. 
40 A.CllBH 111 J)ji:ou •ouuty, .1.·ct.1.,tbree 
mil, ·~ frou1 U&ilront.l. Price, l-7 per 
o.cr . Will e \C.li:1uge for good Yncnnt lot in 
Mt. Vernon. 
Nu. 237. 
160 ACRE ~ in ,v:iync couuly, 1'eb . 
at the low prk~ of f3 per ncre; 
,tjJI trade for bou e aud lot 111ul pny eu,h dif. 
fercnce. 
N EW frawe house 1rntl lot, t•orn r Ct>d&.1 
a.no lloyutou stn.'cls, O"e room" and d· 
lRt', oisteru. fruit trt'<'"', etc. Price $600 on 
~ime.d iecouu t for cn~h. 
No. !l3J. 
17 5 ACllE farm in Dl'11:1un count y Ohio. four mil'-'" from JJiC'l.uill e, 
ll ~ouril!biug tO\, 11 of JbOO i11baLitout1 ou \he 
Baltimore d:: Ohio r:-rilroa:J. A frnmc hou,e 
oontaiuiog five room~, "'llnll 1tnl1k, etc. , a,o 
a.crl'I under cultivntinu, Rll<l (1.:n<'lJ into 4. 
tield.1. A young on ·hunl of l<JO AJ. J•lt· and 60 
Pl!ach tr e1. 1-JO nr•n •!i-, tiiolJer. J H' limOor 
is elrn, red o•k, liicknry I burr Ott k, bl1<'k 11b, 
white uh, <'tc. lllock loom soiJ 1 "'J1t1ci111en or 
wbil'.'b <'nu Ue ~eco or. nay offiC'c. l "ill r en t 
the furm nnU give <'otdrn<.·t to cl1•n r up to the 
ri htrn11111 orwillM·ll"1';iop .. ,rlttn· in five 
equttl payment -\\jl] trndc for ft.JlooJ farm h1 
Knoxcount\',orgo odJ1ru11crtyin It.Vernon. 
xo . ~no. 
N EW Flt\ \I I·: LltlUtiE su,I 11110-hnlf &or 
,.l (Jfla.nd, rnruer of llig1i\nntl C'('Jl(f'r Run 
streets. llun. c coutatne four roorn.11nnd<'ellar • 
cist .ern,ou e lot on C<'ntc.."r t:un 1 Uoltom well 
1et10 ,:?;ra ,c, "\.tHl r 11111d11l:t u-(lfu, AU P:icelJe nt 
cow Jl:l.'1n,, • l'rw,•, " 1000 ~IUO 1lo"n and 
$10 0 11 r)· •·a r. 
Nc"tt tl.'rm hc~ins :--i..,pt, :1, 1~81. A hui lthy 
and plcn.~rmt loL·ation; nmnh· and altrn.din· 
at·l'Oin111odotin11-.. \(•a1k111i1· lh·pnrtm1 ·11t of 
high ~raih• \lu--1c in n11 ih hrnnt'11t·--. J)r;\\\· 
ln~n.llfl P:duti11g. Frcneh nnd Cier11JR11 t:tu~lil 
hy ma"t<"'r~. ~t•111l for catal o~u,·-. or infor111:1.· 
tion. R. X. s,:-..1-nno, Pn•s11h·11I (.'h~\-('lun<l 
Ohio. ' jy~:?.Jm ' 
I ~, \'OU 1\ 'ANT TO u1.·,· A LOT, 
. IF YOU WANT TO '\ELL A I.OT, l~ 
OU WANT TO ll'"Y.A. lle)t::-,J .IJ-' Yell W£Jl:T to 
n11 a hon.-<>, if you Wl'tllt lo 1,uy rJ (11rm, U you 
WM'lt to ~ell a form, if yon ''-" ,. 1 toloeo money 
If you want to borrow ntont·y,in hort,ifyou.' 
want to KAX .B :tlO"WRT' c,i,)J OD 
Are rout1isturbeJ.at night n.uU broke11 of 
your rest by a sick child suffering aud cryiag 
withthcc:c.crucinting pa.in of cutting teetb7 
lfso, go nt ouce and get a holtle of 11118. 
WlN::lLOW'SSOOTil!XG SYJWP. lt will 
relieve the ])oor 1 ittlesu:Ie1·er i mmeclio.tC'ly-
depend upon it; there is no mistake nbout it. 
There is not n mother ou earth 1rho har;; C\"e r 
used it, wl.Jo will not tell you nt 0110~ lhnL it 
will regnlnte the bowcl..::i, gi,~c re:n lo th!! moth-
er, and relief and hea.lt·h lo the chilJ, opcr11o 
ing like a magic. His pcrfertly 11nfe to use in 
nil cn~cs, and plcn.,nn t to the t11-~(c, :rnd ii; the 
preocri\1tion of one of the ol<le~t nnd best fe- Ste1tbtnv1lle, { Ohio) Frmt•l~ Seminary. 
ma.le 11 1ysfoians and nurseg in the United ·lr.2 rears Sua,._~,,ful J,,'.rpcritn<e. Ffrat-clai'f 
Stat-es. SoldeYerywhcrc. 25centirn bottle. School. Tcrm..::i lo,v . Send for ('1\lnlo:!ne. 
Novl~Y jy22m2 A.:\£. lt11-:n, Ph, J>., Prin, 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
~IT VElt. ON, OOH>, 
J:iiir Tb,·re ar e six teen perso11s i n j •il at 
C'hicugo un fhn rgc of mu rder. 
Ui.:,hoµ T,dbot, of JnUitm!lpolis, i11 
euflering fro111 ari nUnct ofl'1' ta lyei s . 
~ It i• only in Anglo-S u on cou11-
tr ics lhat ho tel• suppl y thei r gues le with 
:1onp. 
r;@'" 1,e,vis Roc k .. ell died nt llli llford, 
l'enn,ylrnui:1, the othe r day, aged 103 
years. 
I!,.$" Ocucrnl lgnnticff i• in receip t of 
numerous thrratcniug letters from the 
:,,ihili,ta. 
II@" hi• reported th~t D r. Illiss snye 
the Presiden t will be confined lo hl• room 
until October. 
4@" A st rRnger gi dng the nomo of E . 
0 . Alexander bent n Detroi t bnnk ou t of 
$HO i\foud11y . 
llfiif'" The Deputy Corone r o f New 0. · 
lean, has been indicted on a cha rge of 
embezzellment. 
8" A bridi,o 2,500 feet lon g will 
probably he built ncrosa the r iver at Ne w 
Albany, lndinna. 
:Jifi.f' IJcrnhanlt say, that she h"5 $100,· 
000 in cnoh. , !>0,000 worth o f works of art , 
$50,000 in jewelry. 
~ A residen t in Tex:\3 ,vrite• : If 
we lrnd th o M1nsoi11 here he would never 
be t roubled by c,,met,. 
~ During n th unde r sto rm ot Lo a -
d1•n, Tenu~ecc, Sund fLy, two boys were 
struck lle•d by ligh tning. 
,:.,~ A nugget of gold o;cighiug 1)8 
pound• hn• been une arthed in Mr. 
T rn pcznik:off'i; mi n<', in Siberi a . 
~ A chim11cy 250 feet high i• to be 
buih ot. J,:, Snl'r, Ill . to cnrry cff the 
noxious ruml'9 of n soda ru,h factory . 
r.11"' ''f'lill.r the Klfl ," a notil riou~ ou t 
}"w nn,l m11rdrrr r, iti rcpor tNl lo b a re 
been killt•d recently in Ne" Mexico. 
,.;;:,- c:iiel Ju•tkc Gr•y, it i• though t iu 
no~t•rn, ,'t"ill ~uccecd Ju~l ice Cli ffi\rd on 
the U11i1rd St, t re Sup reme Cou rt bench. 
(j[jj At LA Gr•ngc r, Geo rgi•, Stephe n 
IIntt ,i1 cnlon~d, bea~ hi!\ boy to c.leath 
f'ntunh;y brc, mse he did not violT prope r-
ly. 
~,y- Jhne.ette r, tho tr otte r who ,lied • t 
Pittoburg, trolle<l firty-three feet dle r 
dentb struck hi111, ~11,l ITK> lle~d before he 
fell. 
Bf&" Uzzie l l' utu nm, of l 'o kngon, 
.Michign n, the firet moo vrho se tt led in 
Cass county, b•• pnsoed nsrny nt the nge 
of 88. 
~ A forme r near Alba ny, Tndinna , 
nnrned :Frede r ick Stone, bnving bee n eucd 
for , 5,000 for libel, lmnged himself in hie 
bnrn . 
t@" T he ro ,verc 4~7 iron lu rnncce io 
hlns t in the oi led S tat e, on tl re 18th 
ins!, Fo r tho snmc rlntc in 18i7 , th ere 
were 250. 
li6Y° The Lo ndon S• oit ary Compn ny is 
formed for tho pu rpoee o f putting d .. en-
in g nn<I othe r ho uses in perfect enni tnry 
co ndition. 
l&- S~nnto r ~l ille r,ofNew Yo rk, b"" 
n family of th reo son& 111d n daught er. 
H e Jives on n hondsome fnrm on the edge 
of He rkimer. 
S56" M. Mun h csy, the J1111gnri11n 
pni n ter, has juet decl ined to toke lees than 
$160,000 for his new pictu re of "Ch ri1t 
befo r e I>jJntc." 
.c5r l\l r . V ande rbilt has exp reu ed 
h imself inclined to devo te to benc, ·olent 
objects the ca rn i ngs of l\l aud S, on the 
turf tb is sea,on. 
4i@" W he re is G ran t ·? Nobody has 
dug up and interl'ie wed Gran t for the 
ma tt er of two weclu . L et us hove some-
t hing from Grant . 
~ T he great etr ike of noil makers in 
tolforclalriro, En gland, hM ended , th e 
m""te111 h aving conce ded the 30 p er cen t. 
advance dem and ed. 
~ Tho Canada Pucific syndic ate bu 
lnid rnils to n poin t thi rt een miles weal of 
Winnipeg , a nd is progressing a t the ra te 
of two miles pe r doy. 
,D6r Congrcosm nn Clnrlc, o f Mi .. ourl , 
is" prominen t cnndid at e for the Gove r-
no rship of that St nte, bu t it is eome ti me 
yet to the nom inat ion. 
• r.&- C~thn rine l\Iitche ll of Bost.on ga , e 
lre r three r.bild rea whis key, ond th ey were 
found lyi ng inse nsible beside h er. Th eir 
ages were 5, 3 and 2 years . 
i@" The numbe r of deaths Inst week 
in New Yo rk Cit y"' "" 900, th e gr ente•t 
in nny week t his yenr. Over 600 were of 
chi ldreo under five yearK of age. 
~ A tb rec days' auc tion oale o f 
Baconsfiel<I' • m iscell an eous effect•, in-
clu,ling plate , orname nt. , object s or art 
nnd manuscript, renlizcd over £7,000. 
f@' The LouiHi llo Courier ,/orm,al 
thus soliloquizes: "Some scoff 11t D r. 
BliM, some ecolfat Or. , veisse. If l g-
oornaco i• lllis~, 'tis folly to be Wei oso"' 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKH.AM. 
OF LYNN, MAS~. 
l>l!COVEltE R 0 1' 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
Th e Poet tlve Cnro 
For all Female Complaints. 
1h.le pre,-n.tJo-a. . a. Jt.s name 1lgnlfles, conmts of 
Veget.Ablo Propertlel f.hat are hArmlem t o the moat del· 
katelnvalid, Upononetrfalthemerltt of t b.la Com , 
pound will be recog:nhed, ~ rellet ls immediate ; and 
wben lb,U!M',ia conttnuod, In .nJoet7-01De ~i n abun. 
dred, ape rma DfJ?ltcureJ:1,aectetl,asthousanda wlll tc11-
Ut,,. On aceount otlta pronn mertts. Jt1 11 t o-day"" 
commended a.nd prteerlbed b7 tbe beft Ph7slc1"n • 111 
lhticoun tiy . 
n will cure enUrely u ·.o 'tl'orst t orm or taJl.lrlr 
of the uterus, Leucorrba,a, t rrecul&r and pa1DM 
)l eruitruatlon,a.ll OTarlan Troub lea, .ln1\a.Jnttla1lon an d 
UkffAtJon, l'lood.lnp,&l.lDbplacemenu alld the COD· 
904uent aplDAI .,..ealme113, and la ea:pcclal]7 adapted t o 
&be~ oC We. It wW dLeeoho and upcl iwno n 
trom U:ie u tenu ln an.e:u-J1 atage of deTeJopment. The 
lendency to c1U1Cerou, humors ther9 b checked n r7 
apeedll 7 by l ta 1111&, 
lo fact. U baiii proved to bo t he great.. 
eet and bel t rtmed.1 tha.t.. baa enr ~ d.l.aco•er, 
ed. n perme a tes tiTel'7 portion of the 8'J'•tem, and g iTel 
new llte &nd •fa'Or . l t remoTftl l alnt.neM,flatuleney, o&-
etro ,w &llcraTI.Dw fol"llltimulants, and relleTcs •ff.knees 
oC the 1tom,,.ch 
It cures :B!oa.tlng , n cadachei,, Nenron11 l'rost.ratlon, 
General Debutt,' • 81eepleancss, Depl'l'Salon and Jndi-
gesCJon. Tba.t feelin1 ot bearing down, causing pain. 
W'el&"bt and backache. le alwaS11 T>Cnn&nentt, cared b1 
lt,ue. lt wlll At all tlme11,andu:ndcrall clrcnmatan· 
«:,, act Lo, harmou,- with tho law that governt Ule 
t emalea,atem. 
Fo r K.ldne7 Complaiht:, ot either 11u lb..13 compound 
,.....,,,._,, 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege table Compound 
la prepared at:33 and 2S:i Western ATenue, L)"nn, JIA.SS. 
Price • ·t.ao. Sb: bottles t or $,'.I.C,O. Scni b.7 mall in the 
form of pllb, aho ln the torm oC Lozonp, on "t!«lp l 
of price, euo, J)t'r 003:, tor either. 1ln. PL'OCH..A.ll 
treel J' annren all let.ten oC lnqniry. Send for p&ID • 
phleC. AddreeeasaboTe Jf~:J\lion thf-,pa,xr. 
No fam1Jyehouldbell1t.hout LYDIA E. FlNXIIA.ll' 
LJnR PILL!. They cure Oonstlpatlon, Dill~ 
IDdT orpldlt 1 ot tbflIJTer. ~c.mta per boi. 
STRONG, COBB & CO., General Agc11t,, 
Scpt. l7·y l Clevelunt.l, Ohio 




If you buy a CAR P ET this 8Cttson, 
wit hout lookiug at J. 8P£1U<Y & Co's. 
un equ alled assortment, you will miss it. 
BR USSE L,' CAitPEES, 
IN GRAIN CARP ETS, 
RAG CARJ>ETS, 
H E)IP CARPE TS, 
CANTON )L \.TTI NU-, 
Cocoa and Napier )fattings , 
Oil Cloth a11ll Linole um, 
Stair Carpels :ind Rods, 
Carp et Lini l')g al1l Stair P ads, 
etc., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SIDE PUBLIC S(llURE, 




SIL VE RW ARE !
We will offer for tbe :N'EXT SIXTY DAYS 
Mtonishing bargains in 
TEA SETS, 
CASTORS, BASKETS, 
:ffiil" Mabe lllo rr ill, n coun te rfei ter of 
Te nncs,ce, who esc• ped from t ho officers Rogers' Bros. Spoons, 
on the 1Hh, WllS , tnrc k dead by ligh tn ing 
while lying in tho 1<00J• to eecap e Arreet . 
»fiiY" ,>urgeon says that Londo n i1 
ge tt ing to be the most heat he nish city 
unde r tho 01111, and tho oeceu ity for 
evaage liCl\l lfOrk the re i• g rCl\ter t han 
eve r . 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS, 
In Bronze, Walnut and Nickle, 
/lliiii1" As •oon as t he L and Jlill reachet 
the Hou,c of Lord • the Libe ral AS80ci• We mean whnt we say. Coll uml be cou-
vincetl. 
alion , cente r ing In Dirmlngham , pr opose 
lo hold a monste r moetio g in i te favor in 
London. 
lf:ir Quoen Vic tor ia recen tly a tte nded 
a Non-Cvnfo rrniet bu rinl eer dce nt the 
fune ral o f a young Sco tchm an a omed 
Willi am Phillip , who had chor ge of h er 
favor ite dogs. 
-"2r At !Mt accoun t• Bishop E. 0 . 
Haven, of the M. E. Chu rch ," "" repo rted 
ser iously ill of bi lli oue int ermllt eot fever 
nt the residence 11f Rev. J. N . De no ieon, 
in Salem, O regon. 
16'/'" Informat ion come• to t he Uni ted 
Sta tes TrcllSu ry that the •tnndnrd silver 
dolln r is being token with g roat a vidi ty 
in 'outb Ame ricn, an d b ids fRir to become 
th e favorite coin in those cou ntri es. 
.a@'" The men of Neh rnslrn, will vote 
n ex t rea r on n constitu tion al nmendment 
a llow.ing \TOmen to ,·ote, and & 8YBtcm ntic 
ngitn t ioa o r the woman • ufferng~ r1uest ion 
has already been commence d there . 
r;,ftf- Tho Ci ty Coun cil of Vie nnn hM 
nppoluted a mn n to' siloot down tho 
!pnrrowd with nn l\ ir ~un at. t he rat e of 
40 to 50 a Jay. Thi• 10 done becauoe th ei r 
twitter drown, the note, of tho aia gi ng 
bi rds. 
f{i6" A Kentucky girl of shi fting affec-
tions •~id yea to t wo mrn, nnd all oweu 
both to oMain mnrringo licensee. The y 
met nt her house on tho appointed day, 
nnrt oho made a final cho ice be tween 
then:. 
tiii:J" A trustee o f tho Luthe ra n church 
nt Poes tenkill, :N'. Y., car rieu oil' the com -
munion ,·csscls on with drawin~ from 
meinber•hip, nud used them on his Olfn 
tnble . The pastor b:,a sued for thei r re-
co,·cry. 
cS1" An lnte reetiag geug ra pbic nl it em 
fr om the /ndepcmfamv: lJelge; uL on g 
llrnnch io n watering place on tho At· 
Jun tic, ncur Wash ington. lt Is the rc od ez-
,·ou, of American 'high l ife' durin g the 
au11111cr." 
now To Get Ulch. 
'I he g rea t eocret of ob toin iag r ic!Jes, i 
firat to prac t ico economy, a ad as good old 
"Deacon Snyder" say8 , 11I t used to worry 
t ho life out of me to PRY enormous doc-
to r's !,ill,, but now I hnvo 's tr uck it r ich.' 
H enlth aud happioees reign •up reme in 
our litle lrouaehold, a nd all , imp ly be-
cause we uac no o ther med icine bu t E lec· 
t ric Ilittcra ondo oly coet fifty ceo ta a bot-
tle.'' Hold by .B. .1". Smi th & Oo. n 
Go ~o lldke r ll rothf:'n fo r ) (r 11. Freemn n' l!I 
New National Oyc!I. Fo r bright.nes1e.nd du ,. 
abili ty ofc olor they ore uneq11nle'1. rolo r 2 
1,, 5 l bs,,pri oe 15 cen ts, 
No Charge for Engraving. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
THE JEIVELEUS. 
.£11.st Si<le .l\lai11 St reet, Mt. Yc r uou, O. 
E. W. PYLE, Agent: 
Inmnn aud i)iorth German Lloyd Steam• 
ship Co's , Cabin nnd Stee rag e Ti ck-
ets, nt lo1Test pr ices, 
Sight Oran,. drawn o u L oudou, 
Dublin ; outl oth er <JUle N, 
N ingara au d W cstchcstcr (s tock ) Fire 
In su ra nce Co's., Ashland, V a n \V ert , 
F or es t C i ty and Allen Co . (Mut ual) 
F i re Iu su m n cc Co'~ .• M ichigan Mutu-
al L ife In suran ce Co., and the F ide l ity 
and Cas u al ty Co., vfNcw York. 
A.T KNOX COUNTY N.I.TJONAL BANK . 
Moroh 2J , 1881. 
U. will on1y cost you a POST A. L 












trn dedh1 ou llg:ht nrn:rgln, n.L Cl e , ·eJancl 
Grain, Pro,vlslou auc1 Stock Ex• 
e:!11Rnge, No . ::!4 ATW .ATER BUJLDJNO, 
Ol .. EVEL.A.XD, O. 8cuJ. your no.me tor 
eirc ulnr, free. 
\VIIE ~ YOU '\VA~T 
DRY G~~IlSI 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
Bro"rning &Sperry. 
TlIEln STOCK JS NOW l'lJLL OF 
N E vV GOO DS ~ 
. IN ALL DEPAnn.IE;,;rn, 
SILKS, SATIN S, :SAKER :BROS., 
DRESS GOODS, 
PRINTS, MUSLIN S, 
NOTIONS, 
Glove s, Ho siery, Etc ., 
WlllCll WILL DE SOLD Al' 
Bo tt o m P ri ces ! 
DON'T l'ORGET TO C.I.LL .urn SCE L'S. 
llRO\VNl~G & SPERRY. 
April 22-y . 
THE ONLY MEDICINE 
) ~ EITII EU l, JQUID on Dllf }'ORJI. 
Tb ttt A ct s n.t t ltc ~amc ti me on 
'11f8 J;/VZR, THX IJOW'/11,8, 
AND THiJ KIDN~rs . 
WHY ARE WE SICK? 
---Bec<nue tt:4 alloiD lhe8e gual organ, to 
rnco,M d()(Jged. or torpid. and poiw1w1" 
ltumor, are llttr(/o re forced 11&to th6 l>iood 
tha t 1/tould l>d ape/ltd naturally. 
WILL SURELY CURE 
KIDNEY DISEASES , 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
PJ L E 8, CONST IP AT I ON, U R .INAJt Y 
DI.S EASE@, F E"ll.ALE W EAL""f£SSE8, 
A..i.~D N ERVO US Dl SOR D EU S, 
by cau,i,ig frt4 actio11 Cl/ tluse organs a11d 
rt1toring tfteir pQwer lo tArow ojf diuau. 
1fh 7 suffer Dili oas pai ns a11d 11rh,d 
1Vh7 t onnen ted wit h P il es, Con.stlpatlonl 
1Vh7 tdg ht ened on r di onlered K id neys! 
lYhJ cmdu .re ne.noH or sick h eadac.he!!l 
Uu K.IDN E Y-,YORT a,ulr,joiai,iluallh. 
lttspucupln D l"J' Ve~ta ble Fo r m, In Un 
CAM one package of whkb ma.kea eh: quart, or 
:medlclne. Alto In Llqu.ld For m, 'Te."1"7 Ce a « •~ 
1 ... te•, for those tbat.ca.nnot readily prepare iL 
[FU ad& wUb eqaal. efflcie.oc7 In elt~r ron:n. 
GET IT 01' YOUR DltUGGJst. PRICE, .1 .00 
WELLS, Rl CIU.RD S0~ & Co., Prop'A, 
(W ill aiend lbe dr',J' po«t-paid.) Bmu.D GTO:J, n . 
April 15, 1881.-ly 
T J:-3: D 
SCOTTISl l 
.,, THI STLL 
Medicinal Fumers ! 
PATEXTED D.El'. 3Cth, 18':'!}. 
The Electric Light was a ~rcat discrncn ·. hut 
t cl,1im lhal the S.-otlisl, T~iiile .. UeJid,wl ·r11111.. 
~rs is a. }Crt:atcr oue, owing to the gr ea t amount 
t.f suffering they ha..-e relien:d , and tl:c cur1..:s 
they have cffcdcd. 1 suffered from .Asth,.•a for 
5fteen vc.u·s in St:otland and Amcri t·:i and I am 
now coinph;:tely cured . I ha, e been slud, ii g the 
in ha.ling proceH for ,·cars, and as a result I now 
give the world the JV~Udttal Fttmrr1, the most 
ctfcct1vc, and bv far th e most con, co1t.nt pre para· 
tion ever ..,ff..,rCd to the public, for A1,th11m 'lnd 
Hav Fe ve r. ;1lau Sore Throat , lJoarsenc so; from 
Coti~hs, Catarrh, Ilronc "iit is, N cur.algia and !liph· 
theria. Cnrc your Sore Thro a t with th ese .FmPers 
'Jnct you will hear no wore cf Diphtheria. Tb .. y 
uc iiwaluahle for pnhli,: ~p<'al.us and 1,il:l{t.:rs .. 
They arc: p·1t np in f.tn cy t-oxt:s. and ran ..,~ 
t:uri~d in the p ,,·k..:t, and used at cOn\t:n1er.,._.. 
If vnu C,lnn!ll ~..-l th,·m frnm ,·01:r Dor;, n .. , or 
Dni1?::i -:t, s•~nrl direr t to lh c w:lnuf.iclnrr.-r. who 
r;~l~.&_.nd t!i c·n l•l ·1II :,arts d Cc wcrh!, p,tit,1ge 
.\ chil-i ri.n 11!':! thr!lc F11mt'T&. :1(. tl-r,· .,,. ,.,..1 
'U. ·,1c tu l,.,· &1,wlu ri . }',·t'tr. 011~ l'ul/Pr :• /' .t 
l\if Hl:l!'-0'\;' & ~:'.\tr•!-=("IX. 
l' rup'n, and ~l a1wf.1rh;r1·r"-. 
1ls1,J,. !Klo. , 0 
Fo r sale by ISI:AEL GUEEN, Drugg1s1, 
Sept 17-yl Mt. Veruoo, Ohio . 
NATURE'S TRIUMPH, 
FRAZIER'S ROOT DITTEllS, 
[f you are weak or languit.1, U'-e 1:'raz ie r's 
Bitters. 
lfyour Hc!b is flabby a1nl your coniplcxion 
.!!nllow, use J'razier'e Hitters. 
If you live iu a malcrial district, use .Fra· 
zier's Bitte r . 
1( worn down ,Tith the cure of cliiJJren, m,e 
Frazier's Bitters. 
lf you have got the blue~, u5e rrazit:r·s Bit· 
tt:r. · 
If you hn.ve kept la te hours and Ji,·c con· 
trary to tlie laws of benlth, u'-c l·'razkr'l:!Root 
Ditters. 
If you uee<l tourng up, take Frazitir's Root 
Ilitter s. 
I f you have aUu!ed in~tcntl of U!le<l untu.re's 
girts, use Frazier's Bitter,. 
If yuu feel old before your lime, use 1.-~razie r':; 
llitten1. • 
1t Ute ha!; become a burtleu to you and you 
have gloomy forbodings, use Frazi er' s Uiltcrs. 
lf your lu\nd~ tremble nn<l your eye~ ha\ ·e 
grown dim l'rnzicr'~ Uoot lliuers will mnkc 
you feel y~uog ttgaiu. Sold by all drugp;ist-s 
cycrywbcre a t the low price of $1.00 per bot· 
tlc. F. s. H e~rv A' (.'o •• S ol l! Jirop ' a. 
CLB\'EL.'\ND, 0. 
JJ. F.S:1111'11 & CO., Agems. jc!0y 
A.LL THE 
SCHOOL :BOOKS! 
IN U SE IN THE 
Schools of Knox County, 
(Jhca1•est anti Best 
-AT-
A US TIN A. CASSIL'S 
MT. VER~ON , OlllO . 
Aug. 2i-lf 
GRAY'S SPE C U'IU MEDIUIN E . 
1' RADE MARK. The Great Eu. TRADE MA.Rt(. 
~.,_, ..,.""" glish Uemedy . 
An nn f uiliug 
cure for cminal 
, veakne ~s, Spcr· 
mator rhtn, I tu · 
potency, and ull 
. Diseases thnt rol-
:Bo!ore To1.1n~IowasnsequcnceAf• ,,..,_,_ 
·~ of Selr-Abuse: ns \.er •~g, 
T,oss of Memory, Uni..-er~nl LRssitnde, Pain in 
the Enck, Dimne8.s of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, nnd runny o ther Diseases thnt lead to ln· 
sanity or Consumption nnd a prematuregrn.ve. 
~Full p:irticulnrs inourrnmphlet which 
we desire to send free by mni to e\"ery one. 
The Specific 1ledicine is !',Old by nll drug~Lsts 
o.t l,l per package, or !ix pnckn~es for $5, or 
will he sent fre.e Uy mnil on receipt of the mon . 
"Y, by arldreca:..,rn~ 
Tim GR.\ Y )lEDIC IXRE 0., 
•leol0y llu0aln, N. Y. 
:-lol,1 in ) ft . V cell on by RAK El,\ RROS. 
DR UG GISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
March 18. 1681. 
The Leading ::;c1ent1sts of t.o -aa.y agree 
that mostdi~cascs are caused by disordered 
.Kidn eys or Li\ ·er. J f, therefore, the .Kidueye 
n1ul Liver n.re ke11L in 1wrfrC't {'lr\.ler, perfect 
health wi1l be the result. 'fJds truth has only 
been known n short time ~utl for years people 
suffered great agony without heiug- able to find 
r elief. 'l'hc discovery uf \Vurner's Sare Kid· 
ney nud Li,;er Cu.re ruark-, n 11ew era. in the 
trentwent of these trouhle,. .Mude from a 
sirnple iropirnl leaf of rare \·alue, it coatains 
ju!-;t tJ1e elt-ments nece<1<:nry to nourish nud in· 
'figorate Luth of thc!e great organ'-, nu<l snf~ly 
resto re and keep th em in orJer. It is s 
POSITIVE RElMEDY for all the diseases 
tht\t cau<1e pain~ in the lowe r party of the body 
-for Torpid Li\ ·er- ifc:ld;lch es- Jaundice-
Dizzine ss- ·Gmvel -· f' cvcr-. \gue-~fa.larinl 
:Fercr-nntl nil difli 1!1tlties of the Kiduey , 
Liver nn<l Urinary Orgn;1-1:. 
It i~ an t>xeeU~nt ;:uu.l~aferemcJy forfomnles 
during Pregnancy. lt will control Y eust rua . 
tion auU is invaluable fur LeucorrhTn or 
Falling of the Womb . 
As a.13lood J»urifier it is uu e11ualcd, for it 
cures the or,c-nns that 11M1ke the blood. 
JlE.II D 'l 'IIE Jll JCt HUJ, 
"It St\\'e1l my life."-E, B. Lakei":J, Selma, 
.11 /«. 
"lt i!) the rcruetly tba.t will cnre the mnny 
disease!:, peculiar to wo!ucu."-Jiother&' .Jl(tg· 
a.::ine. 
11 H ha1 p3s.setl ~e\'f're tc:;tsnnll won endorse · 
men ts from ~ome of the highc:--t medical tnlenl 
iu thecountn·."--Ycw rork World. 
":Ko remedy hercrnfore di!,.covere\.l can be 
held for one moment in compar i~on \Vith it. 11 -
Rei•. C . . ,1. lfori-ey, D D., H .. ashingl<m,.D. C. 
'fhis Rem ed y, which hasdon cs ucb wouders, 
is pul 11p in the LARGEST JZED BOl'TLE 
of any medicine ur)()n the mn rket, and is sold 
by Drugjllsts and all deaJen nt 81.2:i per 
bottle. .For Diabetc~, enquire for \V ARXEG.'S 
SAFE DIABI.:TES CURE. It is n POSI-
TIVE RIDlEDY. 
H . H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov. 1~. 
·Flor..e,sto ·n·Cologne . 
lr!ost Fragrant & llefreshing of Ferfamea 
ExceedlAIIJ Delicate and Last11g. 
Price, 25 cts.; Large Bottles , 75 cts, 
Sold 1>7 dnlmln:Druc,& Pmwnery, Slpabl.n o(l&-
eo.z: a: Co., N . Y., on effrf bDUle. 
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC 
The Med icine for Every Fam ily, 
NEVER INTOXICATES, 
?,lade from Ginger, Buchu. Mandrake, Stillingla, 
and other ofthe bqt vegetable tc:~es F,own , 
PARKER'S G1NGEK Tos1c has rcm3I'k.ably v;uied 
curative powers, & is the greatest Stomach Correct. 
or, Blood Pwific-r and Liver R egulator ever made & 
The Best Medicine You can Use 
for Restoring Health & Strength 
It commences to ac t from the fir..t dose, searches 
out the weak org:ans. and is w:ur.mted to cure or 
help :,.II diseases of Ole Bowels, Stomach, Blood, 
Kidneys, Li, ·er, Urinary Organs, all Complaints of 
Women, Ncrvoushess, Sleeplessness, Bb eum a • 
tism aod Drunkenness . 
Tryabottlcto-day; hmaysavcyourli£e. soct. 
.and $1 s.izcsatalldruggists. Every genuine bottle 
has our signature on outside \\Tapper, Hisco x & 
Co .• N. Y. Large sa~ing in buying $ 1 size. 
Pafker :s Hair.Balsam ' 
Ju s t What Is wanted. 
E,·erybody whose hair is gray or faded h:as felt 
the need o f a Hair Restore r and dressing that is 
cleanly, agreeably perfumed and harm.lcu. Par -
ker's Hair Balsam satisfies the mO!ot fastidious In 
these respects. · Sold by druggists at soc. and $1. 
Aug. 6, !S,~0·IY 
To Nul ·on11. Snfferrr~. The Grc.lt Bt1ropc:111 Ucm· 
edy Dr. J. B. Simpson's Sprclfic l le,llcln e, 
1t is a l'o s ith· e curt' fur Supermatorrhco, 
erninal ,,cakne~, lmpoteucy, aml nil dis· 
eases resulting from Self·AbuFe, fl8 )Jental 
Anxiety, Loss o 
.Memory I raiJlS 
in Back or Side, 
au<l di i-eus('s 
that lead to Con-
suwption, In· 
s:uiity, untl nn 
e,lrly grave. The 
pecific ~Ie<liciue is being used with wonde r· 
ful su~cess. 
Pamphlets sent free to all. Write fur them 
and get foll pa.rti.culnl~. Prire, Specific, $ 1.00 
per package ,or six packn~es for $5 . Address 
all orders to J.B. SlMP8ON MEDICINE CO. 
S os. 10~ and lOG lfaio St., Buffalo N. Y . 
Solt.I in i\lt. Yernon by Bnl.:er Br~s. nov29y 
:NOT IC E . 
""-.TOT!t 'E is hereby gh·en that on .llonday, 
...L "I. Jun e 0, IS .. I, .nt a regular m eeting of tlie 
Bonni of Commt::,s1oncrs or Knox couuty, 0. 
a petition wn-; pn--:::cntetl to said lloard 1 signe<i 
by mort! than ti rty citizen<:, an(l a mop there· 
unt o altnchcd. 
Tl.Jc number of i11lrn.bitants iu E-ai<l Territon 
is more than two hundr ed and fiftv (2,J0.) · 
Said Tcrr.it,~ry to 0e incorp ornte"'<l_ us the \'il-
l age of Dnunllc, and that 1,V. n.. JJcmu and 
S. R. Stofer arc oppoinltd os ngcnt~. 
}"'or a more particular <lesni\1tiou of said 
Terrilory reference is hereby hr11 to ~aitl pet i · 
ti ou and ma1> on file in the ~\uditor's office of 
Knox county. 
Said Coru.111ii-sioners fixed Tuesda\ .. August 
9th, L81'\t, at 10 o'clock, u. m., as the·t~me , and 
the Auditor 's office Knox couuty, as the place 
for the hearing upon said petition. 
,v. R . BlWM, 
S. R. STO1rnR 1 
Agents for Pet itioners. 





120 Acres Good Im"Oroved Land. 
Sl'fU .. \TEl) in 'Milford to\\ 11ship1 Kno.1. couutr, al a. point called the Fi,·c Corners . 
Substantial Brh·k cl welling, good Born a.nd 
Ont·buildini :<:; in close proximity to two 
churches, 8chool hous.e o ntl I'oet·office; 30 
ncr cs of timber, the buJance splendid tiliab]e 
land i Syeuinore creek runs di reel through 
property. J,-;;,\sy terms, on long or sho rt time. 
'For further information call on or address, 
F .__B. ROW LEY. 
Aug.13-lf. liilfordton, Ohl 
Te a.che1·s' E x n,m i na t i o us. 
MEETI~GS for the c.t.amlna.tiou of Teach · crq will be neld. in the Davis School 
Ilouse, Mt. l-·nnon,commcncingat0o'clock , 
A. ::.-.r., ns fol lows: 1880-September 11, Sep · 
tembcr 215, October V, Octobe r 23, Novembe r 
13, No,·ember 2i, December 18. 1881- Janu · 
ary 22, February 12 1 }"'ebrunry 2G, Ma r ch 12, 
March 26, Ap r il 9, April 23, May 28, J une 25, 
J uly 23, Augus t 27. J. C'. :l.fERRI N, 
Ocll -tf Clerk. 
llledical Notice! 
D R.E.A. F ARQUIIAR,ofPninam,llu, kingum county , Oh io,ha1bythere4ue1 
of bis mo.ny fri end& in th is county,connnte4 
t o spend one e r t wo days of e.ach month at 
l.W:T. VEJB..NC>N, 
Wb erea lJ who a rc sick withAeuteorChrolriG 
Disease s , will ha.ve an oppor~ unity off'ere ·d 
them,o f avail in g th emsehe1 of hie skill in 
cu r ingcliseascs . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




At ~ o'cl'k, F.M, Tuu417, July 2~th, 
w·111 r ewtun unti l 12 o 'c l ock, 28th, where he 
would be 11leased to meet all bi s formerfri enda 
aud pntieuts, aswo llas all ne,.,.one1, "'IIVhoma7 
wish to tcd the i!ffect s of his remedie1,and 
long expe ri en(.e in t reatin g every form of di•-
ease. 
~Dr. Ft1.rq uh n.r baa been lo cated .in Put• 
nam fo r the lH t thi r ty years , a.nd during ibt 
time hastreate, 1 more th&n FIVE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATI ENT S with uaparalled 
1uo;,ess. D ISEAS ES of the Thr oat nud Lung• treat• ed bya ne w prooess , wh ich is doing more 
for the class or d ise as es, than h e re to fore dis-
covered . C lIRONIC DI SEASE S, or di,easeo ofl ong stn.ndj ng, and of eve ry vari ety and kind, 
\"\"ill claim especi al a tten 1ion . SURGICAL OPER.1.TJONS, •u cha.Ampu-tations, Ope ration s for Ha.re Lip , Club 
Foot. Cross Eyes, th e remova l of def ormitie1, 
and Tumors, t.lone eithe r a t home or abroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
In all ea.ses. Cha rg e• mode rat e in a.lloage1, 
Rnd!atis fa ct ion g uarant eed . 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & 110.N. 
a.ug30w 
Mctormick & McDaw~ll, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
ll'OODlVA.RD BUll,DI1'G 
Will g ive the ir p,arsona} att ention t o Un-
der ta k ing in all its hranchee • 
FINE HEARSE 
In atte nda nce on all occa.sione. 
White Hearse for Ohildren, 
Mnu11Jnct11rers 11nd De11lers In all 
kinds or 
FURNITURE. 







Caro Palpitation or tbe Heut, Ncnoa,,ne"-
Tremblings. Ne"out Headache, Lea.eomwza, 
Co!d ll ands and Feet . Pain in the Baek, u4 
other form.1 of Female W CllDee& 'l'bey enrleh 
and improve tho qtwlt7 of tbo Blood, pmtr, t 
and brl:htc n tbo Complalon, au., Nenou, 
lrrt tatlon, and IICC11NI Refrcahlng 81ttp. IGA 
t he remedy needed by women whose-pale, colap., 
less fccca ahow the absence of Iron in the Blood. 
Remember that Iron la o:no of thecon,tltuent, 
of tho Blood, nnd 1s the ,:re.a& tonte. 11:at 
Iron Pllls are ab o Tltluable for men. who are 
troubled with Nu. cu, Weakn- , N'6bt Sweat., 
etc. rrtce, ?10 cents per box. Sen.t b7mall. A4· 
dme, CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
22 Park Place, New Torie. 
Sold b7 Druggl,to ne'7"h..-. 
Aug . 6, 1880-cem 
HOP BITTERS. 
( .~ Diedlclne, no& a Driak.) 
C0:( TJJ.l(l!I 
DOPS 1 DGCllU, MANDRAKJ!, 
))Al','J>ELION, 
~D Tillt P1m uT .urn BuTlum c,u .. Qu.u.t• 
TU:I or .A.LL ~ BITT:I&& , 
TI-IEY CURE 
Will be paJd for II caae t.beJ wtll not cure or 
help, or for alf,-Ultag lmplml or IDJarlon1 
found In Uiem. 
Aak you r druggl 1t for llop Bttte.r• .nd tr, 
tllcm before Jou aleep . Tako •• olker. 
D 1. c. 11 an ab!oluteandlrretlallble cuNl tor 
Drun.kcnne11, use of opium, tobaecr, a.od 
narcou ca. 
S:1:m FOB Cu ctrL•a. 
llop BltWn 1,1"';,~ Co~iti:=~~l. t~.~TDl'ftt. , 0.1. 
l'J:LES l l'J:LES I I PJ:r.Ea 111 
.t~ Su r e (}ure Fomicl at Lad. .¼ One 
."\"t'ecl to Sulf'ir. 
A su re cure for the BJind' , Bl eeding, It ch· 
ing nod Ulce rated Pil es bn,s been di8covcred 
by Dr. Williams (an I ndian remedy) called 
Dr. , villinms Jud inu Oint ment . A singl e boi: 
cured the worst ch ronic ca.sea or 26 to 30 yeara 
standing . No one will &ufl'er frr e minut e , 
after applying this won Uertu) soot hing medi-
cine. Lotions, Jnst ru mcnt e and Med icines do 
more harm than goo<l. \Villiam ' s Oi ntment 
absorbcs lhe tumo rs. a ll&Jl!i th e in te nse itching 
(p ar ticula r ly a t night aft er getting warm in 
bed), acts as a. po ulti ce; gin ie inatant and 
painleMs relie f, and is pr epared only for PiJe1, 
1tcbinq or the pr h·ate parts and nothing e]ee. 
Rcaa what H on. J.M. Coffinburry , of Cleve· 
land, says about Dr. \Vi ll inm 'e Indian Pile 
Ointment: I hate used sco res o!pile cure1, 
and it affonls me p lea sur e to say that I h&'fe 
ne\·er found onything wh ich gar e 1uch imme• 
diate relief as Dr. Will iam's I ndian Pile Oint• 
went. ,, 
For sale hy all tlru~gist.s, or mail ed on re • 
,·eiptofp rice,$1.00. 1'' . S . UENRY & CO., 
Cle,·elan<I, Ohio . 
Il. F. Sl l lTII & CO., Agent•. j elOy 
Notice to Doildera. 
SEALED prupo~a ls will be rece in xl by the Clerk of Murga n tow nship , Knox co unty, 
Ohio, (acco rding to Jaw} fo r build ing n School 
Ilous.e in saiJ to wn sh ip. Bid s received till 
the 6th of Au;:;ust, I 81, at noon . Spccifica-
tious aud p la nM wiH he founcl wi th th e Clerk 
of said towns.hip , P . S . l' lcry or I. M . McPar· 
Jund. jyl 5w3 
THE MAN WHO SPENDS HIS MONEY 
}"or atlvdertis iug iu newspaper s in th ese timee 
without first obtaini ng an estimat e of'tbe coat 
from GEORGE H. ROWELL & CO'S Newo-
paper Advertising Bu reau, No. 10 Spruc e St., 
New Yo rk, is lik ely to pa y $10 forwhatmight 
be obtained for $-5. Suc h esti mat es M e furn · 
isbed tu all applicn11ts g ra tis. Send 25 cents 
for lOO·pagc pamphlet, with Hst of newspap er 
rates nnd references. R 
NEW RICH BLOODl 
l.-'(o•ao u 3' I'm ·t7utk e PLll11 make New R1ch 
Blood, nml will eom p1cte1y change the blood lo 
thccntircsvstcm in th ree month s. Any person 
who will take 1 pill c:tc-h nt,::htrrom I to 12:wocb 
inn.ybe 1mtor (•d t 'l sou nd hc:althi i t euch A thiog 
bc)>&.'l~ib!c. Sent by mn.11 for 8 cUo.r ist11rn119. 
. s. J01l!OiO N ,& CO,, .Doaton 1 M«H., for-m~r ly Jltt n r,o r, lit,, 
JISENTS WANTED fh~f:.n:~:;m 11..St 
t in!J: !tf;:ic tl i.110 f''l"C?' tnventet l. WIil lmtfoD&lr o t 
1to,-.J11::s, wll.\ UEE L :and TOE eomptele, ln 
20ml:m:.{1!.. It l't'i.l :i.,,o knlt&g!TatTartPtyo r t ancr-
wc1l: tor Fbkb there Is aht:(ln fl. rc;11ty m~--\ctt.. &-nil 
lor ci;cul:.-.r !:tr•fi t,·n-,5 t<1th!! T u ·omht y Jtt\UUns 
.ltlru:b.ino() - ··,9\Vat,bJilgt.O D St., )k.-'l>lvP , )ta:,.;. 
)fayG-lyEA 
\ G• : NTS \\'ANTED in c,-ery town 
.f .\. and county in Ohi o, for 11 Tl1e Y utual Aid 
.A,-;sociation of No rth Am erica, for umnArried 
Pe r!!mu." Thi~ A ssocinti on pny s you fr om 
$100() to $5000 when you mnrr y1 <'Dablt:a you 
to stnrt in life on vour own cop1tnl , "a-rea r ou 
from debt nnd n~s1st, you in th e futur e. }"or 
info rmation nnd te rm s, n.pdrelis or cnJl on .'... 
Jl! Pl' ARD Gen' ! Agent for Ohio; Room I, 2d 
floor Cilf li nll , Cleveland, 0. iuh •l·ml ffl 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Clerelanll lit.Vernon & ColnmbnsR.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
!!IATlOl<~.j EX'l'.SSJAOCO'N,IL, l' 11T,!T, F!IT 
8:;r'~~'. 12:as ;;;,j15'05PM :.-:::::::: j ii;oo~;; 
Centerbu'g 1,44 11 6, 19 11 ... . . .. . ... 8,38" 
)!\.Liberty •. ....... 6,31 " ... ........ 8,55 1 ' 
lif:t.Vern ou 2,17" 6,54" 700 AM/ 912.511 
Oambier ... 2,32 1 ' 7,32 " 7, 30 u 9,·'18 11 
Dan-rille ... 2150" 7,33 " 8,09" 10,20" 
lio..-ard ..... 2,32 "I ; ,n "1 7,4S " 10,03" 
Gann. ... .. .. ...... ... 7,46 •1 8,37 11 10,40 11 
Yiller,b'rg 3,50" 18, 4,'j" 10,22" 12,07Pll 
OrrTill e ..... 4,43 11 9,.50 u I 2, 15r &r 2,05 11 
Akron .. ... , 6,44 ·• ... .... .. .. 4, 11 " 4,25 " 
Huda on ..... , 3,18 11 • .. .. ..... 6,10 11 1 .......... . 
Cleveland. 7,25 " ... .... .. . .. ... ...... ........ .. . 
GOUW WEST . 
BTATt02'S.iEXP'l!SSIAc co'ir .lL , FllT, IT, Fn T 
Ole-.eland .. 8,50AM ... ... .. .... ... .. ....... .. ....... .. 
Hnds•n ... .. 10,10 " ... .. ..... .. 8,55AM ... ..... . . . 
A.kron ... ... 10,40 11 • •• • ••• • , • .• 10,4511 10,35A.M 
OrtTille ... . 11,45 u 4,50 u 2,30P.M I ,03P M 
Jlillerab'rg 1,03PM 5,50 " 4,30 " 2,30 11 
Gann ...... .. 12,01 "I 7,07AM ~,25 " 4,20 " 
Danville .. . ,,1-i" 7,21 u 7,21 " 4,48" 
Howard.. .. 2,23 11 7 ,3 1 u 7 ,37 u 5,06 11 
Gambier ... 2,32 11 7,41 11 7,57 " 5,23 11 
HI.Vernon 2,48 "1 i, 54 " 8,20" 5'44" 
Ht.Liberty 3,11" 8,16 "l ........ 7,01 11 
Centerbu'g 3,23 " 8128 u ..... . ... . . , 7,26 " 
Colnmbue . 4,~8 11 9,45 11 •• • •• • • •• • • 9,26 " 
Cincinnati . ....... 3,00PMJ ..... ...... .......... . 
G:'A . JON ES, Sup' !. 
J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ticket Agent. 
Pittsbnrrui, Cincinnati & St. Lollis R'Y, 
PAN HA N DLE R OU TE. 
COIIRECTED TO MAY 22d, 1881. 
Le11.ve Uni on Depo~t., Columb us, ns folJows: 
GOIN G EAST. 
N Y Ex . Fa st Linc. 
Leav e No. 3. No . 1. 
Colornbu, .......... 8 35 am 12 35 p m 




N ewark ...... ...... 9 33 am 1 33 pm 2 00 am 
Dennilon .. ... ..... 12 10 pm 4 00 pm 4 25 am 
Steub enviUe ..... 2 00 pm 5 40 11m 6 00 o..m 
Wheeling. · ........ 4 00 pm 7 10 pm 8 50 am 
Pilt&burgh ......... 3 40 pm i 35 pm 7 50 um 
Harriebu.rgh ..•.. 1 40 am 3 :,5 a m 3 25 pm 
Baltimor e-........ .............. 7 40 am G 35 pm 
i~u~~:f~i~·: ~-5"ii ;·~; ~ : ~: ~ ~~ t~~ 
New York ........ 7 55 aru 10 35 n.rn U JO pm 
Bost on ... ............ 4 20 pm 8 15 pm 8 00 flm 
Aecom. Train leaves Colu mbu11 aL 5:00 1> m, 
arriYe1 Newark 6:!..J(, pm, Za.neti\•ill c 8:05 JJ U) 1 
Dennieon 9:00 pm, wi th. t hr ough coaches from 
ColumbuB to Znn c6,·ile anti Dt-a nisou. 
Fa!t Lin e, and Da y Ex 11ress run dai ly; 
N ew Y ork Expr ess e nd Aecom. dai ly except 
Sunda.y . 
},a.st Li ne ha." nQ coa noc tiou for , Vhceliug 
on 811-nday. 
J ..ea\ ·e 
GOING WEST. 
( LITTr ~E MI. H IJ D l l"lS I ON.} 
Fn ~t ()i n Pacific 
Lin c. E xp 'ss. .Exp'ss. 
No. 6, Ko. 4. No . 10. 
"ight 
J~xp'es. 
No . 2. 
Colum b's 6 40 am 10 00 e.111 310 Jm1 2 45 tun 
Arri Ye a t 
Lond on ... i 3:l am lt OOl\m 4 37pw 338am 
Xen.la ~ ... . 8 40 nm 12 lO vu 1 6 37 pm l 35 nm 
Da yton .•.. 10 10 am 1 00 11m 6 35 p m 8 00 am 
Cincin'ti .. 11 ~0 am 3 00 pw 8 00 pm 6 5.5 nm 
Louiav 'le .............. 7 45 pm 12 20 nm l 1 35 am 
Fast Lin e and Pa cific J:::11,rce s will r un dni• 
If:- Cincinnati Ex,pr ees dai ly except Su nday 
11 ighl E:<preso Da,ly except Monday, Fa t 
Lin e and Pa cific Ei pr en ha ,·e no counectivn 
for Dayt on on Sund ay. 
GOINO WEST. (c . ._c ... I. c. DIVJSLON.) 
..t·aet l nd 'pli s r ocific Chicago 
Line. Exp. E~p. E,p. 
Leav e No . 6. N o. 2. No. 10. No. 8. 
Columb 'a 6 35 am 10 00 am 3 40 pm 6 00 pm 
Arriv e a t 
U rb•na .... 7 57 am 11 56 IUll 5 l Z p m 6 05 pm 
Piquo ...... 8 ½5 am 12 5S pm G 07 pm O 20 I"" 
Ric hm 'd .. 10 16 am 2 59 pm 7 55 pm 
Ind 'p'a .... 12 35 pro 5 55 pm 11 00 p m 
St. Louie . 8 15 pm .............. 7 30 um ........... . 
Lo,;'•p ' t, .. 2 05 pm 6 3J Jllll 3 00 om 3 00 am 
Chicago ... 8 OOJm ........ ..... 7 30 am 7 30 nm 
Yost Lin e n.o P aci fic E!r.prees wjll ru n dRi· 
ly ; lnd 'plis Expr ess an d Chicago Exp re11s 
except Sunday. Fos L L ine ha s no conucction 
for Logan sport and Ch iCft.$0 on Su nday. 
Pullman Pala ce Drn.,vrng Room Slcc pin(t 
or H otel Can run thr ough from Colu mbus 
to Pitt-abu.rgh, Ha.rri eburg, Phil adelph ia and 
New )' ork 'llfitb cha age. 
Sleeping care through fr om Col umbus to 
Cincinnati , Lou isvill e, I ndi annpoli 1, St. Lou. 
ia and Chi cag o with out chan ge. 
D . \V. C.u .. nw e:J~L, Genera.I Manugel\. 
E. A. FO!tD, Gen. Pa,,,.. and Ticket 
Ag eut 1 Pi t tabur gh , Pa. 
Baltimore and Ohio Rnllroo<J, 
Tnl'.E CARD- IN EFFECT, Ju ne ~ti , 16~1. 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. Expr e ... E ,pr eso. Afail. 
Lea~e Chtcn,go ... 5 10 pm 8 30 um 
" Ourett ..•.. 10 35 pm J 35 pm 4 00 am 
,. Dellon ce .... 11 59 pm 5 05 pm .5 30 am 
Deibler ..... 12 53 0111 6 02 vm 6 25 ""' 
u F08toria. ... 1 40 am 7 0.J. pm 7 24 am 
fi Tiffin ...... . . 2 03 am 7 31 JlDl 7 57 nm 
Saadu1k ~.. ...... ..... 7 10 I"" 7 35 am 
" M.onroev Je ..... .... .. 8 00 vm 20 am 
Chicngo J .. 3 00 nm 8 50 pm 9 20 nm 
A.rrlveSheJby 1 .. 325n m 930pm 100.5um 
fi Mansfield ... 3 46 am !) 67 pm 10 30 om 
Mt. Vern on 4 54 am 11 25 pm 12 05 pm 
Newark ...... 5 40 flm 12 20 nm l 10 pm 
Columbus .. 9 40 nm 5 40 nm 330 1,m 
•• Z&neevill e .. 6 28 nm 1 35 um 2 22 pm 
\Vb eeling .. 9 65 e.m G 10 am 0 15 pm 
Waoh'gton. 9 35 pm 9 35 pm 6 30 am 
u Baltim ore .. 10 50 pm 10 50 pm 7 40 um 
u Philadel'ia 3 05 am 3 05 ani 12 ,'j,() pm 
" New York. 6 50 nm 6 05 am 3501,m 
WESTW ARD. 
STATION S. E,pr eS>. E, press. ! !oil. 
Lca, ·c New Y ork. 7 00 pm 8 30 n111 12 00 pm 
11 Pbilad el'i& 9 45 pm 11 45 nm 3 12 om 
" Balt imore .. 1 15 am : 00 JJUJ 9 30 nw 
Wa11h'e:tou. 2 20 am !Hi 11111 10 40 nm 
\Vh eeling ... 1 30 pm ~ 05 uru 11 15 pm 
Zan eeville .. 4 47 pm l 03 pm 3 10 nm 
Columbo , .. 4 i o pm 12 25 pm 3 05 am 
N ew11.rk .... . 6 OOpm 2 20 p,u 4. ~O 0.111 
'
1 li t. Vern on G .51 r,m 3 11 p m 5 15 nm 
}(ansfield •.. 8 13 pm 4 33 pm 6 42 nm 
Shelby J ... 8 38 pm 4 57 pm 7 08 nm 
ArriTeChicago J .. ......... .. 
" Mouroev'le .. .... .... . 6 08 pm 35 n.nI 
Sanduoky.. .. .... ..... 7 00 pm 9 25 om 
Leav e Chica.go J .. 920 pm ·5 45 1,m 805nm 
·' Tiffin ...... .. 10 18 pm 7 00 pm 9 10 nm 
" Fo•torit> .. .. 10 47 pm 7 38 pm 9 38 am 
" De,hl er .... .. 11 48 pm 8 58 pm 10 30 aru 
DefiAnce .... 12 38 am 1020 11m 11 32 nrn 
" Oarr ett ..... . 2 15 a.m 2 15 am 1 30 pm 
Arriv eChicago ..... 7 50 am 7 50 am 6 00 pm 
C, K, Lord, £ •• 'fl. Cale, C.H. Huthon 
Ger1. Pa1 • .dg1, , Tt'ektt.A.gcnt, Gen,'l.M attager 
BALTI ,1/0RE . BALTIMORE . Cll ,'fJ,J GO, 
W .E. REPPJ;;RT, Pao•enger A'g t. Colurnbu o, 
Pittsburgh, FortWayne & Chicaio R. R, 
OONDl!:NBED TIME CARD. 
NOYEMDEll 7 1880. 
TRAINS GOlN G WEST. 
STATIO-s No. l. No, 7. No. 3. No. 5. 
. " FA ST Ex . PAC EX NT. Ex. LIM Ex 
Pittoburg 12 lt5 am 9 15nm 1 5<,pm 7 30prn 
Roehest ' r 1 16 am 10 10a m 2 .55pm . ........ .. . 
Alllaoce .... 3 30 e. m 1 20pm 6 J,5pm l V 2,ipm 
Orrv1lle ..... 6 00 am 3 lSptu 7 13JJIU ............ . 
llanefio!J .. 6 55 • m 5 40pru 9 20pm .......... .. 
Creetliue ... 7 2,5 nm 6 15pm 9 40pm 1 40a ui 
Leave 
Crntli-ne .... 7 50 am G 36pm 9 55pm L 45nm 
Fered ...... . 9 25 1' 10 8 18pm 1 l 2Spm 
Lima ........ l040am 930 pm l t3tam 
Fl.Wayne . 1 15 pm IZ 08Hm 2 40nm 
Plym outh. 3 46 pm 2 50a m 4 55nm 
Cb.icego(nr 7 00 p ru 6 OOam 8 OOum 




No. 2. No.G. No , 4. No. 8. 
LeM· e Morn E x N Y L .x. Atl 'cEx F. Line 
Chicag o .... 8 30 am 3 30pw 5 !5prn 9 40pm 
Pl7mouth .l1 63 am .. .......... 9 2opm 2 50am 
Fl .Wayne. 2 35 pm 8 35pm 12 1511111 0 55am 
Lima .... .... 4 36 p m .... .. ...... 2 38am 8 56arn 
Forel<t ...... . 6 4:l p 111 ...... .. .... 3 55aru 10 08atu 
Cr .. llln e(ar7 JO p ru 1Z 36Am Ii 30am l l 45nm 
Lene 
Crestlin e ... 7 30 p m 12 40nm G 400111 I2 Oiip·n 
Kanfl field .. 8 03 pm t 15tun 7 20nm 12 36pm 
Orn·ille . ... .10 06 pm 2 57aru 9 23nm 2 26pm 
Alli ance .... 1 l 45 p ru 4 25am 11 25arn 4 OOJJIU 
Ro cheete1 .. 2 4.0 am ... ... .. . ... 2 10am 6 22pm 
Pittr,b'g (ar 31 5 am 7 i!Oam 3 15ptu 7 30prn 
Train• Nos . 3 and 6 and No!. 6 autl 4 ru n 
daily, Train N o. 1 len.\'es Pi ttsburg h da il y, 
ex cept Saturday . Tr a in N o. 8 leaves Chicago 
d&ily, u cept Saturd• y. a ll other trnins run 
daily ucepl Sunday. E . A. FORD, 
Nov. lZ, 1880. Genernl Ticket A.gent. 
CHEA 
lllllU0ljS OF ACRES 
for Pt1c in the 
COLDEN BEI.T 
of " an~. hr the 
OD 10111 en,Ut and 
eur Urm1, In a mild 
cUmate, tr ee from 
Ille.a,-, 1110"' ' blJsht-
••s ti-Git., aud e:r.• 
Cetflhe r&lu. 
UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
nC u rich 8otl •• the eon e..-er abon c 
nn, wt1b pod n,arkct• caat and w es t. 
FIW »,,,.rfpUue an<f l1lu1trtited B ook, 
weth ».11p•, Settt F~, Add-re,s 
LAND COMMISSIONER,-Kan11s Division, 
KANSAS CITY, MJ$~0UR!, 
jc 2 1.:h,1 
HOW TO KEEP COOL! 
OA.LL A.T 
STADLER'S 
One Price Clothing House, 
Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square, 
]yf r_r • VERNON, 0. 
WHITE 'VESTS SUMMER COATS 
.And Fancy L iuen nnd M arseille, For office, shop, etreet o r f':nndo y uec~. 
V ests we sell nt prices ~o eve ry mun W e di,play iu grcut , ·nr :ety. You 
ca n buy one. Ou r cheap V e.sls arc as cuu not want a coat so low but that 
nob by as the fine ones. \V c have a we cnu Ecll you, unrl you ca nn ot des ir 
ni ce ii 11cof Boys W hite Vests, Duste r8, oue so fuic huL thnt \le cuu 8ui t yo u. -
Summer Coat• uucl Creo le L inen Suits. Poplin Coats, 50c., A l pttc" Du ster ond 
Linen Conte, 75c., SJ.00 a ud Sl.25 · 
Bulliantine, Dmp'd et<'. 011d Sag~ 
Cont.s of best quali t ies. 
J) U S T E R S I NECI-CWEAR 
F or trn,·eliug o r ri,li11g you cnn find nt For hot weother u,(•, you cnu line! in 
ou r house in all mntnial and shapes. eve ry style nt our store. \Vl,it e Lnwn 
L inerr, Mohair, Poplin nnJ .Alpacn .- Carub r ic , GrenndiuC', l· i, hue t ilk'. 
Don'L wnit until the End cx1 r,ence of Black, Faucy nnd Solid Co lor triog 
n Epoilcd crat prompts you to buy, but Tie in endle.s.,; ,·nriety. Al l Lhc shnpea 
take time hy Jlre forelock and profit by in corf.~ nnd hiel,I,. e w patteru8 
the expcrirncc of others ru,d buy now. in W ind or . \V a~h l:curfu in P ercele. 
75(•., $1.00, Sl.'.!5 and 2.00 arc the W e uot only belicYe, bu t w kn ow thAt 
priccE. our prices are lo"a than th e lowes t . 
CIIILDREX'S CJ,OTHIXG ~rnx·s SUITS 
Is the bnrndt of the bu,iucss we un• 
proud of. We kct •p better styles and 
more of thc111 lhan n rry other house i11 
tire conrrly. \V c cnn show you all 
kinds of rnnlcrial, colon; uud 8tylci-.-
J ackeL aud Pont uit~, Jacket, V ,t 
and Pant Suit .,, Kilt Suits, Railor und 
Linen uits. .Hcme111ber the patches 
we give to cud, Euit. Our Children's 
S hi rt W ni~t are beauties. 
llfode from rrrat.eriuls ,uila h le for eum-
mcr wea r . W e arc , !rowin g many 
ucw styles ut low pri,·cs. W e eell you 
a good W ork ing ~uit for $:\. ,5; a fair 
niou Cu imcro 'uit , $5 and $6.50 ; 
All Wool Cnssime re uit , 810. Only 
think- a ,;;Umme r Chevio t Suit for 110 
or 12, eo cool. FO ~ l'Vkeab lc. Fine 
D r .~ Fuits iu all fahri,·s nud p r kes 
5 0 0 
Dilt'erent ki ds or Roots, Herbs and1Barks 
l\fay be found by goinO' into the country on 
a l3otanizing expedition accon1pani d by an 
Herb Gath erer, a Gray' s Manual of l3otauy, 
and a head ,vell torcd by car -ful study and 
obsernttion of n1edicinal plant , but the ame 
number , carefully pre crYed and prepared in 
convenient packag e. for don1e. tic u c, nrn.y 
be had at much les. trouble and cxpcn c by 
calling at th e DR UG TORE of BEARDS-
LEE & l3Al{R, a ,yc]l as cYe ·y thing cl 
you n1ay need in th 'ir lin '. They "·ill be 
sold at the n1ost r a onabl c price . , and ati -
faction g·uaraut eed at all tin1c, and to all 
per son . EYcrybod y invited. 
Mnrch 25. 1s~n. 1y. 
TH[ BUUllfUl WHIT[ BRONll MONUM(NJS. 
)1.UWFA. TUHJ::D BY TUE 
MONUMENTAL BRONZE co., 
01 ' DRIDGEl'Olt 'J', COJ\ll\",, 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINC. 
W arran t ed not to Oh ip , Crac k, b t come Moes 
Grown or in any wa y 
m~intcgraf<' by the Action of the Elcmen1s 
T!u• n ·r~· 11~e111·w .. thnt dn•t1oy \[urhlc n1HI (J11111it • En, lorM•c.:I l•r. 
\ \ATT 1,· HI 'T l0NABY <H' ( 'JJEMJ THY 1ht·111i.1111•,-:1io t1\!J nuth or . 
ty of li1<• :-ll'H::-T I Fl< ' \\"OJlJ,U, nnd h.- ',di '"" 111,i ~l' IE.N'fffJC 
l'."OHKS. ~J.000 l'iTA,\'1)1 ,, 'G OFl ' t :11 lo \ lnrhl,• M•n or o lh er. 
l•Jr il ~·t.:rtHh·Hte from any r~_"•Jll't.'lahle ( 'he111ir-t t 11111 , nrliJ\! or Ornuit c wJJf 
1u!t •h""111h•g-rntt• hy 1he OC'huu of the 1•ll'1111·11ls . ('e111lr11d!' nm l;~ rned e 
··;1th Dr. J.~8. ·1:. .ALJJO ·N, no 8l0'4II, or Ai r. A. t"ALK lI\ I Mt. 
\ eruon, Oluo. Corr ~pondeu e cheer ful ly nw-.\ler .t. 
Addl'ess JAS. T. (JA.LllOUN, 
llOl'iS'l 'O\\'N. KNOX ('01 1'\'T\ ' , 01110. 
L . 13. WOLFE & ( '0. , 0\\ 111'r"" of JJt11iim "!'-. jor K110.x ond lorrow C'o'1t., nt-hodnu 1 O. i,p~mG 
FOUND T 
-
The F ines t and Beat Selected Stock of 
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES, 
DBHES, GLA~'3WARE AND TABLE OUTLERY, 
-AT-
FltA Ni i. ••• BEA..1'I'S DISH STORE, 
.\pril z.1, t..,.._I .· I~· 
¥T. -VER.N'C>N', C>. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
Ha s been ren1oved to a ue,v roon,, 3 doors 
south of I{uox Count y Dank, oppo ·ite Ring-
wa.lt' Dr y Good s tor'. · 
,v c ha ve a big toe] of R 
V ARNI HES , FI E SOA 
and M1\CHI ERY OIL 
, PAINT 
PO GE 
Al o a fin e assorbu nt of TEA , " ·ay do" ·n 
. . 1n pri ce . Co1nc and sec us. 
•vr 22· 
WHEN YOU BUY t, CA LES 
Do~·,iu,\1.,1•t ·,c.,i , . .., ,~1th ~,l l hJ 
ru1-1.ll·r·1 h11pJ•)\~JUcnt:,1 
Do ;ynu \o,;11111 t-C""'''" 1h111 t.nk "J 
1111')>!1(""1 t>1t·H1hltu ,wl..tc1o¥••r 
--..,. l..A.l1,IJ1h;1, ~ 
~.:,#~~:,<>;:, ~ l~ lOII \ \"Ult lh < 1· h•.: IJJi, 
~- llJ• "l1Pf'~1 .. ,t1,,. I 1.,1 d• l\ l11u; 
• 0111111 n!·•tt J 1l'!'Jnl,l ra,hl ,u,·,I 
"•J,~J,.y 
~ · • \-qq .,. "l' .-' •, '•· ~ I; ,.1• ,, ,.,, 
I '-"''"!Ht· •I I , •n •1 1• •!'l ,,, 
WI.;• 1111,, 111 Lh1 lh .. • 1 
t,'t,U -r-. P' d\ 'HN 
i, .-:-- , ~,J ~, ,, .. ~ ~~'-t,~~ 
''"I"''-.~,.\._:., •. •..-v, •'" . 
A fnll n~rtnu·nt or nll J·111:l<1 nf ~-,,h .. .,.,,"· "" rir, .... "' , , 1 ,. 11 11., 
old t11t low,.:~L tnl!rlu·t. pr 4, \'·'ti·t 1 •r ('.1t11,,, 1 ,.u• 
HOWE SCALE c:, ... : ~;, :tt: . 1 · r' > I ~'v',. , . " ,.... , ... 
Of nil kin, ls, <'XN'UINI in the 1110, t ,uti sti c 
111,1110,•r, nn,1 at EXT it E ME LY LOW 
rnrc·r-:~. at th~ BANNER OFFICE, 
